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Cltri$tinn
N iibH crliitlou  Rnteo.

Per tnnum (lu advam-c).............................12 50
81x mouths " .............................1 50
Three months “  .............................1 00

TOCLfBS.
6 subscribers (cash to accompany order)....tl2 50 

U  •• “ 22 50
“  •• >• “  40 00

No discount allowed to getter up of club. 
Paper free to sender of club of ten.

W k AREalmost daily in receipt o f rcfinests fur 
renewals, including back numlsers of the A d
vocate. We are aintious to comply with the re
quests—yet, because of the rapid increase in ou 
circulation, enileavoring as we do to meet thr 
demand, we are fre<juently left without a copy 
o f an issue. We are, therefore, frt'quently unable 
to^meet the request for back numbers.

Every subscriber unwilling to lose a number, 
or who is anxious to kt̂ ep a complete tile of the 
A dvocate, can,by IfKiking at the date of e.xi>lra- 
tion of his subscription, printed on the diri'clion 
slip, easily renew in time to prevent any break 
in the rei'eipt of the t>Hpcr. if.

Continental Reformation under 
Luther and others was religious, 
because thej* were converted men 
boldly confronting and combatting

with proud disdain upon them, 
while they sit pleadingly at the 
feet of the great harlet and court 
her smiles. Melville, one of

the errors and corruptions of Rome 1 the most elotjuent preachers of the 
and insisting upon a pure and I establishment, says: Vol. 1st., page 
spiritual religion. The English 1312. “ We do not deny, and this
Reformation, at the first, was a 
mere political change. Henry the 
V I I I  was a staunch Catholic. 
His written and recorded effort

we must state clearly before en
tering on the errors of Rome, that 
the Roman Catholic Church is a 
true and ajiostolic church.” “ I f

against Luther secured for him ! his ordination—a Catholic priests’— 
from the jiojte the title, “ Defender { in every sense be not valicl, neither 
of the Faith.”  His quarrel with is our own; for i f  we have (lerivetl 
the jiope subsetjueutly in conse-1 ours from the apostles, it has been 
(juence of his adulterous marriage [through the channel o f the Roman 
simitly resulted in his being made [Catholic Church.” Then it is nat- 
nope o f England in the stead o f ! ural that the Protestant Episcopal 
nis “ Serene Highness” at Rome, j Church should be Romish. Ac- 
He and his church never still [cording to Melville, high Episcopal 

'!  Romish to the core. Proof of this i authority, she has no existence as 
is abundant. j a church, her bishojts and priests

That the Reformation under j no authority to impart grace 
Edward the V I was partial i i ndi j nt he sacraments, and spiritual 
superficial is evident, in d e p e n - ! influence in confirmation, to “ /r

0 u r  fox ta il Hoards.

OuK old friend. Rev. L. W. A r
nold, who lost all his earthly ef - , - - , _______  .. _______ . .....  , .
fects in the storm o f 1875, called in I o f high authorities o f those j  oiit an,l retain mie'' except by the
to see us this week He is actinc ! ‘‘oti»onty ot Rome. M . I*. Eastekto see us this week, lie  is acting of Rloody Marv , ___________________________
as agent for the six wheel sewing j j/npijgh people readilv lapsed
machine castors.”  They are de-1 into Romanism. When Eliziibeth
signed to be adjusted to any m a-! ascended the thnme, she, as the
chine; and when in position, a I o f the church, establishe*d a
lady, a-ithom ,hc atndn o f  ̂ ' t S e S "
can wheel thcninchiiie to anj part calling it Inith Ctitholic and Pr»>t- 
o f the room. Theyareeasilyad-:estant-aiu l,8trictl3'speaking,neith- 
justed, and will save ladies a great cr. Hnine says: “ Shestruck out

everything that wasolVensive.”deal o f trouble, besides preventing 
the possibility o f breakage in lift
ing. Bro. Arnold ex]>ects to can
vass the coast and adjoining coun
ties between Galveston and the 
Guadalupe. At present he may 
be found at Mrs. J. M. Barbour's,
Galveston. Price o f castors, i'2.

• • ••
Govekxok Colquitt, o f (ieorgia, 

by special re«|uest, attended the 
semi-centennial celebration o f the 
Brooklyn .'^unday-school union.

I.et the “ phunny phellow’’ have 
access to the postal column.

.\ little iioiiH^n^e nuw atul then,
U rt‘U8ht‘<l l>y the be>>t of men.

OlTSIPEK.

A'bW, LimeDtone Co., .Tune it.—  
I f  I Our camp-meeting embraces the 

history then be true, the church of ̂ fourth t^abbath in July. A ll 
England was never thoroughly re- preachers are invited, and ample 
formed and cleansctl o f her Ro- ■ |trepnration will be made for their 
niish taint. Though great and I entertainment. 2MI who intend 
gooil men demanded it and dietl I coming will jdease notify me at 
for it, she was never thoroughly | Kosse, so that I may know of their 
purged o f the old leaven. Now, coming and govern myself accord- 
the Protestant Epi.«copal church is ingly.— W. L. .Vxkkkws. 
o f the same tyjM?, essentially like ♦
ihecliprch o f England, ami what ■ ShcHa/rille, Shrllaj Co., .Mav .31-—  
o f Romanism we fimi in the one 11 nm here, thirty miles from wife 
we will most probably find in tlie | «nd babies, spemling the week 
other. Hut more o f this hereafter, looking after the Hock o f God over 

. According to the views o f Epis-1  which I have In-en ai>iKjintcd this 
. copalians as to what is necessary : ' ’ear. Preacheil on Sunday at Car-

His visit there was a complete ova- constitute a true churcli ofGml, Iroll’s cha|H‘l, and at this place. The 
tion. Dr. Fowler, o f the New they are at the mercy o f the Cath- 1-ord was with us to cheer the 
York ,^drw*itr, says: jolics. Both o f these churches

“ His visit to these Northern hold in common that a line must 
cities is a matter o f public interest. run through the ministry from 
As a leading man in the Methodist ‘ he tunes o f the apostles to the 
Kpiscoiml Church, South, he is en-1 present: that all who cannot ilo 
titled to a welcome in our midst.
We are glad to extend to him ‘ hat their ministers are not to pj
something more than '[formal j'ea- rec^nued as enibassadors of Ai.vm ate f»>r volun-
tmu’ty.”  An able man, son o f a They reg.ard this assumi»-1 Mp îjo^Ufits to meet him

tion and prt‘tention as weiglitier

sesse.s great medicinal properties. 
Invalids will do well to come and 
give it a trial. Brethren in the 
ministry particularly invited. A ll 
ministers coming by railroad will 
be met at East Bernard station on 
the 2fith inst., and conducted to 
the camp-ground.— H. ILSrot kixo .

infiuences once more. 1 closed a I tend our district conference at 
meeting last evening which htid Woodville, he might leave with an 
lasted four weeks, commencing encouiaging list ofsubscribers. The 
with the second quarterly meeting experiment is worth trying. Have 

There were thirty we not some claims upon the ser-' for the station.
received upon profession of faitli, 
and four by letter. Three other 
candidates are held in abeyance.
There w’as a fine temper in tlie 

Plano, Collin Co.. June 7. An- meeting all the while, and the good
other preacher — Hour, cof- accomplished can by no means be    „  -o.... c,
fee, sugar, rice, dried fruit, syrup, measured by the number convert- number of the T exas (.'iihistian  
ham, dry goodi^donors name ed. Many in the church were | A dvoi ate. A number o f persons

quickened and brought forward in want iiews from Texas regularly, 
their religious experience; family 1 and thev think vour jiaper woufd 
altars werecreated, and a deepened be a godd medium for them to hear 
tone of religion obtains as a rule, from '1'
— H. V. PiiiLi-oTT. : want to

vices of our stirring “circuit rider?” 
We can M»t all'ord to relimjuish 
our claims.— 1). Mouse.

fkie linn. J'uiiUcfon, Co.. II’. Pa., 
May 31.—Please send a specimen

Ccihir Hill, Waller Co., June 4. 
1 We are needing rain ; corn is suf- 
I fering, anil will be injured very

persons here who 
niii.rate to Texas would 

nodo’.ibi !ii >i your paper filled with 
practical im Ttnation. Yours, 

John J. Dink IE. 
The above > a sjiecimen of the 

letter- whi' h come to this ollice 
from part! s in other .•'tiites si'eking 
inform itii'ii ri-petting'IVxas. It 
w.as to me<.t th s c.all in part our 

first suggested
improved. I have been jireaching order that the .\i>vo< ate might 
in Huntsville the past month, and represent th*.

tate, as
moral interests. Will the

{hearts of His We are ex- 
rcvival on thisrwple.
revival on tins c ir-: Springtown circuit 

•'ork nas commenceil.—

with amount. This open-hand
ed pounding is not very objection
able. .Seats made for the church, 
except seven ; will all be in by ten 
days. Weather pleasant, but very 
d ry ; gardens suH'ering. The Bap
tists are seating and ceiling their 
church. God will bless His people 
who honor him,— W. .S. May .

,  ̂ much if it does not rain in a few
\ioo<lnlle, June 4 The Cotton is small, but looks

Ba iiy .— Did you ever see a babe well. Mo.«t o f the farmers have 
not twelve months old w’eigh fifty- i their crops clean, and if  we can 
one pounds? I saw it to-day; have rain soon we mav make good 
had it in my arms. It is well  ̂eotton croi.s. The health o f the , ,
formed, quite tall, fine head, and a [country is good. My health has "f 's
beautiful eye, feet rather delicate • . . .
for the rest ot its body. It seems Huntsville the iiast month, and represent the material resources of

I I  will continue until they can g e t ' the State, as well as its religious
18 illiam Henry .infant child ot H. | another supply, if  my health and „„ ,i
A. and Mary Barkley, o f fv le r  Co,, ] Providence permits. The religious , ,
Texas, Can a better sjiecimen o f prospect is not flattering. 1 can l" ‘e '̂chers aid us m supplying this

not attend to the pastoral work. 1 information ? Please boil down
live too far from the place, and in as few words as jtossible a rc- 

_____ bnve not strength to do so ; yet I ' port from vour county. Give area,
June C .-llro . H.,11 1 ; , " ^ 1 cl,aracter o f eoil, tim lx,, ranse, 

well rmdved, and doing gooil 
work ; think he will have a pros-
lierous year in his work. Bro. \\ . otwiiv uown nere m me run jjiiiiis i „ i..
A. .Sampey gave us some o f his [o f Shelby county*, with plenty o f ^ ‘
sermons tit our quarterly meeting j good water and timber, where ‘ ****J*'* facilities, and other items,
as he jiassed through the country, land is eheai>. are homes for the , "h ich  will enaltle parties abroad
He is the presiding elder, doing |»oor man. We expect to have to form a correct I'stimate resjicct-
all he can. and his efl'orls are ap- full harvest, gooil times, a baptism ' your section. .All these items
preciated bv this i>eople. Bro. J. o f the Holv Ghost. (>ur p r e a c h e r i  , i i

A. Bridges preaches funerals at is hard at work, and lias the 
our church with iKiwer and gmal co-om ration of the W a l preachers ' ,.,slon. Poll Co., June f i . -

and triHiren. Keuyals are bud- j^^t clo.seil the .second quarterly 
ding. The ground is iroke, the miq-ting for the Moscow circuit at 
seeil is germinating and rqaming Springs. Pleasantlv enter-

l . - W e  
11 on the

our race be jirodiiceu? I f  
I woiiM like to see it.— D, 
Stovai.i..

so,
M.

water, health, water power, dis- 
Shellairillc, Shell)!/Co., May 30. [ tance to market, nearest point to

Away down here in the rich lands ----- ------ ,

to the living. W ry  dry and hot 
corn crop a failure ; cotton looks 
well.—T. S. Gakuison.

S/!r!iiiitoirii, June 
moving alon^ very

I cu it; the w 
I J. N. Bhidof^.

...............  T, .  ̂ . u 1 ! Marianna, J.et Cf)., A)kane)i)‘..\uni I ......p-............... . - -................r--
our midst. Br«'- Martin writes me tliat an I Inf prayer-meetings, and <K*casion- x,p

great father, devoted to the cause 
o f God, intrustefl with grave re
sponsibilities in the empire State 
o f the South, we are glad to see 
him on our Northern soil, and in

crop, bretliren, till early*, sow early 
W ill  on the niu! you will have both the tbr- 
\\ c have had i ,j„.r mui hitter rains. By 

sonu precious nitetings. 1 he fire and by we ex]net to have a i»ar- 
j is still burning, and souls are still gonage. a home for the preaclier. 
l«-mg converted, even at our regu- ( ) „ r  |Ki.ple are getting wakiil

. . .  . (ioil bless our |*tMple.— W.
ally one finds the ldes.seil .Sivior in jj C auow  a y . 
the corn-fields and between the ♦  -
nlow-handles. We are going to ./ioi< t»ou GiVy, June3.— Dry ; very

very* poor, 
(lavs and

in P'oi
of have a self-supporting camp-meet- dry. ( rop prosi>ei t.-

than the evidences ot the presenctv jy j^  ^  the puViwse o f  forniing a ing on Ipolla branch, commencing A norther *or three 
of Gml with the ministry ol other . the Thursday night before the third
(ximtnunions, in blessing ‘ J*'**'’ ! containing such advertisement.and Sabbath in August. \\ e resjH*ct- 

----------------- ---------------- ... »«»>;»" " ! conversion of souls, j ^
our Methodist headquarters, 8tC»,«nd in building up churehes ‘ "  to Texas sinm’to remain. All sick.
Broadway. ^.v he very least as intelligent, re- p us. - J o.vathax Bi keoko.

We had the pleasure of accom- hncil and pious and far more use- ^
‘  .....  * ‘ Herry'$ Crok, Williammn Co.,panying him to jiolice head 

ter8,whercsuperintendent AValling. 
with superb politeness, explained

qtiar-, active and devoteil than their 
lUing,' But neither o f these chur

ches ever has or can produce this

.Align
fully invite .all ministerial 

• ren ; we will take care o f you 
—J. G. P i tman.

lH*ct- 
breth- 

all.

his wife know how to make a 
preacher and his wife feel at home. 
Brothers Wilson and Finley* are 
well received— earnest preachers 
and faithful pastors. Tliey have 
pra.ver-un etings well attuided, 
some es|)ceialiy for the Indies, and 
condiictisl hv them. On Sundnv 
we had the largest congregation 1 
have priqicheii to at a country 
church on the Beaumont district. 
The Baptist mini.<ter. Brother 
Williatiis. called in his regular aj>-

Gahhan oountv, on the 22dthan the evidences of the presence ____________________
nights ; nights ver.v co ld ; sleep 
well uinler a thick coverlet. We 
are also blessitl t ? > with ,the pres
ence and labors o f one o f tiiose 
“  evangelist-union-religious-tramp- 
jireaehers." Extract from a sermon 

(■’iii/iiN/, June 2.— (Aiirsec- of his: “ Mar.ven began at the be-
JunelT— We have nothing speeiai cud quarterly mw'ting closed last giniii’ o f the world, an' it is gwine
to re|)ort from this section ; but we night. Our presiding elder, W. ,\. on yet. A man niaryes his wife.and

.^ainpey, present. We trust a good she ain’t nolsslv rise's wife. I f  she
impression was made, and ore long wont Ik* ralleil bv his name, he

have a prayer-meeting at this place will result in much giKxl. ,<ix or don’t love her mud), and she don't
I White House; witli some interest. «even |K*nitents at the altar last love him much. Christ h.as but
There was one prof»*s.**ion m.ide in night, and ehun h nwiveil. Fi- one wife, and if  ye ain’t o.-illed hy win ther von

...... .. ................ . . our cnmnuinitv a few davs since, n.ances tolerablvgmxl and prospwt His name, vou .*im*t gwine to tast , . ^  . , i* , u .
U ry .) An official with iis heavy or any approach to c e^ in ty  amids^ XI,p i^„|  j ,  with" us and encouraging. A fine shower fell o f the gixnlies o f th.at great marige *  foreign iKisiai or noi, nui
duties in keeping order as the all this confusion and corruption, giving consolation to his |>eople. last Satunlay : It was greatly* fea.st; so drop your denominational
Governor o f so great a 8tate as alluding to the ronfusionand cor-> \Vp aj-p needing rain ver>* mueli needeil. ( rops somewhat proinis- names ami l*e c.alleil Christ’s

■ ruption along “fAc/me. But u n - _ . : i i  ii,n • fruit al.iimlfint mNwl #.l,nrol> ”—II T lint - morning. ni\ mind was

many o f the curious implements unbroken line o f fuccw ion. | j,re ytill living and enjoying many 
which his force has captured with i'. , ,,®P ' blessings from our Creator. We
and from the thieves o f the coun
try. ( I t  is hardly necessary to say* 
that the Governor's visit to ptdice 
headquarters was purely volun-

highest diquitasils and ablest men, 
says: “ It is inconceivable that any 
one even moderately acquainted 
with history can fed a certainty

IKiintmeiit and with bis people at- 
tendeil services at our churcli. He 
is catholic in his filin g s  and 
courteous in his manners; univer- 
■<ally tH'Iovetl. On this charge you 
have thirty-five subsiriliers to’tho 
.Anvis ATig Ruins have In-en par
tial ; in some hx'.alitii^ th<* crops 
are now suffering w ith drouth.— 
1). Mokse.

.'̂ tnta Chira. t'alifarnin, y\ay .31.
would

Georgia must have, shows good 
sense in looking into the marvel
ously perfect police svstem o f New 
York.-’

co|»aI church, i f  there l>e such a 
line o f succession, when they* un
dertake to trace it they must travel 

Charrh f«*r « t  least a thousand years 
through the ‘confusion and cor
ruption' o f the t'atholio church. 

. Tlie sapient author of "W hy am 
A writer in the Anvoi ate has I a Chureh-man,"a book that has 

been* ex|K»sing the unfoundeil as*' been useil to pro.selyle backslidden
Methodists, says: “ The opinion

We are needing rain very* mueli ne« 
, , and many think the com crop will ing

fortunately lor the rroU^tant hpis- |,p ^ fujjufp ypi ,,.p ,|yjj| jf,

I venture to make the trial. In 
looking over your issue o f April

!• the Pmtestsat Epivaipal 
RoMlsh.!

St XSER nSE.

the
our

^ypt w(
• Isird and rejoice in the God of cheap and more rai 
r salvation.—John ('i.iyi E. D. AA ii -on.

fruit abundant 
.Money* scarce

profession and practice. I pro|xise that the church o f England de-j hani.ofthiscounty; they met in M r., .Anvis ate popular..and would have ‘ no rain sixni tliere will be almost 
to follow him, in no unkiml spirit, ’ ’ .......................... .......... • . • , i .i i . ..

sumptions o f the Roman Catholic
•Ol
"Jwith the aliove inquiry, and en

gage to show the ulliance or agree
ment between the Catholic and ! ample and incontestible that from 
Episcopal Churches. AVhile there { the year A. D. .V.<7 to A. D. 1A55 
are individual instances o f pure this was the case. In the year .'»b7 
and exalted piety* among the mein- i Gregory, the great |xi|k* o f Rome, 
bership of these churches, whose i ordaiiual Augustin, Archbishop of 
hearts are not involvtal in the e f- , Canterbury*. Sec Goodwin's Lives 
fects o f doctrines and practices of English* Bishops and Hume's 
which they have not well and ' History* o f England, vol. 1st., pagi-s 
wisely considered, yet we openly i24 and 25. Tnt 
avow that the relation of the 
churches themselves involve such 
close union that it is reasonable to 
expect an agreement between them 
in feeling and doctrine and prac
tice as radical as that which ob
tains in blood relationship. It is

.Morale*, ,faek*on Co., June d. 
In reading Bro. J. AV. A'esl's cow 
scare, it remindisl me o f a fearful 
shooting sorajH* which occurred at 
.Morales some days since; there 
li.ad lK*en a ini.sunderstanding 
lH-tw(*en D. Ward and young Gra

Unffalo G an , Taylor Co.. June 
Hanl tiim*s. Sloiiey* scarce. Gorn 
lisiks well, but needing rain. North 
wind cold for this season of the 
year. I.ooking after tiu* different 
interests of the ehiireh ; outlook 
better; hope« somewhat revived.

Health gixxl, church. ”— II. T. Hit. 
and jirovisions 
iiin neeilcd.—G.

p.Vs't'thr»H'*'davs“ render-^ spiritual ix.ndition, and t*si>ecially
2. very eomfortable earl V in the morn- their isisition in regard to the^a- 

Wind causing the ground to amuseincnt ot dancing. The
Very fast, therehv causing veg- A h v ix  a t e  circuit preacher gives

_  tirreil witli your noti-s respecting
Lire Oak, UaHtra/, Co.. June 3.— the different churches you visitwl 

Strong wind from the north for the •’»  vxtcndcil circuit and their

mg
ilrv causing vi*g- .An\<x ate circuit 

or lesx. to the verdict o f everyetation to suffer more or Is -. In ‘ Up ' ’ ' r ' t " '  M.'>"tually
some latitudes, where there was no minded man and woman in saying 
rain last week, the crops are suf- spirituality and siicli carnal prac- 
fering materially, ami if  there is tices never go together. .A Preshy-

terian preacher in >anta Clara had
nies her origin and ordination from 1 (Jizler's store. Mr! Laughton, a jus- a wide circulation, only the people ; an entire failure in the corn crop. bttle trouble some ot his
the Romish church is founded in | tice of tlie jK*ace, ami my.«elf were are poor; postoflioes and money Whooping-cough is prevalent in niemlxrslnp on the sulyect. He 
ignorance hut, the evidence is standing between the paVti<*s when scan*e; hut one o f the former are , this countv. causing a suspension J'*” '! ^

they coniinenci'd firing at eaeli . "ii my* work, which is hounded on , o f some ot'the scIumiIs. On the Ith other a spiritual church or a danc-
the east hv the Taylor county* line, o f this montli we are to have an ifOb but not both together;
ami west f>y* confereneo line. Been ileotion to determine whether the 'vlnch will you liave.’ He said, 
a gooil way out; haven't reached I<K*al option law shall continue in furthermore: “ The only jxisition 
the border yet. Postal too short, force in this county for anolber 

F. Com.INS. year. It has for two consecutive
years been enforced, ami there are

You

24 and 25. Then follows the or 
dination o f sixty-four Archbishops 
o f Canterbury, who were ordaintxl 
in regular order by the pope of 
Home, from the death o f Augustin 
in Gil to the ordination o f ('ran- 
mer in 1533. Some o f these were 
ordained by the pope at Rome, and

true that the wee American daugh-1 some of these popes through whom 
* Ilow fully the fixit- i tin 

aged mother— the 1 .
toothless and decrepit crone o f 'o f  England and through her

e popi
ter does not follow fully the fixit- i the grace of Goii and the Holy 

o f her aged mother— the | Spirit passed (?) into the church
into

steps

darkness and crime— yet no one 
can observe her worldly, super
stitious and proselyting course, 
her unscriptural ways and practi
ces, without reciwnizing the influ
ence and counsels of Rome. This 
language may sound strangely to 
those who have thought that the 
church o f England originated in a 

iDuine religious reformation. The

the Protestant Episcopal church, 
were the bloodiest and vilest 
wretches that ever disgraced hu
manity and blackened the jiages 
o f history. The Catholic under
stands well this dependency of the 
English and Protestant Episcopal 
clEurches upon her in their efforts 
to support theirmonstrousassump
tions. She accordingly looks down

otlier; several shots were fired; 
tlraham was shot tlirough the 
hand. “ I had no tree to hug." 
hut leaneil as close as I could to 
the counter. * * June 5.—On the 
24th of may our third quarterly 
meeting for the Boxville circuit Roehenll, Rixlnall Co.. June fi.—
met at Boxville. Our P. E., A. A. [“  A ll quiet along this line," except 
Killough, was with us. His health [ the harvesting machines. Wheat 
seems to he quite restored. We [rather exceeding expectations, 
hail a good meeting; two aciessions I t orn and cotton needing rain, 
to the cliurdi. Finances pretty Have ro.'isting-ears. Religions in- 
coml. Bro. M. V, Capers sold a smail terest deepening, notwithstanding 
lot o f cattle; he paid one-tenth of I the press o f business. Markets 
the amount received to the church, jojiening up .and prices advancing,

ll.ave just been to Dallas.82.5.(10; 82.(K) for foreign missions. 
He says, “ I am determined to give 
one-tenth of all 1 make in the fu
ture to the Ixird.— John F. Cook.

Kne/le Tjoke, Colorado Co.. JuneP. 
There will be a self-sustaining 
camp-meeting held at Sulphur 
Springs, on West Bernard creek, 
in Wharton county, commencing 
the Thursday before the fifth Sun
day in June. Everybody is in
vited to attend. I t  is claimed that 
the water of Sulphur Springs po»-

Gorn
crops look unpromising. Much 
talk there and in Denton of chinch 
hugs in corn. Cotton tolerably 
goixl where clean. Drouth prevails 
again to serious injury. I.et the 
postal run on. “ Some people will 
grumble, if  you feed them on 
pound-cake.”  New Orleans Adro 
ent< adopts, and others will. Sue 
cess to you.— A. H. Breweu.

Bryan, lirazon Co., June 9.— 
Bryan has been visited with revival

strong hopes that it will eontinue. 
Our third quarterly meeting em- 
hraees the third Sabbath. AVe are 
praying fora good time.— C h a r i .es .

a Christian can occupy in resp«*ct 
to dancing is the same a sensible 
man wouhl take in meeting a rat
tlesnake. Its life must be crushed 
out,or your life is in danger from 
its subtlei>oison. " Let all who love 
Christ liate evil and depart from 
iniquity. Our pastor in San Jose 

Lihertij Coniity, June .5.— Ifsnita- had to talk plainly to a prominent
lady who has been .'iccu.«tonie<l to 
attend balls, though she thought 
too much of her Christian name 
to join in the mazes of the dance or 
per In rself enelroled hy the coils of 
this charming serpent o f worldli
ness, She made her confession of

hie efforts liave been made to ob
tain subscribers to the .Ai*vo< a t e  
on the Wixidville and Mt. Hope 
circuit. I am sorry to inform yon 
that the efl'orts have proved un
availing. The A dvck a t e  is taken 
onlii by the preachers in charge.
On an adjoining circuit (Moscow) { wrong-doing, and promised to try 
we have thirty-five suhscribers. In ito keep clear o f the very appear- 
point ofn/f/bVy to pay for the paper unee of evil. Several preceding 
and time to read it, there is no dif- pastors had been afraid to deal
fereiice. The majority o f our mem- 
liers could take the paper if they 
were so disposed ; they would be 
so disposed if  they fullv appre
ciated its value to themselves and 
I'amilies. I f  Dr. John would at-

with this ease becAUseshe was very 
prominent in her sup|>ort of the 
ehiireh. On my charge we have 
just passed a four weeks’ meeting 
of wonderful power; eighteen ac
cessions.— M. C. Fiei.d.
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• Colanau, Colcuitin Co., May .‘>1.— 
Bull'alo (Jap t'ouncil orgaiii/t<l 
with forty-one ineiuhers. Well 
done for the frontier. Fifteen 
couneils formed the last three 
weeks. Crojts look well all over 
the country. Heavy rain near here 
yesterday.— Y oinok .

GrahnU, f ()..JnneO.—
M r.W .S. t'oons wishes to know if 
anyone has a hilile over one hundred 
and fifty years old. I have one 
that is one hundred and sixty-five 
years old.* * lf it  does not rain soon, 
there will he very little i f  any corn 
made here.— 1>. K. tii ass.

to dishonor—an<l while .some are 
not worth much, there may he 
others worth a great deal. tVe 
have not had a rain in al)out four 
weeks. Keligion on the forward 
move. We have in place of Bro. 
Compton, anotlier shepherd (pro 
tan ); delivered us to-day a good 
sermon.—II. J. I Iai.k.

JIairiclla, C/oy Co., May 28.—  
Weather dry. Crops looking w e ll; 
some without heing harvested. 
Kev. Mr. Holt, Baptist, holding a 
protracted meeting here. Three 
conversions last night and church 
revived. Prospects good. A ll juu- 
ties taking an interest in the 
work. The prospects are encourag
ing all over the work. Organized 
a class last Saturday night.— K. S. 
MhU-IAM-i.

IlurkrilU', Xacton Co., June 2— 
We had a good ima ting yesterday 
at S|)ears’ cliapel. House crowded 
and a large congregation outdoors. 
Bro. B. W. I ’owell jtreached the 
funeral o f Bro. John Vounghlood, 
local i)reaeher. Twenty-five or 
more came forward for j>rayers, 
and the prospect is still brighten
ing. Last day of May had a re
freshing shower. Crop jtrosnects 
better than a month ago. I do 
not see anything from our presid
ing elder. The ai)j)ointJnent for 
third round not juiblished for 
Beaumont district. My third (juar- 
terly meeting at Wilsons’ chapel.

music, and we trust improve the 
music and song service in the con
gregation. Through the liberality 
o f the Simmons Hardware Co., 
St Louis, thev have received sash 
weights for all o f the windows to 
their new church. The Sunday- 
school, under the management of 
Bro. W. B. Harrison, Superinten
dent, is growing in numbers and 
interest. A  protracted meeting 
has been going on in the church 

I for more tlian three weeks. The 
j outlook for our beloved Zion is 
I full o f hope. The pastor and his 
! family are well cared for b}- the 
' church in McKinney and Van Al- 
styne.— W. 1). Shka.

“ The Negative Side.”  !graces that adorn the Christian i
In the A dvocatk o f the 17th of, ; but Uiis does not dis-

■May, 1S7‘J, Bro W. Price takes K.
M. Sweet to task for views or sen
timents uttered in the A dvocatk 
of the 2()th of April, under the

prove the assertion that the church 
as a body is deficient. In the times 
of deepest and most general apos- 
tacy, the church has ever had ex-
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CHAPPELL HILL FEMALE COLLEGE

— K. T. Buashkk.

Libcrtii //(//, June u.—  Tothcincm~ 
bera of the Geonjttoii'n Diatriet Con- 
 ̂ferena .— Brethren : As the tlis-
trict conference will convene on 
Thursday the 2iHh,at l>o’cK)ck a . m., 
we hopi‘ all the members will get 
hereon Wcdnejitlay the2oth. You 
will please report at the church to 
be assigned to your homes. A ll 
come prepanul to work for the .sal- 
v.Ttion of souls. There will be ser
vices on Wedne.sdav night.—J. K.L - ”

A.NK.

LIttno 0>f(/ifi/,June i>.—Good rain 
just in time to save the corn crop. 
Some were praying, and God heard. 

'M ining .at several ^mlnts. The 
Blowout cave is affording vast 

j (juantities o f good guano, which is 
: being shij)ped. Llano town is 
still building up. We have the 

j  lot for a church, recently secured. 
.\re taking steps to secure deeds at 

: several points, and have a prospect 
o f builuing this year at some of 
these. Have four Methodist .''un- 

■ ilay-Schools doing uell. A t a two 
days meeting the fourth Sabbath 
in May, we had 3 conversions and 
10 accessions. Bro. J. .M. .Stephen
son is o f great service to the 
church.— II. B. SwAHoaP.

Oeortit toll'll, U’llUniiixon to., June 
0.—Ge»*rgetown furnishes another 
item for Bishoj* Haven ami the 
other shrieking i»olitioians : Last
week a white man, in a lit o f pas
sion, kno<‘ked a negro man ilown 
and beat him with his fist—not 
severely, however. This week, in 
the county court, the white man

Pine Hill, June 2.— Our pros
pects, we think, are brightening. 
Have some good meetings. Bro. 
J. C. A. Bridges of Carthage Sta
tion, was with us on Saturday and 
Sunday, at Caledonia; preached 
on Sunday. Saturday was merry 
day : our Sunday-school picnic— 
Bro. Bridges conducted opening 
exercises. Singing by Sunday- 
school and audience, led by their 
most eflicient superintendent, Bro. 
T. S. Garrison, a wide-awake man 
in all good things. We had four 
speeches, first by the pastor, then 
by Bro. Bridges, ar,d afterward bv 
.̂ r̂. Gab Garrison and Mr. Truitt, 
o f Ldhoicr'a Champion, at Centre, 
Shelby Co. These last gave an in
dubitable evidence o f the ability 
and moral stamina o f native Tex
ans. The tlinner was sumptuous: 
resembled a wedding feast. Tlie 
colfee, sir, was strong, clear, and 
sparkling ; none o f the black mud
dy sort. We hope good was done. 
—J. B. H a u ,.

head o f “ Problems of Church Law,” ' o f eminent devotion to Gou.
to which we have somewhat to ob -' proirress. i he
ject. M'e do not propose to come "ptchword is. Onward ! The spirit 
to the defense of Bro. .Sweet, or to ®f the age characterizes the 
notice in detail all that Bro, Price I “ b'oncies of evil. The want of the 
has said on “ the negative side,” but ^ higher spiritual life,
will pass at once to his “ lastly,”  "  'll activity, aggressivc- 
where he finds “ somethin-r new i Po«’er. There must be no 
under the sun,”  in Bro Sweet’s ' f*'' conformity to the
“ two calls ”  to the ministry— one i " ‘ '̂'l̂ l- >‘?‘̂ vior was despised

( l I . im :L b  HILL, TEX.tS.

.Iiiiir II. IS7».
7::!0 p. M.—JI VKXll.K KSTKllTAlNMENT.

Pioaton, Poirie Co.,— W ill some of 
the criallte, Ur, h/, girerf correspond
ents o f the .\i>vo< ATK jiloase give 
us a logical, clear ami ebiliorate 
dissertation on the (|Uestion : “ Is 
faith the gift o f God, or the 
act of the creature?” Now, 
inoat aiipifiit iloi'toi'M, please do not re
fer us to the books. We have read  ̂
ll ’ofAoa, \l\afei/, Palatun, and others

Pulton, It,II Co., Juno 2.— Mrs. J, 
n. .Mcf’omiell, o f this place, has a 
Bible which was printtsl in B137. 
in the reign of Charles I. o f F.ng- 
land. A part of the ritual o f the 
English cliurch is in it. Mrs. Me. 
h.as a prayer-book B‘»<> years old. 
How ’s that? 1 got sonip jiresents 
a few days ago. Bro. J. B. .Ses
sions gave me a fine horse; Backley 
iC Hunt, o f B., gave me a 8'» jiic- 
turc; ami II. .\ustin gave me a 
nice gold cross for a natch-chain. 
Thanks.—.''t o ip  Asnnv.

I of faith that satisfiiMl me. I 
' read a work entitleil, '
' ojihi/ of faith,'' but I 
furtlier light. Ia?t us 
— W. W. lIoKNKU.

have 
The PhiloM. 
want still 

have light.

Paria, l.amni’ Ok, June 4.— 
Whisky and its cancoiiiitants the 
causi* of two lamentable cases of 
suicide (young men: in our com
munity rei'ently. When will “ the 
more exi'ellent w a v "  commend

licaaant IliiUje, (tiiailiilii}n ('o., 
; June 4.— Fine rain on the first day 
I o f this month. We have some re- 
! ligious prosjHirity in this circuit. 
Had giKxl time at Oyster creek on 

j first .*'unday in .May; it was our 
I third quarterly meeting Our love 
I feast was one o f power. Five 
i uniteil with church by letter. At 
I Pleasant Kidgc on fourth Sunday 
; had 3 additions by ritual, one re
cently converted. There has been 
2ii added to the church on this 
charge since conference. W e an
ticipate revivals soon, as we soon 
will begin to jirotract meetings.

.. :___^ I . I Pray for us. I uniteil in marriage
Itself to all rop piwjKxrts g ( ^  o f May, Mr. W. M.
beginning to ^   ̂ : HooiH>r and Mias Nf. K. Andrews,
m atter harmonious; iweachers (;u„,,..,iuj,eeouutv, T ex a s .-
planning for caiii|i-meeting? and j » * *
revival meetings generally. Dr. ' ' ' ^
John anxiously exiiected at Ilonev ; M 3o._ciinton Insti-
Orove the 22d inst. . district school j j  Princiiml,
(x ^ s io n '. and at (  larksville the summer session closed to-<lav. Kx- 
2<>th lost, district conference).—  • • - - - - - - - - -
Joii.x II. -McL ea-x.

Sima, KUia Co., June 1.— Wheat 
i.s making 41 fair yield ; the grain 
in stajile is elegant. Other crops 
are in good condition, i f  we get 
rain in a short time. Our cliurcii 
outlook is hopeful. W e received 
the Church Register. I am pleased 
with i t ; think it is a success us a 
historical record. Every charge 
shouhl have one. By the way, 
your jKistal columiKs are a source 
o f intelligence to some— amuse
ment to others—and ridicule for 
others. Fi»on the whole, I  like 
them. The anonymous card? 
al)out which some cumplaint.s are 
made don’t hurt m e ; I don’t reail 
any document that is not worthy 
the name o f the author. The wit 
and humor is good ; snlcndid— 
aneh os H ia; and 1 think that a 
man who likes such stulV, it is the 
Very kind o f stutf thr-t he likes. I 
am a little afraid the criticisms— 
if  they should attract miy attention 
— may be the occ.a.-ion o f some re
mark among persons not fully un
derstanding the lilieity preachers 
take with one another. .May we 
all justify the remark: “  Behold, 
how these brethren love one an
other.” Ix>t us all work for the 
solid interest o f the church, and 
let no strife exist, except that 
noble emulation ns to wiio can 
l>est work and liest agree. We like 
the Anvoi a t k ; we think it a first- 
class church organ, and are always 
glad to mci‘t its welcome face in 
our midst.— W. D. Roiu.nson.

of God and one of the church. We 
would ask Bro. P., being called or 
ordained o f God to preach the gos
pel,would he have disregarded that 
call and refuse to preach if  church 
ordination hud not been extended 
to him ? He professes to know of 
but one call to the ministry, and 
yet he would seem to contend that 
that call would not warrant him 
or any one in going forward in 
God’s house and discharging the 
duties and obligations incident to 
the same, unless the ordination o f 
God was aujinlemented by human 
ordination, Aow, Bro. Price does 
not hail from the Episcopalians, 
Catholics or Baptists, and hence 
can not claim his ordination as 
coming by unbroken succession 
from the apostles; and as such, 
ilifine. Yet he seems to attach 
Ignite as much importance, or a 
little more, to his ordination at the 
hands of a non-succession church 
as he does to the ordination of 
heaven. He states, correctly: 
"th e  Scriptures nowhere teach 
that the church has the right to 
make a second ca ll; ”  and yet he 
says: “ It is impossible for any 
emergency to arise that would 
justify an unordaineil pre.acher in 
the administration o f the sacra
ments , ”  and this “ ordination," 
that is absolutely essential to niin- 
i.sterial <|Ua]ifications, is to come at 
till* hand o f a non-succession 
church. Here the greater—Gwl’s 
call— is overreachtil and swallowed 
up bv the lesser. He says that 
“ the brother who administered the 
sacrament to the man on his bed 
of death transcended his gosiad 
rights, ignoreil the faith and liis-

10:») A. M.-ANXI AI. SEUMoX.
Kov. I-. M. Lewis. I). Ii,. A. A; M. Ciilk'Ke, Texai 

7:;!<) I'. m.-sI’E(TAL sERMOX.
Rev. F. T. Mltflii‘11, I>. P.. Urtiilmui. Texas.

! and rejected of men. Bible Chris
tianity has ever been unpopular 
with an ungodly world. “ In the] 
world ye shall liave tribulation. [ 
I f  thev have i>er.secuted me, they, 
will also persecute you.” Gan the 
ministry be j)oj)ular with the world 
and faithful to Christ ? The reason 
the world hated Christ was be
cause He testified o f it that the 
works thereof were evil. “ I f  any 
man will come after me. let him 
deny hiinselfand take up his cross, 
and follow me”  “ For whosoever 
would .save his life shall lose it; and 
whosoever will lose his life for my 
sake, shall find it.”  Peter rebuked 
him because he said that he must 
sutler many things and be killed, 
and be raised again the third «lay; 
but he turned and said unto Peter: 
“Get tliee behind mo Satan! thou art 
an oH’ense unto me: for thou savour-

JllllC III. IM7II.
7:;i0 r. .M.—ANSI AL CONTERT, 

Mrs. S. J. I’itts, Teiiclier.

J iiiip  11. IH71I.—('o im iia -n co iiien t D ay.
!i::0 A. M.—CO.Ml’OSnToXS, 

lly Voum? Ladlos.
10:;iii A. .M.-AXNf AI. LITERARY ADDRE.SS, 

Mr. DuiUey Wootoii. .Austin, Texa.-. 
U::'.nA. .m.-PICLoMA AWARD APDRE.-;, 

Kuv. (i. W. llriBtfs, (ittlvoslDii, Texas.

7:;’.0 p. m.-AX.NT’AL REI XIOX. 
*»- Invitatiiiii Kcnerul. All welcomed.'

Next Si'xslon Begins Sept. 1. ls7B.
K. 1>. P IT T N . l> re«li|p iit.

SCIENCE HILL.
j This celebrateil institution, located at .Shelby- 
I ville. Kentucky, and t’uunded March 'Ai. ls'J.>. 
I by Mrs. .liilla -V. Tevis. hits tieen iinrcha.-ed by 
I Ihe tin Icrsiirned. and will lie oouilnued as a

SCHOOL FOIt TIIK HIHHEH EOF-
C.iTIO.V OF HIKLS.

e.itnotofthe things that he of tiod, j with arnm|.rcheti-lve <s.ur.eofsludy;ac.)m- 
hutthose thatbeofnien. ’ Tlietemp- I iH tetit Kaenlty; «n|«erioracc<.mmivIalh>us. and
tation to shun the cross is still o ! , reiisonabie tenns.
.Satan. The life o f God in the soul 
must he securiHl hy the cross. With 
this, the ministry can .«ay: “ I count 
not my life dear unto nivself;" and 
the menihership will he living epis
tles known and rt‘ad o f all men.

C. H. E llis.
Sas Saba, Te.Xiis,
How can we expect a harvest of 

thought wlio have not Itad a seed
time of character.— Thorrmt.

We Invite eiinsideration.
For futther \air U uUrs, address

FOVNTKK X JOKILVN,
Pitt sltEl.HYVIU.E. KY

.n.vimiv w.vsHiNorox co llehe .
.%iiisuims. v.%.

XV.—lA'oMMia for Youth.

Our last lesson ended with the 
expression in reference to Adoni
ainl Eve in reference to the church 
— church or first family. They 
were its first memhers. f  am

Tills 1* otic of the (Uorouk'hiy cijulppeit 
EoIHHIc f 'ollck'o* ill the I'hc KnillloU.

cuurM* of iiiMruciioii aiol Eiiculty arv 
all t la*s. utU’litioii to Millie.
vornl iiimI iii«tniiiu‘tiial. I'rof. .V. J.

> IMriH-tor o ft l l i^  «h-|mrtno‘iit. 1ih»  tAUuht v«ith 
j tfo Kt in the »ouM.*rvnl«*TU'* o f the

pouiitry. VaiM h ik I lli<k
' thoroHisItly cuttiVAlcvi moMt'ihl 
j A Normal of Mu*h*, for thu i*aiHvU!
\Mtic1\l of wUl tim{lii oil the otb of■ .luly. aikI wIU !4>t for livf*

ItMtrtmin* of yotim; luAtcs n iuniinir bfimv 
ciuH-kcii from thi* roilntc to miy |N»int in th<* 
***Mith. for circulMr of Nonual 'm IhhiI AtM
I ’ntAlogtlc to t \

ut. I»n» U*m.

reixarded the Scripture.”  To ' 7 ^  
transeeml his g.tspel ri„hta, under M’ "
Ids call hv the G.Jd o f  heaven, he M U ou a \
must do Something that that call V  V
did not contemplate; and to “ ignoie ’‘ " " “ I , «  hich I r. g.in
the faith ”  is simply not to reganl as eonelusixe.

P u b lish in g  House,
. X . i k l lS l l . l . i ; ,  T K X .X .

If T.m «fvinii * «nl>M r|t>«-r. nr h«vo never seen 
lh«- i hn-ii-iH .<■■' - 'S.. the < 'enlriil < fnniii of Ihe
\|c!li'sl.-t E:|i1m ..(Utl «'h:irvli.-mith. i-llloil by

H Mill n .itice 'o  IV Fit/.i.I!OI> P P. x-nd for • .|H|«;lmcii \»(ll \Mll_nOllt Y.rti will lln.l it «n ox<vlloiit rvlliflnn-
.t... ..M.stolimts from Eldl. tv :2 4 ; J,,nrii»ll riillnflni.r. «tin« liif..nii«tl..ii. .V de- 

the ttachings ot the f'cripturf'S.  ̂ ..(v,i .li- pi. Thev imply a oring' ri'ii t« i»r»-nih«-r». .\.idrv«« j.
................  • \ .11. I I I .  . . u. M< Fkur '.s . Aip-tU. S«-bvlll»;.Teiin .
Bro. Price will show us a cojiy of 
the “  Seripturiht ”  that by any sort 
o f remote implication would eon- 

'denin the ndmiiii.stration o f the

ing hack to man, tlmniuh Christ, 
that same charaeter which was lost Th «•. 
by Atlain in or hv the tnin.«gri7*-!i! m»f 

•i. The s to le  SoriotGoe.,lA>rd's Hupiier to u dying man, or "̂ **®**'* •'̂ ‘’•'•I’^u'h's, | |dy I- •■>m|>ivi.- aii.l Btirifilve, Sitlnw;
aiiv iiidividii'il soul hv imv o f hU lod  and New Testaments, staxik o t , -Vvt:.—. with Ex|>Mit.>rr .\u(e<IIIUIAItlU.il BOUl, OJ unj OI ms , e.., • . i *"if Ia-m.,ii •iiwru-rlv. 7.A ceiil.
calksl ministers—yet wanting in Adam ami of Christ as mUh repri*-, iiiirî .iw.,iM,j,., Mi«h .\iu.ic.’i-, ,ent«.(anting
church ordiiintioii— we will give 
him a premium on that hook.

J. P. Phii.i.pot.

T h e  W an t o f  T h e  C h iin -h .

»'*.r hof). f,H,r |Ni,-.,w..h U-'-win! hMiiiP 
fully lllu«tr«ivi|. II 11,111.. r v  /yoaf rtu*. • 
iit'W wti-kljr .tilleil to Ou- jrounsr-t
•i linUr-. < iviit- |wr ■niium-nm..haff leni a 
in«»uth for f**ur UVet/g

21: Hnme in J5Unj*tanct‘ . Koinuns Jv-» k. ivm*, vimt.*
^ .. t o .  .. L-____ - I ________ _______u

sentative characters—as I Cor. xv 
22— “ For us in Adam all die, even 
st>in t 'hrial shall <»//lie unulefi//r«."

Article 1-3,'of the Cliurch: “ Tlie 
visible cliurch o f Chri.st is a con-

• tfw .. 1 • 7* M«x*lil*. yoltr <»rl«*r«. or nr1t«* lor
: 11*: For a.** i»y one man uii*- uM>iioitik*«.Mj. ti m. rr.NRi!«,Agent.Niuhv .̂
M w lifitee in n n v  w i-re  iiind<><<iiinerw.

o ̂ 'in-h«-v •
oliotlience many were iiiailesiimers, 
so by the ohetlieiice o f one shall 
manv Iw made riitliteous." I

Ify..iwj.htom,rih».t « l•uI|,u. Fwmilr.
. ''■*•*'"*■111. e.iinm«-ni«rT. BIbUl>l<ll.in«ry. • ..ii.iw.Liii..- Text. K.-fpii.|uw. or

>ur.ir<l«r« 
Tenn.

Virtoria, Victoria Co, 
W e had a fine rain dav

ainination o f classes by Prof. Nash, 
o f Cuero. Pupils, in presence o f 
a large audience, did cretlit to 
themselves and honor to their

------------------------- , . - I tutor—exhibiting niarkeil ad-
terday which has l»rouglita norther; vancement and great thoroughness 
thi-s morning fire wa.« [luite com- j i,i t|,e studies pursued. A t niglit

June 2.—  I 
liefore ves-

fortable. Early corn is alrout matic; 
young corn is growing rapitlly, and 
may yet make al»oul a lia lf a crop 
if  tlie seasons are favorable, ." înall 
grain bus yieldetl more than was

a well ordered exhiliition, consist
ing o f vocal music, readings, re
hearsals, dialogues, ami declama
tion, r|uite surjiassing similar ef
forts at common schools, showing

anticipatetl. lleligion nlrout a.'* i  conclusively the skill o f a master 
usual; no pros|H‘et>» of a revival, workman, who places a proper es- 
Bro Woolls exjMyts to wage war on , tiniute upon thetime o f his pupils, 
8 atan and his arniv ; the tight will a,1,1 tJ,e money o f his patrons, 
commeiice about three miles from prof. G. tleserves, and_will receive,■ is»». vji • ' I V CO, iSlivs S7I1I I
Victoria on or about tbe third ."‘ab-1 a liberal patronage.— Tack. 
bath in this month. M aythel.on l, — ♦ —
l>e on our side. Success to our A d- 
voiATE.— N .\tive T exas .

\eir Hethel, Oitadalupe Co., June 
1.— Brisk norther blowing; .piitea 
change for this time of tlie year, 
liew Bethel Sahhath-school distri
bution o f prizes on first Sabbath— 
for the person who memorized the 
greatest number o f verses— Prize, 
a handsome bible. Let tbe .Sun
day-schools follow the exam ple; 
will cause students to search the 
Scriptures. Crops are suffering for 
r.iin. “ Boasting-enrs”  excellent; 
fruit crop a failure; the hail knock
ed them all off. One j’enr’s luxury 
dispensed with for tliis season. 
Religious interests very dull. 
Adioa.— Daisy EYKimioiiT.

PuffahfJuml.— Notwithstanding 
the many postal cuts, I for one de
light in rending the postal columns, 
and would say, “ write on how
ever, 1 have seen some
postals that I thought “ were not 
worth a hill of beans yet in a 
great house, there is not only ves- 
Bcls o f gold and silver, hut «»f wood 
and earth; some to honor and some

Fidor/o, I ’ictoria Cb., June 4.— 
Health good in town and vicinity. 
Weather delightful. Another co
pious rain fell in this secticn May 
31. Boasting-ears and watermelons 
in sparce ({Unntities. Mr. Free 
Green, o f this county, is on the eve 
of building him a large jiasture 
which, when coinjiletcd, will in
close about nine thousand acres. 
•Mr. Green has always lieen against 
tiie fencing o f the country up; hut 
he is among one of the largest stock- 
raisers in this county, and, there
fore, he was compelled to hiiihl a 
pasture, or his stock would have 
had no range. He is one o f those 
men who is always fully alive to 
tlie sense of his (liity. Rev. T. G. 
Woolls,of the M. E. Church, South, 
preaches here twice a month.— w. 
p. s.

Hoynad Circuit, lied Hirer Cb., 
June — W e have just returned 
from the eastern portion o f iiiy 

I work. In this part o f  iny circuit 
I consitlerahle excitement has pre- 
jvailoil for the j«i.«t th n t months;
1 but all things are tjuiel atthe jtres- 
I ent time, I tliink. Coiifitleiice has 
l>een forfeited; censure has been 
incurretl that will take time to heal 
the breach. W e have iM-eii trying 
to rally the church, the last trip, to 

< her high vocation. I am in ho)H‘S 
, that our laltor has nut been in vain 
jin this respect. The |»eoplc in and 
about .•'hauiice Prairie have let the 

I evil »)ue corrupt tlieir manner.-*, ami 
i lienco the iHUver to do gootl is 
, blunted by the rust o f evil comiia- 
I ny. We are tloing all we can. We 
have five Sabhatli-schools in very 

lg*x)d plight, all things taken to- 
I gether. By this weajHtn we want 
I to do the evil one all the damage 
[ we can. Much material to work 
I on. No Methodist preaching Itut j what we can tlo. But hope to be 
able to make a goo«l report at an
nual conference this fall. Our ■ 
meetings for this part Itegin at 
M'alker Station the Friday night 
liefore tlie first Sunday in Ju ly ;, 
second meeting at Shady Grove, j 
Friday before the third Sunday in ' 
J u ly ; third at Gootl’s school-house,'

nance,

Bonk* 
without

, - . . - —'1 illui-
t . . i iVi. •—••r*< h'»i| llrli>. vrn.1 nr- k-r- to J. B Ml > KRRis. A««-nl, .\a*liville. Tenn .

o f necessity are re<|uisite to the should make yourself familiar, for wc h«.e j.i.t |.nbii.b,ii « s.in.i«r whom 
same.”  “ The church is o f Go«l an«l' vour own interest an«l satifaetion •J'',';;! 7 J •"■i
will be preserved to the eml o f in future. I will also state that 
time ______ _____ -kort 1 - . _  ̂ - 1 - - 1 I.. .k-̂ -  ̂ ..Discipline iiage 2.j6: Con- you will find not a few ixople who P'!*'"'' "•jry r>»nn--R.Min.i 
gremitions o f faithful men are of entertain the notion that there,innum*"W 
C»o«l and will be preserretl to the never was anv rAtrrvA proiK-r until 
end o f lime. The gates of hell shall John an<l Christ live«l ami ilie«l in ,<T.-x|.n-M. w..ki 
not prevail against it.”  the tlesh at Jeru.salein, ami the dav iih[ hun-irii'

GikI said to Moses; “See that iof Pentecost hail come aluiut 401 •• r-.r«nj'<rfth,-»bi>T.. ..rt!i.*r*t»i.ic'i*of our 
thou make all things according to years after the creation. Some,

I Xa«hrlll«. T.-nii, M-tthe |»atlern showed thee in th e , Hate the lieginning o f the church i 
Mount.”  Christ pro|)oses. “ a glo-jwith the covenant mntle with ^
rious church, not having sjM»t, or , Abrah.am. which, according to the U lS C O V G rB u  3 t  L d S t   ̂
wrinkle, or any such thing." I f  chronology set tlown in the Bible, *
Methoilism. in her present oraanic oocurretl about P.'IO or P.Ml years 
I>erfection, was modeled exactly • liefore Christ’s incarnation. This

----A PERFE. T A X P----

after this pattern, then there wnulil, from 4<i00. leaves about •JtutO
be no want in tbe church. Falling or about that i>eriotl o f the 
below tliis standard, it is evident history in wnich there was no

' S d v  Cheap Protection from Lightning!
there may be sjhiIs and wrinkles,, church in existence—if that wt re 
which will mar its licnuty and correct. .Vgain : Some tlate from 
destroy its intluence for gootl. ,\hel as the time that the church 

St. t*aul says to the cliurch a t , was brought into existence. .Mm-I's 
Corinth, C-̂  “ For I am history demonstrates to my mind
jealous over you with Godly jea l- ' that liis father and mother— .\dain 
ousy,for I have espoused you to one and Eve— emhracetl the promise 
husbnml, that I may present you o f a Be«leemer after their fiill, and 
as a chaste virgin to Christ.”  * under G ihI ’s direction worshi|»ed

I»r. n. T . K A V A X A I WH.

hA- lui-n ■pr>oliiUil general a«rut 
fur the .'tattf o f Tex«i, (o rcpiv-etil the

Fatent ChaniWr?* National LlirhtnlHf 
Proteetlou Co.« of ('iiieiiinatl. 0 .

Methotlism claims to he a child according to the iiickIc o f worsl i i j ) , , ,  
o f Providence whose heaven-am, marked out hv J
jtointed mission is, “ to sjtread 1 which recognized their fall, and j  * 1 , 1 , . ) ,  n n - a n -  tii-

la

which nic«ii- the el.H-tric

nt».n
rAii-ivc' Bti'I throws uu ...c 

from the toj. of ihe bulMllta. "V 
i.„ -i.-.*-*- "iirrent Is w*tlete<l

• new discovery
off the

■ , , » ’ ' { , •--- —1 -ssss s.iaix-iik iwScriptural holine890verthesclaml.s ’ ; the promised IU tlm iier in the per-
“ My kingdom IS not o f this world i son of t the Lo/iift o f G<m1— ------- ■•■—  -

.Saturday l)efore the fourth Sunday '
T-.1-. __r *  I ___  •___•- •' 1

Mi'Kinneij, ('olUn Co.. June o— 
The Methorlist Church in M cKin
ney, aided by the liberality of Mr. 
Geo. \Vliite, has received and pla
ced in their new church one of 
Mason ik Hamlin’s splenditl or
gan.". This will greatly aid tlie 
ciiildren in the Sunday-school

in July— to which we invite our 
brethren in the ministry to help \ 
us all they can. We would specially ' 
ask Bros. J. W . P, McKenzie, A. C .; 
McDougal, Col. Gaines, o f Clarks-' 
v ille ; also H. M. Burrows, oL 
Dalhy Springs, to render all the j 
help they can. Bro. D. J. Martin 
has n standing call to help us when 
lie can. W e want to send you gooil 
results from all parts o f the circuit. 
Crops are tolerably goofl, hut begin 
to want rain ; some tru.st to get it 
soon.— L. F. Palmer .

was a lesson often rejieated by our who, in the fullness of time, suf- 
Lord to his disciples during his | fered and tlied to redeem the fallen 
jiersonal ministry on earth. This from the curse o f the law. And 
great maxim o f Christ was fully [ they taught the proper modes of 
recognized by the sainted Wesley , worship to their chihlren, Cain and 
and his coadjutors. Jutlging from I Abel. J, W. B. Au .ex.
the standards o f M eth^ism , in
doctrine, discipline and general de
nominational peculiarities, we re
main the same. The want is not

Says the N. Y . Trilnmc: “There 
was a singular incident in one of 
the Hartford churches last Sun-

aive full liif.iriiiBti.iii to tli.>w wliii w ar wi«h to 
rnaiiac ill the itaie or t-rv<’tl.m of thew iiew rml«
injiu-h iimntlci or Urrliorle. mrlro.1.

Thl* M«1 1- prA-wiilo.! iiiuU-r the lanetlon anff 
approval of Prof. Tin*. .»f SI, Louii. an.l all wi* 
viitlfle elei-trletan* who have examtne.1 it. an J 

believe<l to Is? a» near a proteelioti a« It 1« poa- 
ble to an oniplloh
aa-The State ta « 1« paH hjr the company for 
I local airent*.all

new doctrines, a new discipline, or I Hay. Wong Sliing, in full Chinese
new denominational peculiarities. 
I t  is tetml « / cons/sfi’HC'L A Meth- 
otl'st, says Mr. Wesley, is “ one who

dress— pig-iail, cork shoes and 
mantilla— ofliciated ns deacon at 
the communion service in the Asy-

loves Go«l with all the heart, soul, i him H ill Congregational Church.

Father Hyacintho hn.s made ap
plication to the French Govern
ment for official recognition for 
the Gallican Catholic Church.

mind and strength.” Judged by I He was one o f the first Chinese.a • a • a1 . a ew • I 1 a . < W ■» «-a « a

REAIIEKI IIEFURE IIFTINH A

PIANO'ORBAN
IM not fall b, leiiil for my Iate«t 'J"-pa«e lllun- 
tniteu Xe»ipBpi-r with mtn h vRlnahle Informa-

this rule, is there not deficiency in I hoys wlio went to New England to

I*'’" "ew  ••liiiiwa. aiail. HIM and
V *  **••«'•»' »«•■» b i»U «. »e  Rnrr to Mfltp me WUtrf* hiirhig elî ewhere 

A(i«)ri*M njkniMa r.//'Mvirs of tmifotorn.

ministry and membership. There 
is spirituality and pietv in the 
Methodist church. Thanks to 
Go<l, there are still among ns ex
amples o f eminence in all the

get an education. At Monsnn, 
.Mn.«s., he was canverted. and wlien 
he returned to China he became 
connected with a Christian mis
sion.

BB ■« A iirWi »■ --- ^  ■ rasa ■ •Ht. aTTl. atnahiiiKton. **. J. 32eow 4t
A V K .an  for lioDC'-t. inlolHifvnt 

W m  ;>"'‘int“** nion or avriiUi.
light work.

MadiMii, Iiid. Addrvjo. J,
New buolne— : 

H. n iAPM AX. 
39-■*t

*svn to Shaw A Blaylock for termi ai asantt 
for Ufa of BPhop Marvin and otber works.
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£ / / f £>;Tifj5 H ^ h m h m  ^ d t a t a h :  ^ 4 t m d a Q ,  ^ / u n e  14, /^7^7.

5*f\*il!j (t  h tistiilU  ‘It-voyrer for your sakes, and lie I lost* all. Giviu" to God enriches of water. Verse 27: “ And AVo-
^  shall not destroy the fruits of the I the (river. God is williii(' to he him created the suhsist«*nce of

('round; neither shall your vine , tested, hut unwillin},'to hesli('hte<l. i Adam ; ’ that is, made him,i 
cast her fruit before the time in the I 11 . God inomises to guard and|asto his hoily, of the dust from§uiiH a ii § c ji0 o l.

[eivpari'rt for the .^l)Vin ate.
INTERNATIONAL lUBLE LESSONS.

BV B. M. MOOKE.

Skosi) Qi'abter—liiii I.KiWd.s-Juue ", ls79.

bless those who keep Ills com
mandments.

12. The nations that serve God 
best are the most nrosiierous, and

field, saith the Lord of hosts.”
“ The devourer: ” such as the 
locust described by Joel. The 
ground shall be fruitful,and grapes ^

______ will mature. | stand highest in tlie estimation of
M*i. Ill: s-is; coiiHi ration to Oort; Tinu—Hbont i V. 12. “ And all nations shall, tlicir neighboring nations.

4J0 B. c.' i'iBci;-.kni»HU'm; niiiirs-imriuK j call you blessed ; lor ye shall be a j 111. The wbked justify them- 
11. (Xothiiii). Kiiiif of the .Morto-rtThian Em-1 (leJigijtuDine land, saith the Lord ' selves now, as did sinning Israel, 
jrtrt', indurtiiiK ; .Ntiamiah oovtrnor | ijosts.” God’s blessings made I and are ready alwavs to ask ; what
of Juileu: Ali'll>iHiU-K, Archotiof AthiTis; unrt , ., , i i ai ■ ; i • i* i * ■ , V ,  i n
the Tribunes at the hehn itt Home. i l>eople and their have we said or done against God ?

M. They say by their acts, when 
they do not serve God, that it is 
vain to serve Him.

lo. They believe the proud are 
h(ii>]iii; that the wicked {ironjtcr, 
and that Ilis wrath will never 
overtake them.

Hi. They who remember God, 
will find their names in Ilis book 
of life.

17. As the Itoman matron said 
of her children, “ these are mjy’ 
jewels,” so Christ will say to all 
of His in the day of final accounts, 
thf^e tire My jrucU.

18. As wide as the dill'erence be
tween the righteous and the wicked 
is here, the separation hereafter 
will be wider still.

____ - i land n bounteous land. All nations '
TE.\T. I coveted the kingdom of David.

And thiy khaii u- .mink. nuii> the Lord of i y_ 3̂ a your words have been 
host*. In that duy M bon I iiiakf ui> Mv jtwi-1*; | , , .r„ „„;*u it... r
and I will spare Ihfiii, as the man sparetli his , a^ainst Mk, Saith the Loid
own sou that serveth him.-Mai. ill; IT. • 1 ct ye say, what have we spoken

- . — , ' so much against Thee? ” “ .Stout: ”
We know nothing ofthe personal impudent; “ wliat have we spoken 

history of Malachi. He wrote, .against Thee ? ” is like their 
more than one hundred years after ' other impudent ((uestion : “ where-
th e  a r r i v a l  of th e  first coion V of re-1 in have we robbed Thee?” and

1 *• * »i 1.;, i..r..i ' (luestion convicts them of ar-turned catttives to tlieir own lamb ; * , i .iV 1 * 1 • .....L.i,'.. .Ill, : rogance and self-righteousness.He w*rote during Neliemi*ili s sec- . , .. r|,, , ,’ . ®T II- boastful egotism, those who be-
ond sojourn in e s . , (.naniored of their own iter-
^m e Bifimties »i "j'* ' ' feciions usually feel im obligations 
He was the last of 1* ‘  ̂ ‘1 ‘ ̂  ' to others, and'especially feel none 
ment prophets; anxl a mos amo ig  ̂ ^̂ .,1 ^
his last words we find a , n ise | ’features.
that God would send another, y i ,  »  y „ i,,.ve said it is vain

.a message down the uries^m His ordinances,
John, who t.ame as ' J* Gand that we have walked mourn-
pclaim ing in the " ^̂  before the Lord of ho.Nts." As! 
Judea repentance a n  ̂  ̂I in the previous cases. He makes |

red ground, “ /m, aihnnuh” etc

OiMrii't < ■( nfi n iii-i' at .'iili-liiir *prlii|.''-. .bun- 
J*'-. at 'Ju'clm k, a m. K. I-iN t. 1'. E.

.li;Fn-;i!-o.N lil-TU IC T -'In inn  UOIM.. 
.Mlaiita I’ir. Itli .-iiii-Ih}’ ill .lulu- 
.;-i-la i.aki- i-ir, l-t .-iiii-Ia}' in .Inly 
• (iii i-ii rity <-ir. k''l -ninlay in .Inly

r a . . i. » ' 1 /'I j • i 1, „ 1 1 . xarkaiia ml*. :!rt Sninlay In .Inly
C lia p te r  i i . o .  A m i  A/fi/i on b le s s e d  lin.inn rir. itiis*nii*iav in .iniy
th e  su b s is te n c e  o f  th e  d a y  th e  •b m r'''n >ni l*t .Snn-lay in .entru-t

s e v e r .t l i ; fo r  in  it h e  re s te d  fr o m  m i. i i.-aMnn . ir, ;irt snn.lny in .uikh . i
a lib is  w o r t  w b if -b  Fhihlm cronted l'«>nk'trli<lrt <ir, llh .-uiirtuy in Aim-nst a n  m s  H orK , W m e n  l A o n m  c r e a u u  K.-lUyvllk- < lr. -Mb .sim.lay in Aiiuu-1.
to  m a k e ;  th a t  is , f r o m  a l l  h is  Tbi-,iiiiir.M>n iiii-trici (■..lll«.•rl■nl■̂ • win meet at

1 • I A >1 I.Ih'Imii, rus>« roiimy,'IVxas. oil \Nc<liic^<!ay'H-
w o r k  m .id e  in  s u b s t a n c e  a t  th e  . n.n-tne .-.tii .-unrtay in .luiu.-, at n a. m. .Gnii 
t im e  o f  th e  b e g in n in g ,  to  b e  co rn - lacarh.-r* fn.in i.ihir.ii!--

ji le te d  in  si.\ d a y s ,  e a c h  o n ly  ^
"  ‘  WAX.MIAt I I IK  lUS'l K K T .—Tllllin Km NP.

Ki-rrl- i lr. at I'niirU- i.raiiKn. ;lrt .^ninlay in .Iiiiil- (

• «

of O x E  greater than hte Like Jtd̂  indictment so specific that
he hurled the truth fearlessh at a

Mom‘n nial (iiailuiry.

Many th r o u g h o u t  C h r is te n d o m  
h o n e s t fy  think th e y  have th e  iJible,

corrupt and gain-seeking genera-, i,K.,,i„^,,;thev Iia.l
tion. He condemned pru-pt and i ........ b.; ___

i.r!:'-;"?;; ......... . ...............
I replietl that it was vain to serve

be a swift witness against the 
••-orcerers,” “ adulterers,” “ false 
swearers,” “ thosethat oppress the 
liireling in his wages," ami de 
frauil “ the widow," "the fidher-

were 
! law ; 
i walking

the better for keening His 
ami had asked what goiMl |

word for word, as written by the 
prophets and apostles, .‘collie have 
theKnglish Hible,othersthe French, 
others the Uomish, others the Itiis- 
sian, etc.; luit not one of a thou 
sand ever saw the Inwik as given to 
the world by men guided by divine 

■“V' ' ! inspiration. To us, even the Sep-

less,” ami “ the stranger.” He 
stooti midway b« tween Joel and 
John. In fact, he seems like an 
inteniieiliate ojierator on a long 
telegraphic line to rejaat the mes
sage. j 1 is repnxifs are sharp, and 
his utternnets clear. He sjiys: 
" llehold. I will send my mes.»en- 
ger, and he shall t»repare the way 
liefore me; ” " the Lord whom ye 
seek shall suddenly come to His 
temple." “ Who may abide the 
day of His coming, and who shall 
stand when He appeareth? ’ ( ’lose 
tl|Min such messages ccmies the h-s-

l »i.m..ij; in sackcloth and ! tuagint is not a literal trail,slati.m
h.a<l done them. 1 he <li«o.tions j
ar»* confessions ot guilt. language; and as

V. l.'». " .\nd now ye call the 
proud happy ; yea, tho.«e that work 
wiekedm->s are set up; yea, those 
that tempt Gml areeven delivered.” 
God had said to them : ht M Y o-

here 
" We 
peo- 
and

y./« jtrint Me ; and we have 
their answer in sub>taiice: 
think the proud are a hap)>y 
pie; the wicked are built up 
prospered ; and even those who 
defy (iod, or who wantonly violate! 
His laws. esca|»o the threnteneil I 
iM-nallies." .’'iich folly m-«d- no 
answer, as the fruits of infidelity 
answer infidels. “ I have se«-n the \ 
wickisl in greatson of this wi ek—the last ot thî

ouarter, ami the last from the Old '-i* k.s iii g eat is.wer, sprea 
4 estament of the seven vean.’ series J» nself like the gren n bav tree

yet he passed away and was not. 
psa, xxxvii: ."h*>, ilfi. ?

Testament of the 
of international lessems.

V. 8. “  Will a man rob G«h1 ?
Yet ve have robln'd Me. Hut ye 
say, win r -in have we roblK'd Tln-e ?
In tithes and otVerings." In the  ̂
Verse iiefore this h-sson, Go«l asserts j'*' 
that His|Ka>ple from the ilays of, 
their fathers had gone astray ; and 
vet He savs to them: “ Keturn un
to Me, ami I will return unto you." 
They n-|dy: “ Wherein shall we 
return ? ’ As much as to say : we 
will refiirm when you convince us 
of sin. Here we have the dia'Iara- 
tion made again, like an imlict- 
nient with a view to the proof. 
“ Hob:” defraud. The «iuestion 
here nuts the issue in a more 
forcible light than a mere state
ment would have ilone. They hud 
oflfenal in sacrifice the blind, the

V. 10. *• Then they that feared 
the Ixird siMtke often one to an
other ; ami the Is*rd hearkeiieil and 
heard i t ; and a book of remeiii- 

was written l>efore Him for 
them that feansl the I.ord and tiiat 
thought U|>on His name." In the 
previous Verses we had the blas- 
jiheiny of tiie ungiMlly, and here 
we have the conduct of those "that 

, feantl the Isird. These an* in con
trast with those who did not fear 

:the I.ord." Feanil: "  lovisl;
" s|H>ke: " tidk<*d with ; " often : "

; not in the text; “ hearkeiie<l: "
! listen***! attentiv* lv ; "  heard : "
heanl with approval; "Itook o f r t - , 
ineiiibrance,' means that <oh1
«l*»es m*t forget the phuis *h**Is 
)f His t*«**iph‘1 T .1 • 1 •«.. 1 ,.r«-l,nt ."I •••'* i*****ple; "  Ibr them:" iname nndthesick.mstea.lofwlm^ of them. The kincs o f

the law re*itiin**l. - Ix*V. xx: - 1-the law re*|uin**l. * Ix*i 
23; Deut. xv: 21 . “ Wherein 
have we n*blKil Thee:" in what 
have we mbl>e«l Thee; “ tithes: 
tenths. This tax was levieil by 
the law of Mos«*s for n*ligi*»us ami 
charitable pur]s»si*s. ■ Ia*v. xxyii: 

and lH*ut. xiv: 2S>. Tithing 
was a common prm*tice among 
many nations. In some countries 
of Kurope churcln-s are supiN>rte*I 
by a system of tithe*. The .fewish 
tithe coven**! all pro|*erty. “• Ml'er- 
ings: ” first fruits, a |Hirtion *»f 
which was

totlie Gn*ek of the New 'restainent, 
no man can undcrstaml it who 
*l(H*s not understand the language 
in which .Moses wroU*. How start
ling the stateim'iit. 'I'lie Hible 
t**aches that, "in theb*-ginning(*o*I 
cr**at* *l the heaven ami the earth,” 
and that He prepare*! it for man’s 
abode ill less than seven days, and 
makes its age not ipiite six thou- 
saml years I The *ehti*nce ought 
t*» have been thus written : The
Knglish version *»f the Hible teaches; 
" In the lK*ginning (Jo*l created the 
h**aveii, and the *arth ; and that 

.. He prepar**! the latt**r f*»r man’s 
1 alMMi**.' etc. Fiitfiiijr ////i/c I note on 
Genesis i : 1*: " 'I'he heaven ami 
the *-arth—the H*br«*w word for 
heuv« ii is plural, ami slnuihl have 
l*een so translate*!, as in th** first 
verse of chapter tw<i. The jiartii le 
tlh, prefix**! to Ixith wouls, is con- 
sithrcal by niaiiv as emphatieal. 
an*l im*aiiiiig tlie substance oil 
which th**y w**r** binned," !

M i..^ : " Ik'iifftilh fmirrmr !Jnhim 
t fh  hn  r n  <fh hn

U n r t h l f h  : in iK-giiining; /«n* c*o<-. : 
creat«**l; t . l n h im  :  tbals— thre** in; 
One—the 'friiiity ; cth: the sub-: 
stance of; h a ;  the; ,
heavens—all the h**avenly iMnli*- 
of the solar syst* in: r*i. ami; < th : j 
the substance *>f; h a  : th**; ar< t: ; '■ 
earth.

'I’lie word Eh,him occurs thirty- 
live times in the hist**ry **f crea- 
ti**ns; ami the w*»r*ls IWe- --/i 
Eh,him. which in**ans the s**lf-ex st
ing thr**e in One, are us<**l **lev* 11

amounting to twelve hours. .Son 
of Miiry : “ Are there not twelve 
hours in the day ? ” Psalm li: !<•: 
“ Crciite in me a clean heart; ” that 
is, make my heart clean. Psalm 
c ii: IS: “ The people, who will be 
creatf'd, will jmiise the Lord; ” 
th:it is, changed ; not “created from 
nothing.” P.salm civ: oO: “ Thou 
sendest forth thy spirit; they are 
created ; ” that is, renewed ; not 
“ cre.ate*! from nothing.” Isaiah 
xlviii: 7 : “ They arecrcate*! now, 
not from the beginning.’’ Does 
this denote a “ creation from no
thing?” Chapter Ixv: 18: “ I 
create Jerusidem a rejoicing, and 
her peoiilc a joy.” Does this indi
cate a " creiition from nothing ? ” 
Chapter Iv ii; 1!>: “ I create the 
fruit of the lips ; ” but not “ from 
nothing.’’ Malachi ii;l(> : “ Has 
not one God crcat**d us ? ” that is, 
brought us into being by natural 
law. Kzekiel x x i: .’><*: " I shall 
judge thee in the jdace when* thou 
wast create*!; ’’ not "from nothing,” , 
however. Isaiah liv: lb: “ I have; 
cn*ate*l the smith that bloweth the 
coals in the fire." Comment uii-, 
nec* ssary. Psalm xevi : .*): “ The i 
Lonl imule the heavens ; ” that is, 
of tin* first verst* of Genesis. Isaiah 
xlv: 1 2 : “ I iiiiide the earth (of 
the first Verse *if (b-iiesisi, and 
creat« *l man U|m>ii it." No m.an 
has ever li*-eii "createil from no
thing.’ Hebrews i: 2: " He made 
the worM- : ” the solar worlds. He- 
bnw - xi : -I: " Hy faith we uiider- 
staml tli!;t the worbls w* n* fraim-d 
•y the W *ir*l ot < io*! ( I.hihhn, of 

the lir-t v. i>e of Genesis i so that

at

at *i'liar llill, llli .-iiii-lu}’ In 

I.HiiriettT. '.til
M  MiiHlity 111 

! I .'iiii.liiy 111

WiiXHlm(.'lii«.- *tii 
.line

; Ijiii.-, ic-r r.nrt Wi-U-y fir. 
siiii'ia.. i l iJuiif

.Mill'orrt fir. at Hou^t.iii Crifk,
.Inly

Eiiiii- ati-1 ruiiufr fir, at raliiii r.
.Inly

Ki-Iim r clr, "rt Sunrtay in July 
Kiiiil* mi*, at IliirliHiii. Itli .'iilirtay iii Jiily 
s liii' *la. at tiiik llraiii li. l.t .-iiii-lay in Anirn-t 

Till- lii-triii < iiiilf ri-iK f  fur WaxiilmcTiU-lii-- 
trlit .vili iK-ifiii I'linrMliiy inuriiiiif lafurf tiic 
jtii .'iilirtay ill Jiilif, at |jiina-li-r.

niA.--. K. Iliiuwx , I*. K.

EoliT WOKTII Irt-TKI* T.—T hibb Kui s u , 
Kurt Wurtli fir. at Alaiiu. Jiiiii- J1 
Arliiii.'tuii fir. at IiIIimiii'*, .Inm- >  
lu-i-iKf ■■ Cri fk, at Sulaii * Itivcr, .Inly .'i 
Uill'Uir.K ir. at fiiini. Bruiiiiil. July IJ 
Kurt i.raliain fir. at Kurt Oraliaiii. .Inly I'J
< u\ iniriuii fir. at I'l-uria. AiiE'iikt J 
Kurt W urth mu, Anirn.t y

liiktrift fuiifi-rfiifi-at .VrliiiKtun, July at in 
ri'flufk a. III. IniriMlni'lury M-riiiuii July .'1. at 
-> u fliak p. 111., hy KfV. W. VanKhiiii.

lluiiAi r. lli>i|ui-, I*. E.

V KVIIIKIIKOKI) lil.-T.-Tmitri K0fsi>. 
I.akf I lly fir. Ill WTlluu I’unrt, .Iniu-Jl. "  
El-lurmlu fir. at l lfu.aiil Oruvf, J n m -J ll  
si.rini.-lunII fir.at s|irliii.'iuHii, July '>.0
ehrMluii nil--, a t-------. July 1.*, l:i

1 hf I'ii-lrifl • uiiii-rf i i f f  will la- la-M at Wa-lf «
< lia|a’i < uiniiii-lifimt uli 'llinr*ilHy. la-fun-tin
.Mil snifluy ill A iik'i- i. at wliifli Iliii.- wi .-xia . i 
tuliavfH M'lf Mi|.|Mirtlin.* fainp nifi-ilim Wf 
n-|H'flfiilly liivllf iiiiiii-li-rlHl hn-tlin ii Kfia r 
ally, tu Htu-n.l Wt-pruiulM-tui.nivl«U-f-*rtla-iii 
ami :hf r hur-fs. W. I k k i , I*. E.

TTU
ll*i|» It illi-rs  nr<> ili<- iiii*l ll*>al
_ , m ***-ra «-%i-r *Ib «I«-.
llifv  iirf i îiii|K,nmlfc| l.-cm |la,|t>,. Iliia-liii, 
WHiialruki- aifl l•H■llU-||o||-tllL- uMt-.-t. 
U -t an-l im-M lalnahk- im-.liflm-, in tin- 

trln. HMn funtain all tin; h.-.'-i ami must i-iira- 
Eittfrv la-lliir the 

k-r. alf>t lll.i.H l l•llrili<-r. I .U « .r  lt<-Kiiln. 
I « r ,  ami l.il.- ami ilfalih i^f^turinlr .Xa.-iit 

|.n fiirtli .\u .|Imh>.- ur ill I,faith < an iiusaihly 
nu |■̂ (*‘l w Itfrf lhf.-(- hitlffs are iisf-rt no 

varifil ami i-frlfi t arf Hair uik ihHuha.
1 la-\ irh f  m-w* lil'f ami vinur t<. tin- ait.-.l and 

iiJliriii. lo  all whose i‘ini>loviui'iii<a nim*!* ir* 
icmilHnty of tlie lioweUor uriimry GreatiM or 
whu rf.|iiin- ail .\i.|aii/.fr, lunif, ami niild 
silmuliiiil. Ilasf Itittfr* arf iiivalnahh- la-liiii 
liiijlily fiiialivt-, lunif ami Miinnlatina w ith . 
*>iii '

.Vu inaltfr w lial yuiir fia-lini;* i-r *yiniitum-- 
arf. what lla- >liMa>f ur uiliia-iil i>, iw  llui 
llitu-r*. liiiii't wail nntil yun art- >ifk. hnt if 

lU only fffl hail ur iiii«f riihlt-. hm- iia- Itiiti-r> 
at um-f. It may *avt- yuiir lilf. Hiimlrt-.h 

avf la-fii *avfil hy »u liuiin;. 4I« m.VXl aS 
H ill la- i.airt fur a fu>f Uay H ill nut f  iirf ui

n - nut -nflfr vuiin-flf, or li-l vuiir fri. nrt- 
,-iilh r. hntn>funrt nrE-u llaiii tu ii>f llui, Hit 
If r-.

Kfim-mta r. Ili.p Hitlt n-l» no viU-, rtrniritfrt 
Irniikfii nu.'lriiiii, l.iil tla- i*iiri*l ami II.-M 
M.-.|ifim- f i f r  uiartf; tin- li iA a ll< r «
lri*-iMl iiim I liii|M-,**aml no |a-r-un ur fainilv 
-hunl-l la-Hithunt tlain. T ry  l l i r  H lllrn *  
• <»-<Ih.v ,
Try ll*»|» < im ik Ii l  u re  A  l> iiin -H **lirl.

kir -.11.1 HY I, |,m ..lii.iA.

I t:siitl«i|H||«.<| In ISI-T,

M .W .S h a w & B r o .
«• %i .v »;n t o \. t i :x .4n ,

Ak'ftiU fur Ihu

j C ( ‘l ( 'h n i t e « I  I V a l l l i a i i i  ^V atc lic f*,

; Tla- c laa|a'^t ami m<a| a.-t-nratf ilnu- plffc uxed 
I in llii» f-iiinlry.

WV huv f  JiiM oia-ta-il an fIfu-ant -Uk k uf

S*ilifair** IMaiii*iii*ls in Earrings, IMn* 
anti Kiinrs,

.*11 of Hhii-h an* is-autiriill.T muiinli-il ,aEd 
V hi. h Hi- ullirat nduft-d |iri.a-».

i.EolP.EIoWN lil'T.-TiORn I. . s 
; llfliun i-lr at K-a k (Tiiir<'ti Jiim- Jl .*■.’; l.ll«-rty Hill fir, at l.ilariy Hill. J.im-' -- .“.i 
i oni ..-fi.-wn ami Kunml Ki« k at (..uricfiunn 

Jiilj
-iiirar I,< af it I'lfa-anl IIIIl, July IJ. IJ 
IV ll-'i -ta. July P*. .-.I 

. < a-ur.a luu II .  Ir. at Orvaln * *Tiai-fI July 
I K . h k.|al<- f i r .  S a n  i.ahrifl < ir, s h Ih .Iu  ami Ha- 
I villa Ml I < l■Mmln i'aiii|f irnniml. .*nt; .*. a 

1 1 1 .* l.'-trhi I utit.-n-ma- will <un\,.ni- k  
' I (Js’*!.;’ • E l l  H i ‘.*11 III. uii TIinr'rtav Jnia- '.s.. !

I'7y. I , ill ilif ilfIfL-aif- ■̂>.Im■. Ylii- ItiMk* ‘
I ilalf -.11 -ihhrifl -mIm.Iu ami Isiviju fin iii|, ■ IVrhaf Hfr.f tu -III,, in a hii fuiiip ims-tliiK -.n ila- .-.1 
I ami - I I I

Onr*t-«k uf FINK JEW KI.KY is rrrat plain 
k.inc, cliurmr. f  u-.. In unal varifty.;

W f havf otH'iifl a (simplflo M<«k of .SOLID 
.'ii.VKK* aii-i i*i..\'iKi» w a k k ::. TVHI.K 

ami 1*0* KET *1 TI.EItY. onrM.a-k of 
lto|IKMI.*N I>KK'I>ENa .MA.HiI.ICA 

*TIIN.\W'.\1!K fan nut la -fa - 
ffllf<l In till* fuuniry.

W f havf alw) (i|a'iif<l a flue lliif of

n  T  (JL.IS.SWAKK.
ms In till-stall-la-fun-, and wlilfh wUI

II.\*.V.\ M-TRIi T-Tiiirp IluiNi., 
*'umr*i. -r.'.m-jl < lint - ■ i iiim- L-s lla h-l-* l,,i fir, Jiilv *
Lava. • a n.:-. Jiim-f'l

thing' which are seen (some of . ''V?. I  ̂ » , Ih- Tfxana Pi'lrlfl c.-nf.-n-liff will i-.invftuleir atmospheres-, *v*-rciu>t m:uU* ai m «-ru\f iauip u-r..nmi Jniy i- at ,-
of things which «lo appear;" but ^  •' Kiiiui,,n. p y:. '
*>f tin- **Iem*-nts *if tin* pr**-Ailiimi**' *"K'I* w a  l•l'1KI* T-TllIRll itoi sn.
atmosplier* s imi>!i*«l. 'I’lie wonl, “ V"'.'"

tramm elearlv gives llie mean-. Man.., - .na. kfr ■■ Ima.i July c. 
mg ofrf^ ha shamayla. ra rth h»
« Instni**tive an*l ettmprelien ' ”  
siv**. iii*l*'«<l, thedoetriii** *»f.M*is«-s
In the beginning. Eh,him created i _ -*■**• Ma. ei *. i*

tl.** substanee *tf tin* heavens, an«l 
the suhstaiie** of the earth ; " that 

o 11111*1**—a short jK-ri*Ml In-fore 
the fir't <lav—the w*>rlds of our 
sv't«*m of tlie ant«rior syst* in of 
worhls. to lx* coniplet***! in nil 
things within th* limit of six days 
—whole time sevetv-two h*)urs.

I'.iiila I li-*i>*. n-«
N.-rih I ,* 

l* i - t t i .  I t

daxAlf ihi- iyi-» of an fX|H'rlfiifi-<l iravcUr. 

•*l>na c-uniplftf line of

X A I ’ T  I C A_L (i U 0 1) N .
I FIVE WAT*TIES and JEW F.I.ItV ri*r.-fiin» ic 

|win-.l at aliorl li.iliif and K-aM.nuhIv rale*.

; .(II E I imIs *ir8t<l||«>« ii PiunUMlds |t(*M‘t.

PIANOS O R G A i^
I BEU \BE i*r BO(.|'«* INSTId’.MENTS.

' • m Ia*«*||«. ,\U|f 2.':l 
iit .r  III lo

HU lilMv I k .  July I* 
Jaw, Ma* ki \ .

.̂ l*̂ s(-s i' the h,,:„'h of p ‘*ilogy, N*» 
**n«*, who b(-li*-v*-s that *iur planet ■ 
was cnat*sl from n*>tliiiig a f*-w 
thousaii'l y* ar* ag*». * nii p*>s.-ibly 
iiii*l«-rstiM..l the <|U**tatiiMi fr*>m 
Hebrews. J. L. Ci i .m max,

Ik Y**r 
*h*r that 
(He.

ii**;*l i l l '-  'tirnip. 11*1 *von- 
•‘.itaii g*ts int«> the-Si*l-

(f liu rr li J ia fir rs .

I*rsiakept).*H.ks*>fnjiiembrimce.,,j„^ L7, the ra.Iical t.riii f* r 
as wa I**«rn III the l*ook of hsther 
W e fiml r**h reiu-o to su* h .a 1-mk y,,
in..ther parts *jl the 01*1 and New *r,,„,.„„eiit 2.V«. tim.*',
l*^tam*nts. , o i  m - while its singular is Us«*-*l only fifty- :

\ . 11. -\n*l they shall 1»<* Mine, tiiii«*s. Kaufman .i *
IlfiiciiiK, the wor*I for cr*-at***l. is

Vi P*'>n»b' *'•'• !'<’<’‘di*'r treasure." " Inn nlhiwance t** the i '  ̂ -n ... .... , ...... 1 V. 1. )wll siKire tlu-m : w ill maiiih stDriest. Deut. xvui: 4; ami Aeli. ,, * ■ • i r ■ .(... His t**n*ler love f*>r them, just as axin • ■ ............... His t**n*ler love
V. ft. “ Ye nro cursed with a

for ve have robin**! Me, even I " , ! ‘ 7
They had 1". nnplu**! *luty to serve,

blastings, and mihlcw, am 
for refusing to pav their tith**s.

saith the L*»rd of h*>st.s. in that «lay
when I makeup Ml jewels; nn*l I ; in the hist*»rv s|Kcifi«-*l j "••n TimruUyi-**

' _ -ri... ^even tini»*s; nut in no iiisiama* in , |,i,.M.*hf.i»t7 ,
the s«*iiseof"creating fnmi n*»thiiig.
W'e shall lx* iiulebt***! f*>r inf*>rma- 
tion to nnv scholar who will «lir** t 
our attention to one .'■'criptiiral ex
ample *»f /xiHTfiir in the s**iis** of a 
" creathin fnuii nothing." Th*>ugh 
we thus write, we are ahidingly 

that all matter xvas

Ilis son that s«-rveth him.’’ The 
(ir't stat* iii**nt slmiild na*l: “Aiul 
thev shall lx* to Mt*. saith the IajhI 
of liosts. the *lay that I am j«n-

curse;
fatlu r will try to lighten the lalxirs p„nvince*l 

Ing him. Hire' 
duty to 

g as that I
father.

TKKUl I I. l . : - l l ; l*  T - l l i : . : l  K-.i NU. 
Trinliy . I . ; • iv-l*y in J-in.-

I '.-j'.-in-It. •<•< •■1.-: -'Ill-lay In .'nm- 
KutiifV mi—. -I. tl.inl - III lay In Jiiiu- 
Will- l-uiii! f'-i.nh -nn-liiy iii Juih- 
I'li-MHOil *-r *..■'! ir-t ''imlr.y 111 July 

! Ii-m ll l..iir*li'iimUy lu July
M'-.n-l 'umlay Ui .ViiituM 
lit'; 'iiii-l«y III .*u*i.-. 

KaniH-r>rill<- il lliiril ' - iikIm)  In .Xudi-t 
Elimii t I.-ir-l. '.iii-Uy in .X'li’ii't 

TIk- .1 -irli't .-.-nun-mT a ill .-.si. i-m- in Ilis k ■ 
-*>• lh«- nab 'umlay in Jiim-. 
Thf .'iM-iilTiB 1-miuti n III la- 

pti-MflK'I mIT f - 1 M by till- Pi-v. W' K Ka-ti-r- 
IlliK. K. 'I  I•l-«EI;' r. E.

*..USK.'V!L! E l i I 'I  Kl* ! - T hirp  K..I Sli 
<••lnl••vll;f -tl.;!. II. J im*'
<.«ln.-'vil>ii Jiii.f II. i ■ 
iH-iii-.ii'lii!..-n -'111- Ji ;;
l.fH I'VIIU-< * Jiim-.* .-.*
1*1 iiluii *'t. Iiiiv *
MunUiiUf < t. .'niy I‘...
Maryvilli-ft..Inly'.-1. .’7 
Ilfiihi'tlA ini*-l..n. .Xui'i-t ;  J 
Wi-t Kurk iiii—ii.n. Atmii-l .*. 1-t

M il. KENKIIm.k |,i . t . - T mii:|. !!..* M l ' 
, •’ Isnii-M < ir at .I.-h .-;;'. 3.1 '.im Uy in Jiinr !

I*^'i .’•-• fit at .XUi-ii > u li.'.i liuiiM- III.'un j 
* i1»- •; J'ln. . , , Il-a:-. l*iii*. . ir Mil "in-l* >■ (” nim-

mil lal- '■■'itl* IX*»B -> ill .

*1 - '"Hi* I*-"*"...Ki.i..|m. - '..-Itl. is-sn.;; 'iimfay InJilIj ■ 
I li« l>.-!i;* t < uni. r. mi a l i i ••

,..i..n ...n W .M .,fu U ,.J ..^m ^t.u fW -K  |

I'.VI I .\ ' I 'l 'lK l*  r—Tliiai.K .IM '. ,
mitii-ifir Jntii Jl I ’
<.r..i-**li.f .- I- ''111- • ' '■*
..r.i|-< vliif <-lr J'lly - *- '
Ml iilni and X iiii^.kl-tyuf. J'i'y I -  I

* *i'il<-I'l'iri* ! « uiiU n-tnv *•*' *«-«ln TlitiT»day !
..... . k A s . July -•• • ' n"'*** 1 *"• ••l*«"">ii .

riiiuli *-v lln. 'll. a at 11 u< l.a k din- l aiiip : 
T.1...1 t.ua’l Wtiln It -  k <1ark *V '‘'>*, 
itn.'iml « i :i  lai:lu Auitn-I-*J 1 lif olH - f  an
.-anii'tl} itiviti.l, W H llli.lO-'. 1 E.

I '\ N  A X T 'M o N M H R K T -T lim i ' llutNii 
I 'a ll .Uiiuiiiu lilt', at '.-liiia. Jillii- -’I. —

'.,11 Aiil- iiiu-ta Jum J!* , , . .
Kfmi!lt- <lr at «n.»ii'U .n>. July •. *  
lull. ti-'U mi- July IJ. 1*
Mn-. u aii-l Bra.ly ml' July IS. ?'

Pi*tr;« t ( <Mil« r« IM<*

Mnk« p'i*‘ hiiM-w fp»mi a rrlUMc Horn#
I «,,| |Jb| Itl

IIIOS. (HKiGAN A llltOTIIKR,
*.ahf-- !i » l l  l l l ik l.I .N ia . T. xaa.

.X«i III- f.*r W. r K .1 -ii.| K.iik 'Ix iu  I'lauu^
»• ly .Xii.| XI.. ..|i *1 . . ••mall'. _____

(.(KID &  m i m ,
NEW YORK.

N E W  1 1 1 ^  (K M ID S .
WKt'AN PO'IT'VEI.V - - » i  aTTII.\T *T Si"* 

ri.RIOI' II *M HI Mi--!, • AN * " . in rbiNToi Mil i . i M . i - . o - T i n ;  
REgt'lKEMi NTs •-) Tin 1-1 HI I. I'K NT 
pKi. Ka NLirri.a  1" TiiL .Ni.^-|.!.^lnts 
ur Lcosuxu'AL M K im xu

ai *«iiifr  INiint. K*-rr
Iirtiiiiy * amp im-HIlik- I ' liitm ni-i-' un Thiii' 
-lay I'.r-lvIlM •

w 1. lii.iaNBiaaT. I*. K.

*®* ''‘* originaliv create*! from nutliiiig at I
this wlude nation." Thev had " "  - t ; - -  » '  a remote i*erio*l in past t'brnity.; p;'

,l (’amine ' ' and that the worlds of our svstein : ’ '
M

«tjtncnc« At Moiiinifuc. 
\V II. MiTsfw. r.

The fmu*lul**nt sml brought them i V i "  T  w
ft hnrv**st in kind. Thev w i thheUl ' "
Uieir tithes, and God witl.hchl Hisiiicii *«m , 's<*r\-eth (i*xl anil him that serx’eth

V.IO. “ Bring ve all the tithes « o t ’’ “ Then shall ye r**turn:’’

into the i iliscern : ”  A n d  b  arn ; “  b ,-tween : "
l.e meat in Mink house ami pr* xe  ̂ .Hfl’. renr** Ixtween. There 
Me now h e r e w i t h , • ĥe lAml,  ̂ ..
o f  h o s ts . I f  I w i l l  n o t  ( > | j n j ^ ^  I x .r d ,”  a n d  th o se  w h o
w in d o w s  o f  h e a v e n  a n d  p o u r  )  o u  ..
o u t  a  b le s s in g ,  th a t  th e re  s h a l l  n o t  | ,  „  ..
Tx* room enough to receive it.

h a v e  U -e i i  s e v e ra l tinu*s t r a n s - ' ,  E i-i 'T in * t - t io r ., iM ism
V , 1 • . 1  lliiiil.vilif Ha. .*.1'atiKalli in luiii-
fo rn ie d  ; a m i th a t  th e  o n e  xv** m - MM.iiM,nvm.-. n b 'mm .*i Ii Iu Jm.y 
h a b it ,  a f t e r  e a ch  t r a n s fo n i ia t io n ,  i
w a s  fu rn ish***! xvilh  n e w  fa u n a  a m i ! ziun. at B«-Eiiv i-i 'ai.i.aiii in July

M o s a ic  c re a t io n  IK-ing mllora—the Mosaic creation 
the last of the series; lu*nec thc| 
distinctions in fossilifcrotis strata. i 

Positive prixif is now in «>r*ler. to 
the utter exclusion of opinions.' 
(7u<*stions of a Scriptural character

al-lsitli in July 
liiHlito nii-'iuii. Ml IK.Afk Jai'k i.n.ii-, :*.l sal-lsilli 

ill Jiily
AiidfT«-n. at l*lm-y '.ruve. Illi s »M «lh  lu July 
.X'avamta all-1 M;l'i< mu. at Xlllifaii. I>t saMaitii 

ill Aiiaii't
*'uurlm-y aiul |•lallt*-I'vilU-. at ilaiilcr'VllIi-, 2.1 

.'al.lMlIi in Aiiau't 
a*riiiB Cr*s‘k - I ' kI-ImhU in .\u«u«l

“ Bring * * tithesbring your 
dues, much or few. Peloulx-t calls 
attention to the meaning of “ tithe," 
“ ten ’’ and “ to be rich,” and says 
that tbe word for “ ten ” in Greek 
is derived from a word that means 
to rcceirr ; ns “ ten ” from “ U nco ; "

xve r*>blx-*l 
we sjioken

against Thee ? ’’ w hereas they had 
robbeil G*xl in tithes, and hail said 
“ it is a vain thing to serx-e tiod." ' j ’ ! 
and that tbe proud xxa-re blesse*!, 
and they that defied Go*l did not
sillier then f*>r. material is exactly worth a broken

Am.icATiox. j ptraw, nn*l tbe theories of scientific
.8. As astoumlingas it niav seem, 'geologists, and those of tlicir op-

(Ill 'ililMth in .XiiruM
' .  *'. I.ITTLH-AI E, r.must be dctermin***! by plain, |

•S-ripturid facts—not by the popular i
do*'irine of tbe age: “ our iibjis." j sukkm\NI'Istkict—tmibi.iioisn.

E.

Nearly every writer for a religi*»us j
| X * r  of the lioleniic class S**»ms ■ llunliam .laliuii .il S mI.I-h iIi in June
mvo a l.llili- in lii« brain, ,1„. • u - '- - -  l-i*' "a

Al|.ha anil Oni.*«a of .vhid. i - : 1
" our ideas. A continent *>i sucli'j xviiiii-'i.uru .-i. at wtiii.-'iH.tu. Timr'.iay at

A. y., (in-ir-liiiiiJ-l'iiiiila. in Jiily

ill

laitin, “ / AoW." “ .Storehouse:’'. . , „  .
trensnro-house; “ meat: ” food ;: uien *lo attempt to «U*lrau*l Gixl; posers exactly worth its stubble in 
“ prove:” try; “ wiiidoxvs of i JUid by Ibcir daily liv**s, are asking the field. M*ises alone is great an*l 
heaven:” tlie skies or clomls; "bat claim has (Jod on them! I n liable on tbe elementary prin- 
“ pour out: ” emptv out; “ bless-' They receive without gratitude and I ciples of c*)sniogony, geology aii*l 
ing: ” the rain, here put for what U'dliing in r«*turii. etmiology. To tbe licailiiig of this
it proflarcA, the rauMc for the rran//; 
“ that there shall not be r*x>ni 
enough to receive i t : ” the words 
'■ there shall not be room,” and to 
“ receive it,” are not in tlieoriginal. 
Tbe whole phrase should be trans
lated ; “ I ’nitil there is no moon,” or 
ns long as the inrxin enduretb,

V. 11. “ And I will rebuke the

!*. ,\ll gains that pay no titlies | article, however, we are confine*! 
prove a curse in tbe en*l. All sue-1 nt jm'sent.

lii.nham rl. 1«| •'iin.lHv in July“h
■ ’7I>* xu-rfi. at Ik-ll< '. ;lil' 1111.ill' lu .liil}

' 'avoy. at Si-ar'. llli 'umlay iii July 
iciilllii.vllli.fi. at Kanmiurli.ti. l*t 'iiii.lay in 
I .\IIKU.t
I slifrinaii *'1. Ml Wlillf Kia k. -M 'iimlay ill .\im- 
I I'I'Irli-t fiinrfii-m-f at \Vlili..»lKiri>. l■l.lnlm■!ll■ 
lUR oil Thiir'.lay |.r.*(villii« llu- -’.I r*uii.lay it. 
July, nl o'fli.i k !■ v. Kf.-i.r.liiin «lf«Ar.l h 111 
l.riiiK iniiiut..-. of nut.iifriy, 1 1'ur.-ri-m-.- f..r i n 

I ainiiialloii. All .1* IfRHl.-Hlll try tula* rn -. tu ; 
! Hl-m all minl.u-r-< ami mciiilK-r' tlial il.-irf In 
i *-oint>. .1 .'1. IIINKI.KY. 1*. K

cess that *lo* s not end well, is fail 
ur«*. They who rob G*xl *>f His 
dues li*Te, rob tliemselv**s her**- 
after.

10. Gixl’s storehouses nr*' found 
all along tbe pathway of duty ; 
anil they w ho liax'e nothing in them

Sfl.nit i: SI-KIM.S III'T.-Tllll!l> llol NO. 
I.OIII- *i*k fir. at Ilffiift' * l;Hia-l. :bl siimlay in 

JII III-. . 1.1 1 . ' siili>hur SnrlnK» «la. Mh siimlay ill Jiiiio.tJvhim crcntwl tliesillistaiicc ot the Kin..ry <-lr' at rnloii IIMw. 1-t 'umlay in July 
heftX*ens nil*l of the earth * ’’ that ' oiiim'r fir. at s.uil i lia|a-i. J.l ''imlay in JulyIII UN*.IIH, mill Ui 111* *ailll, Suit,loir II1..IT. Ir Ml'i.li.liiir llliill. M Sun.fay

( ten es is  i 1 111 beginning, \

is, so made of tbe pre-.\damic 
h«*avens nn*l earth. Verse 21: 
“ And Elohim created great sen 
monsters; ” that is, made them

Sul(.hur llIiilT fir. at sulpl 
in July

I’iltAlmni fir. at I ii-tiunr. llh 'umlay in July 
Urm-iivtllc 'la. 1»- Siimlai in Atiiru-I 
WTilt- K.a k fir, alW hltf n.a k.J l smi.lay in 

Aiikii-I
Sulphur mla, at W l-.li-m T l Sutulay lu Aupu.t

i 'A N  xiauinm . in -T K Ii'r -T n iap R o i sh 
' I..M khao Hr. al l.iillna Jut.*- -•' .*!• 
l<..siaBl.-f ir at l«. lil..t i''rrrk .Ju ly  I S

Th..*iii~sivHI» fir. at II. IK* m h.»d h-ai-?, July

I Mmiuialu City * lr al XX liuU-rly « ‘July is.
I -vaulti -la July >• 27 
, 'Ml. Man*. • -la. Aiiau-I 2. •
I lh«-I'l-lrii* •'..i.l. iN-mi « l l l  infH at l.ulttia 
I .HI Ih u r-U j Jiim- 2*. at half |«'l -  ifH . r **
I Ia-* fu-ry |o-i..r « . f  that im-<iuari.-rl) I'Uimr 
<-n.i >.iiti.al I- (.rv-ctil f-r . NBiiittiaH..n a-Ih. 
1*1-1 ipliiK-.llrN-fi-. *' •' t I'lua. r. fc.

n .R ia  '  « IIK I'T I I 'l 'T .-T iiia u  Bo in p . 
Kam ho. al Hiimli. k -. Juuf 21. 22 
ll. l.iia. at Koldlfvlll.- Iiiik-.*2-*

■||n- i 'l 'lr l. l < oul. iN iH-i. for * ..iT>ti« * hn-ll 
l>i-lr<'T Hill .■.iiv.iif al Iki-vlllf ihiip-lay 
July;i al li«!flH i-llhni-o'. lo*k Ia-1IIm-i>M i 
IN n all N- oil hand ami llu- |-iN-a. hfr- .'.my In 
Ihf CEn i" <-f till- Wi—III* of llu- 
| .INo B. I't.NToN. I . E.

sTEiaiEN'VIl.I.E 1'1'T -T m iil. llol .*<0.
Carlton . Ir .Iiiiu- 21.22 
<iaii-villi- 1 ir. .lum- 2'. 2»
.lulu-I'.rii lir. July -. *>
I'liKau I'ir. Jiilf 12 KI
M.-il.llaii < .r. July IS. .'N
.'l«*ph.-n»vllU- Hr. Julv •-'R. 27
'Ifp lu  n-vlll*' ami C.-rililli Ma. at * .-rlnlh

Thf hi-lrii-t Ci.nf-r>-n*N- f-r Ihli ili-lrlft »11I 
*Ninvfiu-al ci.vi* 'print-. «-l«hl m il.* ««-*lo l 
Ihi- loHli of Mirhllali. July !•* at !• o', ha k a m.

J. 1*. Ml a*KTT. 1*. K.

( n»MAN* h e  • i l 'T K K T —T iiir I 'R oi np .
llnnu l al K -kva lf. Jiiiif 21
I. laiio. at II.-IH y ciNN-k. Inly «
'an 'aha. al W alla.-o. July I'-'
Mountain mi—ion..Inly 2*.
lin>Hii«oi--i. Am.-11-i 2 n  ,

I'l'lr i.l Ciuiffnn.N- at I/iivor ClitrukiN-, !n 
'Hii 'aha . ..iinly AiiKU'l 1 * / !  S j,

.'an salKi, Ti-xa».

W Aco M 'T K IcT —Tman Rorsn. 
calvfri ami II. arm-, Mh 'umlay in Jnni- 
lln inoml . Ir, 1-1 'iimlay In July 
Ko—.- i lr, 2.1 'umlay In July 
Ml V.-rmui . ir. ;i<l 'umlay in July 
WTunI.m k fir. llh 'umlay In July 

jii-irl. l Confi-n-niN-H 111 i-onv.-nc al Calvfrt. 
fiuhriu-ini: tin- 1-1 'ahhalh in Auini-I; fiuifi r 
fiu r « ill <onvciif Thiir'.lay ta r.UN'.al !•» i-li- k.
II. 111. 'iTiiion Thiir'ilay nliihl hy Sani 1’. 
W ritlit. May HI- liave a full ailfiulam f

Tina*. STANfoRIV I*. E.

M A I t 'l l  A 1.1.1'l'T.—SToisnlhu NO. 
MiluN-la. Juiu- 21.22 

I Ely-iaii Klfl.l'. July -N. 6
! U-'i-i-alf- l »  llu- I'i-lrlft ConffiNiuN' iilllh.
1 fliNlf-l at Ihf-p iiuarlfrly nnallni!-. ami a full 
iitl. nilmuN- of all llu- im-inla r* i« fX|« .

i'i-irlfl Confi-iN-m-f. at Mao-hBll. Jiiiu- 'J.; n- '2' 
c.iiit. rem-f I'lll In'falli-il lo onU-r ai '...i. Iiu k 
a m on llu- 2illh. Uu- Anna MK I- .arm -ill 
n-i|m*-l.*.l to an-H'or lo roll .-all. W f li»-|a i»- 
hal f  a full attflidaiu-p of all nu nila i> and a 
lanif iiumla-r of vI-UIiik fm-thn n W 111 Bi'hop 
K.a-ni-r *otiU‘ ? R. W' Tm>sr«oN. 1. E.

cH AITKLl, Itll.I, n isTR l*T—'r.oNO Rovnp, 
lA-NinEfon nilaalon, Jum-21.22 
lililiUiiK' firfull, al ulil.lliiir-. Jiitu- 2'. 29

T. W R<mKK-. I*. F-

S I L K S .
,K'* r *tr*in 
’* T..;
l U ! r* Mail*. IplLk

-ti'Ain T.*IIk«. nr*
. T..; !•••■ r *ti I. «>i 

inai't- . til < r*.* {X • • «
iH*. ui«t I* iiti*ur

(Hr HLACK HI1.Kh 
krami* K ' id t. r-1** 
ranLand • iGrr<4ju-i u 
P m Ut I a T .n: > f *' 
uuofi tor utuv«r««i 
toi«« 4.

«Nif %m* rii \A r  * |NT>*-TfU’tTIPIJb
p|Lk y •t.v . .|'ii* rtre**! a't* iitli *i,

Brira: i au«| t*» tl»«* f* -X * r i. . U*n m itt*'-- ’:*•» at 
ka.t Ihf ; I.U  Y M ai;u a n t u » 

la «'ULi»KI:D .MLtnK ...ir * *t.^:»:v*kt4
;-?i it4 at |*rMH • ikat ?‘a«iii'«t Im itn-k r«*>aJ 

A' ««,
n BLA< k <̂ iLK D%MA*s*ar*i. «ai- 

kraciaa tk« ran •% bi««<i tb< l.ar*|' 411 **r 
tt. * i> ao

la Aricvrit Ml.kA a>t ;«•( I.%RP4 kara 
( « « r%thitw that i* M' •  «t-.| i . ■ ,1

D R E S S  G O O D S .
hmrlti«« ta «'arhfn*.f»* ^-in..u-, 

aa4 th«* »*a!7 ■ if I ;; *«bs. la •j' *̂'-***’
•• Aa4» r****! «• -̂ **4«h 1*11111. t : M- n
|Hi •• «**x.1s II r:;;- •’I*»tf.«* r.*i. lii»-.. r«r. a, 
t*lN%i't« A rTffT araak W b« ttaiMia*
trM*4 *a«» -- »tal*!i«tiaH at

S h aw ls, Cloaks, and W raps.
Till*t«artmenl maintain* if« •ur'nmt* v 4f>-l 

u*« Iwet |>r«4aiu*m» (r«fu itM k.4ri*i<aa 
frntrra.

Oar «'loak« an̂ l ^ac<iae« arr «-at and n aV  hr 
ai« a tatL*r* thi r* t*>r» »iftvai»*l Mar* •.•‘̂ 'ank'^W.

B a i t s  a n d  O oa ttu n es .
<»ar an*l «u.utn that

pn -rmin*m« ^ amt always
fr|>rr«rnt thr laU *1 • aii4 ta*i>i**iia

Uiiea* lid  t kildm’R I alrrsirarits.
ûr*i rh a**ortmoM of flns rrotich harvl-mads 

i NOI-.KWy:AH. • *>mpriians r%rrr for a
ls4\ (kwar.ltiih* Alr̂ >. rliUdrt n'» SttiU> lot f rrrjr 
aK'f amt «i<<-.

Oiir Intanta* rami«htn< tVfvanmrnt l« thor* 
ouirtilv < <iutp|iod t’.anpk w Wardrokr* a« km a« 

t«rtt« r e*-s1« in proiHirtion- Any artick in 
ttir Wftr*tri>t*r at li«t iirtco. rraltf rti^ai«‘r thaw 
tl>e h*n« maUi srtKk, and inhch B"r« aaU«iac> 
lor),

Httsirn. Olovfs, k HandkmhiefH.
Thr Ur^«t. rarriit, and ino*t rom h

no««lti* fin till* citv. AIm), ihf mt-dtum tfradr««< 
t«ir ladirs and ehlldrra at rrry oimk rat#

Ladlo«’. mtsws*. an*1 fhlM^-n'a kfd.cMh.and 
tA«lf Thoa l oio«r« of ttio hr.t maniitsoturr. In 
alithi n*‘w<*at»ha<1«'«t**ni.itrlianT«]ri «« material 

A Mifirrior l«i-(i* n<a pinin In inmf'd iin*'n. and 
all linen hrm^tiUhi*!. an.l llamlki-r*
chiels AI*o, onihri4«t« f> *1 li«ndh* ixbiefl 
MMtfpatwd in iH-autr «»r c *4<<r

n z B B o m .
lifter 8ra*t*-«. < nniamin« 
mown Yrvfxh a*t*1iiion*«1

Gents’ Furnishing Goods.

All Ihe i liftee era*!* •. * nniamm* t r t r\  color 
and »liail< known YrvRh a*t*1iii«»n*«laiiy

.......  . . rqti. ..
Ftr«t4-la«« atil nto*iiuin cra«B " nf iriiod̂  at nur 
ii«ual n a«fnji*l< i-ne* « (^uahtr. *l> U . and fit the 
f'rumln* nt f«*ntnr* « *4 titi< «lopartnw nt

Boots and Shoes.
Fff «rrin.: an.l •nmm« r. f*'r I.aili«*«, and

ChiMn n ( l*'th top, l-'W l*uttfn eln*. *. flio n.'vrlty 
,.f Hm H*ii«i*n. .'ft; «• nuiiH- knl w.-tUlinr Ihhi1 <- 
f;t 7’i L*>w «h*x «lrimi A.Miif.'*, ftn« quality slip 
l*rr« fr.'Tti t'* f--’8L Mi*«* *' tf«t iKl*l*k ito-it.
work* 1 t'2. t’liil In n’s liand mado.
sprint; hn t. taiti*Mi h*K>ta f  l-tk̂ ; liiiant*' short, all
CfliT",

H*.%v an.l Y.mths’ frrnrh calf Button boots. 
fX7*Y. an*l a cix«d. durahir lanxd shoe f l  tv».

Owr k«NNla are nil flrat«o|itM. W #  
mi nil nrdor* ranrtir iinil in Ihw Intorroi 
• r  iMirrlmsrra. stiiimnlor nil |»«r«*hnora 
In In* aiail«fHrtnr)r In Hwi^rra* nml ainiMl 
rriaAi in rrmrily nil rrm ra , r Invlin 
nrsirra, rnnvlworcl tkMt t% firat trini a  111 
ln«tir<* tta ih«* rr^nlnr rwafnm korenflrr.

.411 o r ^ r a  Ihr lieetN to be NC-enmiNa. 
nlrW bv ib r niowr> | nr. aaterrr i»>it*tlwa 
tslaba (4n«^a w ill lie sent b> e5i|»re*w« 
I . O. tl. W b rre  tke m nlttn iirr la tnn 
inrve. w e wtwwira r e t «m  tbe AUTerenee.

Ilroadwiy la l Tsrntiflli St„ 
(irand. Clirystie, and F»>rx\lli. V \j

SaJf ScihI to Nliaw A Bl«y- 
lock, for Kuckeyo ( ’00k Hook.
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SHAW k BLAYLOCK

1. «>. J O H N , D. U..

PublUhrrK.

OX OUR CIRCUIT.

Some o f our friends have criti
cized the saddle-bags which ac-

Fditor I circuit preacher
____  ___________________ ‘ - , around his work. “ They do very

Awtovutf- Editors. I well,”  they say, “  for horse-back

H.H.Tbroii............w»“nt Texan confereni'c i travclj but in these days o f railroad
W. G. C'onnor, D.U....N.W. Texan Cuufereiu’e
a . J . H o w h in s ........NurUi Texan (\>iiforenee
R . T .  N o b o rs ......................Texan Coiifereiiee

aprriitl H o lle r  to  N ob s rr lb rrs .
Almunt every mall brliiKn u* riHiiicnin about an 
follows: "M y  time of niitiniTliilloii In out. I
can not well <lo without the Auvch atk ; so 
pleane continue It.ami 1 will m-ml you the 
money in a short time.'' H'l' m itr tmiloiiu: thf 
paper in itut'h I,et it be no umlernttKxl. To
do so in all eanen wt>uhl nwennitate the o|>ening 
o f several thousaiul a>hlitlonal aueountn In our 
bookn. This of ibelf In a * ih«1 ami nuflieient 
reason. There Is. however, another: we are 
not nupiKsed toAviou'the tiuaiieial reniionnibility 
of our nubnerlbers: ami to resort to an inJin- 
rrlmiimte creilit system wouhl subject un to the 
Just cliaive of beiin; Inillll'ereiit busiuenn men.
Hulinerlber* who wish their paper euntinueil 
must send the money, unless they subscribe 
throuKh s«>me of the preachers or spcrially ap- 
(lolntiHl aKcntn. In which case they, the preach
ers, become p< rmiinltj/ resiM>uslble to us. Thu in 
a rvh to which tec mukf iu> cay>j//oh

Sll.VWA BL.VVI.OCK.

A GOOB MAX GUXF..

Pilot Point, June 4.— Rev. T. M. 
Smith, of the North Texas Confer
ence, died here to-day at 1 o ’clock 
r. M. A good man is gone. The 
world is poorer.— W. C. H.vi.sLir.

Rkv. T. M. .'s m it h , of the North 
Texas Conference, J*ilot Point sta
tion, dieil in great peace to-dav 
(June 4) at 1:10 o’clock. His death 
was )>euceful and triumphant; and 
this princely brother has uone to 
his rewanl in the blessed beyond. 
—J. W. Ch .vi.k .

Pariti, htmar (o., .luneO.— Rev. 
T. M. Smith, a highly esti‘einetl 
minister of the North Texas Con
ference, was buried at Svlvan 
church, seven miles east of this 
place, this morning(l>th inst. > hav
ing died at his |H)st o f fluty, Pilot 
Point station on the 4th instant. 
Burial service conducted bv Rev. 
L. B. Kllis nufl the writer. A mure 
extended notice is deserving, and 
may be ex|H*ctefl from another. 
Pray for the iHTcavetl wife ami 
onlv dnuirhU'r.—Joiix Xlfl.K.v.v.

locomotion they are not exactly 
the thing.” W e shall hold on to our 
saddle bags, because, among other 
reasons, we do not wish to be 
called a carjiet-bagger. This re
minds us that Bishop Haven has 
found out that the carpet-baggers 
are the knight-errants o f the pres
ent generation. It is his warm
est wish to emulate their deeds 
and wear their garlands. We 
are obliged to the bishop for the 
suggestion. It enables us to set
tle a f)Uestion that somewhat per
plexed us. YN'e have been at some 
loss hitherto where to place this 
episcopal aspirant for such ques
tionable honors. A t times, when 
we have read his reckless repre
sentations o f Southern life, we have 
classed him with partisan trick
sters, who are ever ready to gulp 
and spew out any slanders calcu
lated to build up their own politi
cal tribe. A t other times we have 
thought him a cross between the 
demagogue and the fanatic, and 
credited his heart at the cost o f his 
Itrains. W e have it now. Several 
efforts have been made to revive 
knight-errantry. Don (Quixote 
in his day tried it on windmills. 
His intentions were gofsl, but 

I some ]>eo))le thought he was mak
ing a fool o f himself. We presume 
that folks have to-day the same 
right that the Knight o f De La .Man
cha exercised. They will not fail 
to have a Sancha Panza to glorify 
their chivalrous exploits. A  bloody 
shirt makes a good substitute for 
a windmill.

The saddle-bags are not only 
adaptcfl to horselMick travel, luit 

 ̂are the verv thing for the railroad. 
A Sf*Tf II clergyman is under \ They hold all that a preacher 

theb.an o f the Establisht^ (  hureh j  to carr}-,provideil his tastes
for using unfermentefl wine at his jJ<'»otr^|uiwtheoutfit ofnmodern
____ „ —   ---- - ! b.arbershop.t\ ith judicious packing

1 lo n s e m c ^  l o f clothes in one end and lawks in
... ** . . . , 'the other, they make a first-class
\\ K SAvv a jnctu re recently l>ut, pHio^v to aiil his rei»ose on these-at 

whether it was a pictorial o f th e . o f a railro,ad car. By tossing them 
caricaturists or a word picture weiucro-xs his shoulder he is able to 
can not rt-call— but the picture rem ■ out o f a
resented the heiivv burden which cj.nnections with
. . . .  , * , the train over shpi»erv ties or
.he nch man has to carry. It was across muddy creeks, when there
thst of a donkev with an enormous hus l>een a bridge washetl away or 
load o f silver and gold bullion on a break up in the truck. W e tested 
his back, U|»on which more was them recently. It fumishisl us a 
In'ing constantlv pluctsl. Finally line op|>ortunitv to disphay our 
the overloadeil Wa->t fell down aiul I chivalry. We bad about a half a 
dietl under his pack, wliich he was mile G> trudge. We were- able to 
unable to eat, or use, or carry fur-; m,ike it witli a valise in one hand 
ther. ’ and a two-year-ohl ls>v on our riijht

** ■ '  arm. That was certainly thesolifh>st
W r were ple.ased to m»H*t in the tno year-old-boy we ever got hold 

citv the past week Dr. 11. H. Ree«l. off. It was remarkable how foml
pastor of the .M. K. Church, South, W a iu e o f us in that acjuaii.t- 
‘j, ~  ,, • 1 anceofha lf a mile. M e trieil to
Shernmn, Texas. He visits (.al- ^ivc him awav to his mother, but 
yeston to recu|H-nite, Though not |,e Muck to 'us like a burr. O f 
in bad lu-nlth, yet fmni overwork, course we thought it the net rexiilt 
h.is found it iieces.sary to enjoy the our o w i .attraction.-. His
pleasure and health-giving qual i - ' He  was

' always that away with any IksIv
who would carry him. llew ou lil 
leave her at any time to go to his 
coloretl nurse.”  M'e sat him down 
and went into the other car to rest.

j YVaco is fast approaching comple- as a faithful picture of Southern 
I tion. It will be one o f the largest | civilization ;
; and bt^t appointed churches in our | perpetrated m hiRh
i State. 1 he first floor is divided into  ̂ coolest blood and nobody 1» ar-
a  Sunday-chool room, Bible-clas.s ; rested for it and nothing Is done about It. *■ 
and infant class roomS,and pastor’s j * * * Human life is accounted of no sacred- 

' study. The audience-room is about whatever, ana law and the executors of 
I "/I ( -  e n.l.r,!-.  ̂ law are held in perfect contempt. The judge
I t0x4o feet in Size. 1 he tower When ,he bench is not «ife. Even the lawyer 
I completed,will be loU feet in fieignl.  ̂ involves any serious per-

, T~\ T ~  1 -it. sonal relations takes his life In his hands when
j \\ e employed Monday with IpO - | J,e does so. The most trivial causes seem sutli- 
: Shaw in visiting his people. TIVO | dent to awaken the brutal instincts ol men and 
j calls we made that day will be long ! to induce the extreme o f violence. Elghting 
remembered by us. One was to an I weapons seem to be m every man's pocket, as 

I 1 n i  ut^b- if he lived In a state of war, and he does notaged Christian in the sick-room. |
, He talked o f death as one going to , t,nndlttl in Italy who make it un-
! a home where he would find a lov- tafe for a traveler who has any money to get 
! ing welcome. His responses to the outside the lines of ordinary travel, and we 
i the prayer offered at his b e d - s i d e  wonder at the imbecility o f a government that 
1 o* ! B*'’® And St the low State
! showed that he O te . ?  . .{ofclvlllzatlonthatrcnderssuchabuscsandout-
j the mercy seat. »Ve left that s ic k  ,ages lajsslble. We have no longer any reason 
; room feeling that we had been yery to look abroad for anoinalles of this sort. These 
j near the gates of heayen. M  e felt .southern murders give evidence of a lawless- 
grateful the next morning that we “®“  »“ 'l ‘l^sraded civilisation much more 
V 1 u abciv.! mWl> uotable that! anythinglliat Call be found auioiighad been permitted to share witli mountains. * * :
the pastor in that last visit to the Any man can commit a murder now, if he be 
bedside of the aged saint \ for a - in high life, and do it for personal reasons an<l 
messenger came to t e l l  us that dur- bear a whlu? skin, with a greatdegn-eofeer- 
ing the night he had gone to his |t»i«ty that nobo<ly connected with the law win

” , ,T  “ _____ I lake any notice of it; and so long as this factrest. How near we are standing to murder, win go on and noixsiy
the portals of the eternal world . wUlbesafe. a man might as well live III hell 

, , ,  , , . , . . .  a-in a community where the law has no force
M e spent a plea.sant hour witli ; jjj-y Basno sacre<iucss.

W e d « „ o td c „ y  U,at murder U

inarkably proficient in the sign ' tar too fre<iuent in the South—as 
language. .Vt our request she ren-  ̂ jg fforth— but that “  no-
dered lor us the Lord s prayer. M e i . „  , ,, ,
have heard these words ns they body is arrested for it,”  that the 
liave fallen from the lips o f child- ■ executors o f the law are held 
hood, or when uttered in solemn j perfect contempt,”  “ that the 
tones by venerable men while 
leading the devotions o f acongre-:-’
gation ; but never realized so deep' lawyer who tries a case
a sense o f awe as when we gazed | which involves jiersonal relations 
on that voiceless jHititioner as she i does so at the risk o f his life,”  are 
expressed in sign language the j t r u t h  that we

PAUL’S MISSION.

‘ prayer which has In its every word , , j ^
: the impress of inspiration. There, , .
was reverence so profound, sup- ‘mb’ expense ot las intelli-

I plication so intense, faith so un- gence. Bartizan paiiers can risk 
; questioning in every expression.of their reputation for reliability by 
her countenance and movement of statements; but a journal
her iMjrson that sent over us an un- , , __ ,, _ , ^
earthly thrill, as though the v a i L f  
hiding tlie invisible world were i can not aflord to soil its

. liiled up and we were standing columns by such a wholesale indict- 
; with Him who taught us that  ̂ment o f the .''outliern jieople iin- 
prayer before the throne o f *̂o<l ■ jt pjj,j jtg jj^gp^tions.

I itself. M e have felt the iKiwer o l ' , . , ,
siK>ech when the voice o fti.ee lo -
quent has swept over the audience Northern rea d e r ; but the lawyers, 
in a resistless tide o f emotion, l»ut the judges, the jurors, ofthe South, 
never before renlizetl the jMjwcr who are familiar with arrestofthe 
there is in mute action to exj»ress j,jg jy courts,
thought, or stir the deeiiest seiisi- ... , ,  ̂ ’
hilities o f the heart. "  ®»«tenient ns

an unmitigntiil slander. Texas
...A P'onsant drive with I^fo. i Northern journals!

its lH>autiful Bulierhs sutisfitHl! ^ ‘ ® full projKirtion o f the law-1
us that M'aco is a growing town.
Ujtwards o f three hundreil build
ings have lx>en built within the last

lessness ullegetl against the South. 
The records o f its courts furnish j 
a complete refutation o f these j 
sweeping chargt-s against her good isix months; new streets have Iktii

laid otV; and the sound o f the saw , . ^  ,  ,
and hammer was heai^ along the I ‘inn*'-*- ^'i re|K»rt o f eases argueii
lately oiM im l thoroughfares. | and adjudgetl in the Court o f A ]*-1 
M'aco conte.xts with Fort M'or'h | |h*u 1s ofthe tftateof Texas, at thej 
the claim to the largest cotton , Austin term for I sTn, we have the | 
xhipments from any interior ■
the .*'tnte. M e leanictl at tlieolnce I , ,
o f the Kxnminrr that 47.:i4;5 hales 1 murder rases whicheame to it from
had l>een iiandletl at Waco the the lower courts. How ihH-s this 
present season. The water-works | corres|M>nd with the assertion that 
supply the citizens with the U-st nohotly in the gouth is arrested for 
o f water from a large spring that murder, and that the lawyer trii-s 

such cai*es at the risk o f his life ?
breaks out o f tlie hlulV near the 
river. M'ith ice from the mnnu- j 
factory at one cent |»er |>ouiid and I D f these fifteen cases, the Apiiellate 
plenty o f pure water, tliegtsMl |h-o- , Court revt rsetl and reiimndeil four 
pie of M’n.-o are inexcusable if they 1 c o u r t .  O f the eleven

Paul, in his address to Aggrippa 
(Acts xxvi), tells us that Christ 
said unto him : “  For I  have ap
peared unto thee for this purpose 
to make thee a minister and a 
witness, both of these things which 
thou hast seen, and o f those things 
in which I will appear unto thee; 
delivering thee from the people and 
from the Gentiles, unto whom 
now I send thee, to open their eyes, 
and to turn them from darkness to 
light, and from the power of Satan 
unto God, that they may receive 
forgiveness o f sins, and inheritance 
among them which are sanctified 
by faith that is in Me,” From 
these words it is evident that Paul 
was sent to the Gentiles that the}', 
through his instrumentality, miglit 
be enlightened,pardoned,sanctified 
— saved.

It is also evident that faith in 
Christ is the condition of salvation.

Paul ivas sent neither to baptize 
nor to preach baptism. He says: 
“  Christ sent me not to baptize, hut 
to preach the ffoapel."

Paul preached the M'ord of God 
at Antioch in Pissidia. In  this ser
mon, which is recorded in the Pith 
chai>ter of Acts, there is only a his
torical allusion to the baptism of 
repentance preached by John ; hut 
a clear enunciation to this effect : 
“  by Him (Christ) all that believe 
are justified from all things from 
which ye could not l)o justified 
by the law o f Moses.”

In the 17th chapter of Acts we 
have a full rejiort o f Paul’s sermon 
to the Athenians, beginning with 
these memorahle words: “  Ye
m eiiof .Vthens, I iH'rceive that in 
all things ye are too suiHTstitious— 
for as I passed by and l»eheld your 
devotions,”  etc. In this sermon 
Paul discourse's on the being and 
attribute's o f God : His jirovidenee; 
the worship due Him ; the duty of 
rejientance; the general judgment; 
the resurrt'ction o f Christ,”  etc.— 
hut says not a word altout baptism.

.\t Thosalonieii Paul, as his man
ner was • • reasone<l out of 
the .S-riptures; o|K'ning and alleg
ing that Christ must neetls have 
suffered and risen again from the 
ilead ; ami that this Jt'siis, whom I 
preach unto you is Christ. Paul 
pre.ached the gos|tel at Corinth, 
Kpht'sus, and at Romealso. Kvery- 
wliere, “  from Jerusalem round 
nlM>ut to Illyrh'um.” The .\|K>stIe 
took the |K-ople fn'sL, as he found 
them ; nut building on another 
man’s foundation. M'hy did he 
not tell them that without baptism 
— im norition  in  -there is no
salvation ? II.

XOT IIAPTIXKB.

prefer lager In-er. which were allirtneit, one was lor

ties o f the sea breeze. This is the | 
first “ vacation.” the doctor informs 
us, o f which he has avaih'd him
self since entering the ministry. i 
M’e commend the example o f his | 
lM>ard o f stewards, in unanimously ' 
granting this vacation, and thus 
securing rest to an overworkeil j  
pastor, to many other Injards in 
our .State where their pastor is in 
like condition.

T he attention o f .‘sunday-school 
workers is callisl to the advertise
ment of the Sunday-school Union 
Depository, 112 Camp street. New 
Orleans. They are prepaml to 
supply Sunday-srliools with <iues- 
tion hooks, catechisms, hymn,ela.ss 
and literary hooks, and everything 
meded in working a ."luiiday- 
school. Also commentaries, Bible 
dictionaries and various hymn- 
hooks. Addess, Lathrop «t M’ il- 
kins, 112 Camp street. New Orleans.

From M'm. A. Pond A Co., music 
publishers. New York, we have re- 
ceiveil a new Sahhath-school ami 
Praise book, entitled “ The M’ renth 
o f Gems,”  compiled hv V, T. Bur
nell. The hymns am f music, both 
old and new. are, or ought to be, 
standard favorites. The object ol 
the Ijook is to provide that desira
ble class of music and hymns an
swering the needs of worship ol 
both school and church. The on 
tire work is of a pleasing and dig- 
nifieil quality, and it is elnimeil 
admiraldy adapted to all devo 
tional u.«es. There is about oni 
hundrcfl and fifty different selee 
tions in the hoofc, which is puH 
lished in a most attractive stvle.

M'e Were plenst-tl to find th«' manslaiighter. with a sentence of 
M iico Female (  olleve. under the years ; another for twentv-five 
Presidency of Rev. .'xjiin P. M right. ' i • .u • 'and in the other nine cases

M'e read proof and prepansl 
copy until 2.;J0 p, m. .''aturday; 
slept soundly on the seat of a car, 
and was iiit-t on .Sumlay morning 
in M’aco by Bro. .''haw and family, 
with a cordial welcome. M'eiit 
with him to .Sundav-school and 
had a delightful tune with the 
children. M’e always feci at home 
with little folks. Bro. S. has a live 
Sundaj'-school. This will alw.ays 
Im? the case when the pastor answers 
roll-call himself and has the sup
port o f the ofticers and teachers 
who are always in their places. 
M'e wert' si>ecially pleaseii both 
morning and night to sec so many 
young people in the congregation. 
At the church conference in the 
afternoon the pastor was nsjiiested 
to change the hour o f his montlily 
service for the children from tlie 
afternoon to the morning hour.

M'e are glad to note the fact that 
so many of our pastors are giving 
s|K-cial attention to the children. 
I )ne brother, who had long excusetl 
himself from special sermons to 
the little people on the ground that 
he had no talent for talking to 
children, made the attempt and 
was surprisnl at the result. Not 
only were the chihlren delighted, 
hut the grown-up )>eoj)le iiro- 
nounced it tlie la-st sermon hennd 
riven them. Possibly it had less 
philosojihy and more gospel than in 
usual efforts. M'e have heard many 
■lennons which wouhl have lieen 
tetter had they lenneil more deci- 
ledly toward the gospel. It helps 
1 sermon wonderfully.

Our new cliurcli-huilding in

in so prus|K>rous a condition. M'e ,
foiiml among the young Imlii-s in i death |K-nalty was atiirmctl 
attendance the daughters of several and in some instances the |H-naIty 
o f our old friends from ditferent; ]]as lieen intlicteil. Do these facts 
jHirtions o f the .^tate. The large the declaration o f Sfrihnrr
and commodious huilding; th e ' , . .. • i • . r i i
health o f the hK-ation ; the church 1
privilegi's; the moral and social ‘ ‘uf‘>r<;>s the law ? In one o f the 
surroundings o f the school, with | leading cities o f Texas there are 
the able faculty, render this one o f now two men, and in .mother six.
the lending eilucatiunal centres of 
the ."'tate. ______

HTRIIIXKR OX HOUTIIERX CIVII.I- 
x.tTinx.

j  Misrepresentations o f Southern 
^civilization aresofrequently found 
in a certain class of Northern joiir- 

! nals that we are wont to pass them 
! without comment. No denial will 
j  l»e copied by the papers which

who are awaiting in irons the in-1 
tliction o f the death penalty wliich, i 
after due trial.has lieen pronounced j 
ui>on them by the courts. Does 
this indicate that in this land “ th e ; 
executors o f the law are held in | 
contempt ? ”  In one o f the eleven ! 
cases in which the death sentence I 
o f the lower court was aftlrmi'd' 
and the |>enalty inflicted, the ac- i 

I malign us, and no protest against j cused wa.« a white man and the j 
their injustice will lie admitted t o , nraurdered man a negro. In twol 
their colum.s. A sturdy self-respect | o f the cases a negro was tried fo r !

I renders many Southern men in- 
I different respecting the estimate in 
I which they are hehl by people who 
' |M*rsistently pre-judge their section, 
i They accept the most extravagant 
1 misrepresentations of Southeni 
; life simply as a symyptom of the 
j chronic sectionalism under which 
a large portion o f the North i.s la- 

j Imring. M'e look for exaggerated 
1 statements o f Southern lawlessness 
i and misrule in tlie partizan sheets 
; o f the North, both of the political

killing a negro, and the record 
shows that the colored man in each 
cose had os ]>atient a hearing ns 
the richest and whitest man who 
ever shed human blood. M'ith 
facts like these, which can lie 
verified by the records o f every 
.Southern court, the publishers of 
Sn-ibnrr can surmise the estimate 
the intelligent Southerner must 
place on the reliability and liber
ality ofa magazine that pronounces 
law in the South a farce, and seeks 

anil pious persuasion ; hut we arc ! a ])nralel for its civilization in the 
surprised to find in the June m ini-! banditti o f Italy ? 
her o f Srrihnrr'n Mnnthh/ nn article
in tin* eilitorial department which 
presents to its renders the following

E v e r y  Ik k I v  

is verv hot.
says the weather

•\ noUihle miracle. ind«-e<l, was 
that wrought at the ninth hour o f 
the day by Peter and John at the 
lieautiful gate o f the temple. Iin- 
IMttrnt in his fe<‘t and aching lioncs, 
the i»oor lieggar exi»ectisl to receive 
an alms ; hut G imI gave a different 
and l*etter g ift : a physical cure 
and the spirit o f praise. No won
der the jK-ople eame hither by 
thousands. Too good an op|»ortu- 
nity was this for preneliing— too 
gooil (we mean i to lie lost. Peter 
si>eaks for his Master, and right 
home to the oonsciemes o f his 
wickeil hearers, who had crucifieil 
the “  Prince o f Life.”  He tells also 
of His risen glory, and exhorts to 
rejientance and conversion. The 
sermon abruptly terminnte'd by 
miliUiry interposition, at the in
stance o f the priests and S.ad- 
ducees, was fruitful, neverthe
less. “ Many o f them which 
heard the word believed ; and the 
number o f the men wa« nimut five 
thousand.” There is no record of 
their baptism, nor o f anything 
having lieen said to them, or in 
their hearing, in regard to hajitism ; 
but they had trustwl in Him “  to 
whom give all the prophets wit
ness that through His name who
soever lielievcth in H im  shall re
ceive remission of sins.”  ii.

^  • • - — 
C a r d i .v a i , Newman is now al

most eighty years old,and he shows 
his age. His nigged face is full o f 
wrinkles and deeply indented hol
lows, his eyes are sunken and have 
a tired look, his still thick locks 
are white. But feeble, stooping 
and plainly-dressed as he is always 
seen, there is a dignitv and sim
plicity ttlwut him which win re- 
s|)cct and regard.

SOUTHERN METHODISM.

Rev. Joel T. Daves is to deliver 
the literary address at the com
mencement exercises o f Mansfield 
Female College, June 2.5.

Dr. R. H. Rivers is to preach the 
commencement sermon, June 15, 
for the Alabama Conference Fe
male College, at Tuskega, Alabama.

Rev. Joseph H. Davis, for fifty 
years a faithful preacher o f the 
Virginia Conference, died May 9,

Governor Colquitt, o f Georgia, 
recently delivered an address be
fore the Brooklyn .''unday-school 
union. His welcome was cordial 
and the good people o f Brooklyn 
were delighted with this represent
ative Ixouthern Methodist.

Mrs. Vanderbilt has presented 
the Vanderbilt University with a 
portrait of Bishop McTyeire. The 
affair was so planned that the 
Bishop was ignorant o f the pleasure 
awaiting him until, with the audi
ence, at the commencement.he saw 
it in its place near the pulpit in 
the audience-room.

Dr. Granbery is to preach the 
commencement sermon, at Athens 
Female College, the loth  o f June.

M’e see l»y the Nashville .4dro- 
rntf that Dr. McFerrin is doing 
as good work in camp-meetings as 
in other days. M’ ish the doctor 
could circulate around in this re
gion occasionally. He will be 
welcomed.

M’e regret to learn from the 
Nashville AdoK'ate that Dr. D. C. 
Kelley, o f McKendree church, is 
in feeble health.

Bishop Kavnnaugh recently 
p.assed through Nashville en route* 
for a district conference in Trenton. 
Tennessee.

Dr. R. A. Young has 1>een in 
Kirkwooil, Mo., working up Van
derbilt and the Publishing House.

Rev. J. J. Ransom, our mission- 
aty in Brazil, re|Mirts nineteen 
memiK'rs — some English, some 
American and some Brazilian. An 
ex-priest has been received. .*<ome 
stones sent in at the doors and 
windows and some threatening let
ters gave special inten*st to the oc
casion, Rome shows its spirit 
where it dares to do so.

It is ex|»eote<l that J. M’ . Ijim - 
hutli, suiierintendent o f our mis
sions in China, will return for a 
time to his native country. His 
health is failing, and heiU'cds rest.

M'e hail Ik i 'Ii listening to the old 
ohjiTtion to Christianity drawn 
from the irregular and inconsistent 
lives o f many ot its profi'ssors. 
'Their lives, we wen' told, are de
fective ; hence their n-ligion can 
not Ik' faultless. M’e admitted the 
premise, but could not accept the 
conclusion. Just then our eye 
reste«l u|M>n the trade-mark o f the 
man who, |K>ssihly, has made and 
sold more |>ens than any other, 
living or dead. I f  we judge from 
the jiic niinile o f his signature, 
which ap|*earson nil his .advertise
ments. we would infer that i f  his 
|K'iis are among the l>est. his own 
I>enmnnship is by no means fault
less. It is cruin|M-d and irregular. 
It is but a jHior ri'eoniiuendntion 
o f his |H'ns. ixo the life o f iiiaiiy 
professed Christians may represent 
very im|K'rfi'ctIy the faith which 
has on it the impress o f divine 
I>erfection.

• • ••
The religious press must not be 

muzzled. It must exfiose and de
nounce oft’icinl malfeasance and 
misfeasance—denounce gambling, 
drunkenness, dishont'st 'oankrupt- 
rios, and such like. M ust plead for 
truth, ]>urity and fidelity. But all 
this must he done in the Christian 
sp irit; the truth must he spoken 
in love. Let men—all men— know 
that the keen eye o f Christian crit
icism is fixed U|>on them, and that 
i f  their trusts are violateil, they 
will lie held up to public odium. 
Christ denounced, with unsparing 
severity, those who devoured wid
ows’ houses, and for a pretence 
made long prayers. The tongue 
in the piiljiit and the editorial pen 
should he equally explicit and em
phatic.

Rev. Dr. Hteplion H. Tyng, jr „  
o f New York, said, in a recent ser
mon at tlie close o f eighteen years 
o f his ministry, that o f the more 
than -‘UlO Protestant pastors settled 
in tliat city when he began to 
preach, only thirty-eight are now 
in actual service,'
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I what use is the single reptilian j Texas, 14i cents. Northwest Texas j and the h 
nail on the wing of the ostrich? Is it 1 has domestic missions. So she has, i intimation 
not reasonable that the bird took I and has assessed herself for that 1 had experienced himself. The 

I it along in its development from I purpose, 83150; 131 cents per | truth is. Bishops Marvin, McKen- 
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added to the regular rates.

For triple eolumn advertisements 26 per cent, 
added to regular rates.

SPKciAt. Noth:e8.—Reading matter quoted, and 
editorial uotiecs, add 23 per cent, to regular

. . . ..No advertisement counted less than one-half 
nieh. . .

Eight wonla make one Hue o f an advertise
ment ; 10 lines one Inch; 7 average wonts make 
one line special or local notice; lu lines one 
Inch.

No Improper or objectionable matter liibcrted
ooauytermK.

For further information, address
SHAW Si BLAYIXICK. Publishers.

E D IT O R 'H  N U T K 'E N .

Whcs articles are rejected, we must decline 
to give reasons therefor.

Is  preparing articles for publication write on 
at one side of tlie jia[a?r; otherwise combut one side of the pa 

municaUuuH may im: 
Uaaket.

thrown Into waste-

AaTi<t.Bs reftiscd publlc'atlon will, In no In- 
•tance, returned to w riters.

OatTfARiits should not be over twenty Hues; 
tight words make a line.

PaiVATB letters to the editor should be marked 
“ r̂sonal ”

T he A iivoc'ATB arrtr (wserfs athirUnmtuhi 
tnomi to be of an Immuml or nM-IwUitiii cbamrlfr. 
n  rrJuKi erery yrar <m amount qf thi* rhnnutinif 
patrunaar that uxiulil mntrrlatlil tnrrrarr iht rcirsHC

spirit of the substance lehich always 
existed and always tcill exist— for mat
ter with which he is connected can 
never be destroyed any more tlian 
it could be created. God is the

assessment, makes 51 3-5 cents. The 
Texas Conference hoard had al
ready assessed for foreign missions 
818(X), making 283 cents per capita. 
The fractions in the above estimate

unseen intelligence which slowly ! are, approximately, correct— tlie 
develops the lower into the higher main figures absolutely. The “ • 
beings— which exhibits its evolu-

ca-

T hk Lutheran churche.s of New 
York city have received 1MX» per
sons by tlie rite of confirmation 
within a few weeks.

E IV E  N TO t'K  M A H K E T .

Compiled by JoliiiPiuu Fa-ter. LiveStoc-k Com- 
misaion jJerchaut.

|iti(.
all thmal and lung all'ectlons'. ul.-o a pioitive 
ami radical cure for nervous deijilily ami all 
nervous eouiiiluiuts, after having te-teil its won- 
ilerful eurative powers in thousamls of ease-, 
has felt it his duty to make It known to his suf
fering fellows. Aetiiate'l hv this motive, ami a 

human .sutl'ering, 1 w ill setul, 
to all who ilesire It, this reei|ie, 

with full direetlous for iirepuring ami using, in 
(ieriuan French or Knglish, .selit hy mail hy 
adiiressiiig with stump, naming this pais!r, W. 
W. .siherar, 119 Powers' Block. Rochester. New 
York. ll-eow-ii'i

idea o f this great 
infidel seems to be to tear 
down the grand fabric of liistorical 
truth upon which our holy religion 
rests; and it would not appear 
near so fiendish if  he would give 
us a fair compensation in the way 
of a substitute. He would rob 
poor tattered humanity o f its last 
rag, and then laugh at our despair. 

Probably, not only ninty-

Mondav. June 9. 1879.

Iference than in other sections o f ' yeading^ififr s'lmep'
Is there no inequality ?: ,*'vl "J”

' O.s’ llA.Nis-Bee'ves'am?

in/act, thruie* out a>trrrtim-mfnU niriifctrJ of o n ly ]  W e  HOC th e  U lliv e rs e

pacity of the nienibersliip for pay- 
tions in the brain of man. It  is ing is not greater in the Texas Con- 
all the soul man has, and the in 
telligence o f the brutes is o f the , the State.„  „ “  , , ,  * -------•' ■ i iinKa. rni; .-neep, '9; Hogs,
SnniG C8SG11CG* I R , AN • Iv KNNON. j Han i>—Uft*vt*h aiHi cowti, 17*>; Calves &uil

The grand idea o f this great' There is philosophy in statistics.! ’"“ToTAfit̂ F.nT̂ ^̂ ^
We commend the above figures to ' i c a r i i n g s ,  xj.o- sheep, 

all the Texas conferences. It  | Beeves and
profitable sometimes to apply the ................................  jt ,. «  ĉ
multiplication table to our Hioral j im,.
obligations.'It is evident none o f the Two-year i>id.s, itmiie >5icad..,'.."..Aiii‘i*)(,,].; ii) 
conferences are measuring uj) t o ; Yearlings, choice >• head...
the standard established by the ; .........
words and example of our Master. It | calves   -s lu a.i...........
appears that the Texas Conference ' ‘‘'•"i'c. s Pa gn-v

nine out o f a hundred ofhls stripe, i jl, ^ p o ^ ' t  o f
hut also the hundredth one, will l>»>erality. As Hr. Alexander sug- 
smell the fumes o f hell; h o w tw e r , , may sometimes
not for Adam’s crime— since Christ made the basis on which as-
paid that debt, that such us he se^ssnients are made. A people 
might live; hut for his own crimes ' have demonstrated their lib-

' siKvp, common >» 1̂ . Kro>’»............
th. ur«*«w..................

Com-ftHl aii«l nmx, choiiv.
1 >4 th. tfrosM..................................
I Corn-fe«l aiiil euw ,̂ lair t<>
! ortlinarv, > ................
I Uvvfj* uu<l cow*. >i
' lb. grtJM......................................

Ile«vc> m i'l< nw .̂—llfrtvy

iS ofp.f 10 Of 

«; 7 Lo
ti 7
4 Ofkti
5 (n

C ITA T IO N .

In the District Court. <;alveston < dunty. Tcxa.s. 
Uctoher Term. D.,ls79.

JOIIN'T. BOl.TfJN V.s. K1.IZ.VBKHI F. and 
VAI.ENTI.S'K II .MKItBIWKA ITIFH.

w

5 NEW  5 BOOKS 5
For Temperance Gatherings:
HL’LIAS TK.MPEKa NCK GLEE IfOOK!

Received with tlie greatest favor, (ireat va
riety o f songs—Tenipcrance and .Soeial.

For Cio.«t>el Meeting' and SuiKlay-Schools-
THE GOSPEL OF JOV!

By Rkv. S. A i.man and s, H, Pkck. N'cghing 
fresher, newer, hrighicr or better of the kind 
has ever ap|a;ared. cts.i

For Everybody.
PINAFOItE! PI>AEORE!

•Almost everyho.lv ha.« il. AH the Words. Wit 
and Music, with I.Ihretto complete for sl.riii. 
.-einl also for the .Sori erer. Same authors, ami 
quite as good music, iln press—Fati.s' itza, the 
new (i|s.-ra.)
For Muslelal .stuilents,

•ItiliiiMiiiN >»nv «if ilariiiony.
Kinphatlcally 

thorough methi

5 <si

Ic

miturt/rom almoMtvery Ismte. Xrn tilultim it 
cannot umirrtakt to rtlinr rcartm from thr mnl <tf 
czrreimng ronmon iiruilmft on Ihnr oirn lr lui(f. 
Thry mutt Juilgr for tkrmtttrrt vhtlhrr llu girth  
advtrtlmt ran, in the naturr qf Ihinitt, br fumitbul 
(o rtkeyrim  attol. They vitt f  mi II a pooil rub 
to be carr/ulabimt atmunlinary bargalnt. In alt 
donbtfut eatet nerer pay Jor gowh tjn y t upon 
drltrrry. ___ _____

riiiii
T kb T exc* Cmeiutiam A dvivate •ml the I 

Naahvlllc CkrUmn Ailnieoti will be icnl one I 
ye«r, to one addrea*. for M. ca»h. I

T he T exa» tMEmTiAg AnviM ATr«nd the st. 
LouU Cbriitian AiironUe will be Mtlit to one Kl- I 
dr««p one year for M. . . 1

T he T exas C iiw «tiA » Anvia ate snd the, 
New Orleans Ckrutian AilrocaU will b« wnt to 
one sddtxi* one year for M.

T he T exas Cheistiam Anro< ate ami the 
WiJryan » kriAtan Ailrooiilr w ill be H‘lit for one 
year. In one addmw for II.

After rw-rlidof flrst mimher of each pa|«>r un- 
derlhls art aiigenienl. all e<implalnl». ete., .hould 
be addn-wasi l*i the re«i>cs tive olHi-e*.

OaUAEA. Mexicu. Mareh J». 1879.

Srirntillr Infldrllty.

8up|>osing that it might prove

...s.s , . . .  - - ■ I'lriiigihe
1 p r j i l i t v  jin* tliom * o ii week iihvo u of ’ j*. on uii

a n d l* ^ * ; " * ^  "J  g lllS , . ir t  U tost on owing to the gn at s, «rcHy of water, it
1.11.01 whom we make the largest d«*-! •*'Hrti<uiiiohoi,i.anicover. 

mands. We are very niuch in-if its origin is not solved hy ’ ® Y'-''’ ' ' i
2, it always exisfetl; for, to ou r; congratulate the Texas ,
minds, {his makes no sense. | *! l̂ rei!ly sale'f . . 1 a _____ 1 i l i i t v  sh e  h iili is  t l ie  fro n t r iin k  , riuuy suic.

know that it exists, and the 
tion o f its origin 
saying

S m h V .^m ay^rav^^  the front rank
the grand finale, when amid th e ! *'ohfi‘r»-*noes. . he
crash o f worlds the 8on o f Mho !
mav 1)0 set*n coming through th e l" “ ;*̂  intero.sts of such moment 
clouds ; so it can take its backward ' >«vo ved, we rust sl.e wil not
fight to tlie ht>ginning— and, not-' *  backward step. W e ho|K*

Yt-arlings and year 
fair
market 

uiq.lv,
i.l light weights w .iuhl ilml

yearlings 

-<Ii maud lU'tivc.

I'N .% k m w » :h e i » i . i : r r i :K w .

the other conferences will emulate 
her example until, making liber
ality the h.'isis. the Board will he

June 5—SiihsiTltaTi fr..m the f.ilh.wlng . T F 
Diuimln. I -> Ashhiirii, W II M'lss. J K Ijinc. J 
F Fullln. .sumucl M.irrl*

.Miscvllaiiisiiisliusiii.'ss Dan M Y"ung luv.l . 
not Ik; »nrprts,.il at great p-'iilt' Iri.iii mailer ' 
i>utili.he<l III the .Ii.vih ai r-i.fc.iiirM-iml ' i 
J M Moore. I l  . Freci.p-eii. postals s,.ii|. , I
I> simm.'iis W 1. Murniy. 81 >.

Matters for piihllcatioii: Imu'I 51or«*.- letter 
alMi given |.i edibir . Mump Ashl.y. E .' W,;- ' 
liam>. Free-i.retii. J K l.aiie. W Wuottoii W |i

Withstanding we cannot compre
hend the In‘ginning and how God
exists having no beginning, still i • .1 . ---------

. . .  #7.« fill.) justified in making the assessments it.ibiniK.ii.we may, by contemplatiiifj: the fact J , *> , sui-criN r. from the following
learn a useful lesson, viz: th a t, *1“ ***' ■' anagems.ii.isa.ui.MriiKr k
wiiile we are finite, Goiid is infinite ; I ~ ** ~ •ton.-an •-ii t « gn name
anil he has piven us all the knowl-1 Misll fhej Im> Slarteil !
(Hlge about it that we need. As to; r . • i-
the length o f time that was con-i
sumofi 111 building the world, o r ' extensive coin-
universe, there need lx* no discrep-; juunication on the subject of mm- 
anev lietween the verv uncertain ! *'’}* ‘*l*i* signature

intenVtinir t o  s o m e  o f  th e  r e a d e rs  ' s c ien c e  o f  g e o lo g y  and the .M osaic p f  “ Methuchst. This to  m y  m in d  
in t e r e s t in g  t o  s o m e  0 1 m e  re .u ien . . tc llg  «  « » « *  o f  the m o.st r e m a r k a b le  pro
o f  th e  A d v o t a t k  t o  le a rn  the pre- ^ ,1^^, ^  ^  d u c t io n s  that lia s  fm im l its w a y

te n d e d  v ie w s  o f  s o m e  o f  o u r  n ifH le rn  t i .b . l. iv>  in t o  the c o lu m n s  of the A  d o w a t k

n ists , o r  in f i 'le ls ,  I g i v e ' __________

billions o f years.

Itliousnntl years. The days of .
evolutionists, or infi'lels, I give creation mav liave meant even for a long tune; n'lnarkahle, not
some extracts from the |H*n o f Dr. hiHiung o f years. There are many , ' ’♦‘oau-e o f its sound reasoning or
Howe, Profesor o f Surgery in the things in nature or zoohigv that ju ’̂unicv in statement or detail.
Eclectic Metlical Institute, tin - geeni to supisirt the doelriiie o f accusations against the
oinnati, with comments on the evolution; hut, unlike the professor, Iherc is no (|Uesiion
.same. Prof. Howe stainls very do not ex|H*ct an unearthing ■ wh.at he intended this ti 
high as a surgeon anti author, and ^ ill restore the missing link 1 f/»oi; but un.ortuately lor the
his opinions on this account may hetwis-n man and the brute erea- I’rother. his'f'oi was hailly loade'l, 
be consitlercd to lx* entitled to tion. The brute in his highest the |>o\uler a little damp, and when

the thing went oil, it blew out at 
the lonrli-hiib, and the man that 
stooil heliiiul the gun came nean>r 
getting hurt than the“ |K*rfunctt)ry"

Itre.acluT he inteiwl'il to shoot at. 
tut lu*, standing in the mi«lst of 

this cloud o f smoke, and ft*(‘Iing 
sure he Iiatl done some ex«*cution. 
his voice is heard issuing from the 
dense smoke, “ let us have done 
with complaints against the church

• How 
of tlie

great resjxx’t: “ It seems ri'fresh-. j|.,|,roxinintion to man connot rise
ing in these infiilel tim«*s to eome jdK>ve instinct. The birds build 
in contact with a man who lK*liev«*s their nests after the |)uttern of their 
in Adamand Kve—̂ nakes,figleav<*s p.,r ,̂y,t„ ai„i tlie primitive ty|>e; 
and all. I was, in juveiide days, niaiiy o f them, by a rii.se, imitate a 
taught in the Biblical dwtrines, cripph-d hinl to attnict an enemy 
ami I conft-ss that it goes against nw-iy from their young. The ant, 
the gniiii to read the inlhlel d'x*- tlie Ihh', as well as inaiiy others, lay 
trines o f modem times. The itl**a |,y their stores in summer to do 
that man may have sprung from a them all winter. .Many animals 
monkey is contrary to the instincts can with preeision iiresage unpleas- . • a .1
o f the huninii race.”  Tlie rentier unt weather. Yet tliere ean not Ik* I**’’ P**''***’,̂ ' 
will observe how the alnive nc- j,it o f r**a.soning in anvtliing coiiteinpUiou.slv he talks 
conlewith the following: “ It is thev <lo. The highest order o f ",
pleasant to contemplate the m a k in g  the'brute cn*ation is far reiiumsl t hriMian Lady om e n-marketl that 
of A.Iam and Kve out of inoiKt clay; the lo w e s t  ortler oflhe h u m a n  / '*  Ik* ,H»r, hut
the fairest iKiir of human lK *ings r^.,. Tlieditrereiiee lK*tw«s ii n*a- •?
that ever l i v « l  on earth. G.hI i„ ,t i,„  t is t.Ki great for circumstanee*s was m ither pious
arrangfsl the monads . particles ot comi.;irison. As to Gtxl and mat- F“ ” ’ '»<^«"uu>s'. The mlerence 
.sand  ̂coiuiK...ing their IkkUw  in a „.r ll,.;,,,: one ami inseparable, the I " ’ ! »  ••rothor s language is that 
particular onler, etc., etc. It is assertion is t-H* foolish to deserve at l* .ns soiue ot our preachem have 
bless**«l to Ik* thus simple nn«l „|,,.„,jo„. The laws hy which the puterisl the muu^try to obtain a 

Perfect Adam ami Kve! niiimal creation throughout are decent f i ' ing. ns though tliey 
Ijistiv U.ve tbeir voiimr. the

, J W iv ro : I 
|) Tayli.r, lamal- ;

___ I It ciuAdvr, M '
iKiiim-EHii. la-B Halt. ;

, MIm i'llAiKsais bus)tii-ss : s J Hum kills K .
! C Ciix. iiaiiiv «ti-l ('\|.taimli<>ii iv iv IUkI tliaiik' ,
.....J F ll('iak-r-4.li. ■’ Miiii|i,ai«it' «ii»l iioiit-i-.

Malli-p. l..r |ail.hi'ali..|i VV || W il.-v J II 
Iiatl, J Kilaor. II .1 Hall,*. W.1.»ik-s, J W 'i’erry.
U Mt.riiaii W W ll.-riii'r. Youiiao 

MtliwTllK'r. Iroiii the I'.-ll-.u Mix II M <<Iass a 
K Millt-r. 1 I B.«sli .1 W Ki-lly. -am < Vaiiitliaii 
aii>»vrv.l by mall ibal ynuiaii rvtvlvt-su'.-iTi-
bvr> UII <-.>ii<lill..|isiuuir'.|

.MlM-elUiits-ii'biisliifss. M K l.it'lt- . Ji.si 
Mu|.haii pu|K-r a. ktii.»T<~lav'l J II .--bau . 
>'liaiiKi'ur|-'"l->l11.v. M l s-imi'-.ii. till Mi.n ill 
p*t; Kill In- alili.iiiii.asl |.-..iii|.tly ivlipii out.
I. r  W'alktr. aii-w.-r alx.vv |. al-ai5.iy..u II
M II ailli. s|ia:l haw atli-iiti.ili......I l* .Ma-si-it,
T.. f.*r J 11 1 riijitiU*.

MaCir-r.r laibl,cation JW< balk..I Ei.U's.
K V brasher II II '».in..r.| .lohii II McU-ati. 
•la* I I horiilK-rry. W > IUi>ll|i F .M. -I I <i 
Julius.-II

liif.cM ibscriN -r. fr.iiu ihc r.Iloa Aix II II 
-ullDnii, Jos Wyalt, II F'lass.iKiiy . 1 /, I Mur I 
rl* .1 N llrlilxcs. J I, I‘'iiii,aii. I* I.' N • h.•:>on. W 

,1 ■' May I. M Fo kUt
Mb-cllaiiisuia l.i|siiic.» W II • art. 8 . '' ■

W W Brl iKfll.. .1 Z I .M.-rr-s. »  1- aib-ii.l lo it 
i : .I Ware, Kill Ml-to il I ■ .arri..>ii ->ut 
111. .Knnis. K :H aitciul l.iit '  ho iM ifh. 

isiiiM •bill ir lu- colli lil t. Iiou coiiM be . 
I.»s»uar-I VVtii,|s,,r I b-- Itiu,-. cbatiitc IZ  
I  M.-rr-s. on acis.iiiit.

Maitcrs for iinl>llcuii--ii J F Wa'ki-t. J A *lc
I urry. l X liriilxi' lu iii,- I ll■•m.l•s•■t.. I* W 
*.rails. \v II Moss. I; \\ KcMi-ui. W I; ■̂■l̂ .,Kâ
D ,'t s|,,vall. I, l> WINui. W II I'arr W I. .\i'i 
■ InKs. MCKubI H rile ais’aiii W \ kciola;|. J
II I'litiuaii. II Bn-nci. 1 s i.ari:>ni W s May 
I. F < -.Ulus

June lo-s„|,.,.fm .r, iri.ni Hu- f"ll->»lnr W 
Mouk. Il ( ' .Vrui'iioUK II II \a-ialiaii. W I 
M. iMviii-f. .T  I a-iah. J It Vlrta-s 1.1 i n-iiK- 

.MlMs-HaiiiKiiis biisiiu "  . M 1. ••-•ratub-r I 
N < riilctilk-l'l. all ha-altciitioii \\ ]*'i|-c
Kill I i rivi t.

Man* p. for piibib ati.m It T II .. II V I’bi:
Is It II It M-M-klii.- J e  W ;;'.ii. b.‘ .n i li.,iic. 
ball 1 Koroc- 'J . W 1 Ibirkc loliii F I'otk J !, 
e  <■ ii-i iiaim- hi-m.- y--ui iui- i<.|ii.a . ,.i.| 
K.iit I-. K. b. . W M .uk. .1 I-sbac M II W. .
I I l!<- th

Till Sbi'i iif Tumt. T'lOii sbiriif iir iwy 
of Uiihifloii t'liuiili—ijriiUii'i. 

fllFUEV.-'. loliii T. Bolton haviiiR tilod his 
IK-tition in the Dislrli-t C'-uirt ofiialvu '- 

ton County. Mate ol lexas. i-om|>lnin|uif of 
FAizala-th K. Mcrrlwcatlii-r ami Valeiitiiiu II 
Mcrriivcather. ami alli-n’ iiix in substam-c a- fol
low.-; That said Kli/.iilK-th F. .5It*rriwoutlier and 
VuU-iitine 11. MerriwoBtheruri-imlobtod to him, 
said John T. Bolton, in the* sum ofoiie ITiousaml 
ami Tweiily tuo Dollars aii-t Miioly-lwo ( ent.s 
l>y reason of a balanet- due on llio lertain 
promissory note exe-i-utod by said deleiolaiil- lo 
said pluintilf on the '.’9lli day of January. I'Ts, 
for'llilrteen llumlred Dollars, payabli-to John 
T. Bolton, or order, one year aflei date with in. 
tert-«t at the rate of ten per rent. |ier annum 
from the dale thereof, lliut-aid note ha- loiix 
.since beeoiiu- due aii-l remaiiis wholly unpaid, 
except the sum of Five lliimlre-d Iiollars, which 
was paid ami iluly eiilere-1 as a credit llieri-oii

- on the b91i d.iy of May. Is79. leaviimstlM dm-a I 
balanee of One Tlioiisam! an-1 1 weiiiy-iwu Dol- j 
till's and .NTnetj-two < eiits. the payment wlo-re 
of the said dileii-lanls fad aii-l refn-e t make. I

! allhon-.rh thereunto olleli re-iuc-sie-l. and for ■ 
I which -aid i-lalnlilV now sue- ami pary- iiidi;- 
' inei.t. l••a’elher w ith the inlen-st to accrue tm-ie 
Ion aeeor-lini.'to tl.e terms o| -aid not.- And i 
siiid poiii till haviin: made alli-luvit that -ui-l i 

I defendantsare n--n residiiits. |
j '1 lie-e are Ihen-f-ire to (siinmatid you. iliat by 
pilblieatioii of tills writ for f-nirweek- pre\l-'U'

1 to the return -lay llien-of, you siimnioii the 'aiil 
; FAi/.alatli F. .Meiriweallo-r lUid Valeiitili-- II.
- .Mi-rriwealher. to Ik- ami iip|H-ar before -iil-l Dis- j 
iriet ' oinl. t-> be- boMeii in an-I f--r the i ---inty '

I of iiidvesloii. at tlie l oiirl Iloii-o, ill the l ily oi | 
'■iilve'loii. on the ilr-t M-nidav liioi tola-r, \ D.,

' Is79. tlieii and llieri- to plead to tlie e.>m|-iainl 
j of llu- said .l.ihn T It -ll.ni, lllist ;i. -ai-I Di-triel , 
I oiirl «*  aii-re-avl.

Herein fail not. ami of till* w rit make -Incns 
I inrii. sli-iw iHE liow you have exe-i ulisl llie 
sai.ie

Wiint-'s. I'hns. Ito's.ifiiol. r'.i-rk -if l-.-trlei i 
I 'ouiT of oalve-toii' -iiiiiiy. |

Iveii umler my h.iml an-I tin- -«-al -if 
-ai-l, < oiirl. oil ih|s the '-lli -lay 
June, A. I* IsT'i.•....... I ll \s Itc is-loS'id..

I'lerk. Di'irb t I'oiirl. oalve-l.iii r..iinty. 
Hy Wm. r .U-r:> iN-puty rlerk.

A trie '-upy I certify
I io k d a y .

.-•lierlil of'.alvest-m founly. 
By \V. II. I'liow-r. iK-puiy. I-- tl

Kood, easy, iiitere.stiiiq ami
SI 99.,

For Voiintt Siiiifcrs.
riNDEKEEL.t ! (THEltELL.V!

New Cantam by Fran/ .U,i, For Female 
VoKe**. Fine .Mu-'ir. Vn*is.

>finl for tin* M iih I i 'h I K^M'ortl one year#

Olivet Ditson & C o ., Boston,
C. H. I>n 4: co.^ 711 J; BroH«lway, K. V,

Te a r  D S S E A S E S !
l»r.« K. Sh<*#m*kAr*M H<x<k on I
DUraKrii o f  the Kiir •ixl A A T A D D i l

Ift-MiURnt. I A lfn ll
ytAlly Kiinmnc Kar. II iw t*)ic**t |

, lf'):n u/f ann<̂ anc**wi«f iliKvaM*H,«n<l a aurp
' ijarnilpftN aii f  t>**m>aiio*rii i-nrp. A Hook rry l 
i f itniljr «ho'iMljaT«a. Ut utt. A«1 Irena I
t l>r.<'.K.Sanr.MAAra s4Kra/.v«ry«..».jt(aAfiiri|r.Fa I

I.w-f)t

CHURCH REGISTERS.
oi-.i>i K or----

N il .AH A II I , .% T I, »<  K ,
• lAl.VFsTnN

•  F .  i .

Tills Iteitisier Isju-t is-ue-l, hy the PublishttlE 
H'lU'c. at Nashville, iiii-l 1- a-lapii-.l in every re- 
-I«-ct to the tii-«-l« of tin- I 'lin-ch iin-U-r the dis
ciplinary cliaiiip s mu-le hy the late General 
I'onfi-n-tico.

F’or Keiflsler a lapted to lante I'onareitalioiis, 
aj V* Wt- will also scn-l it for-i-veii snlis(-ri* 
iK-rs lo the .invi- ati:. aci-omiMiile-l by the 
un-ney, J17 .s|

For Iteii'isivr a-lai.te.| to small coiiKTi-Eatlona, 
f I SI. - Wi- will also s,.ml It for Hires, siibss-rlliera 

'to  the .Vliv.a .sTF. , -s-.m|mii!e I by the money, 
5” 1
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If you are simply ailiiia 
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lls>|« H IIIp i-k
I f  )->u are a nilli'.sler 
ss-It with iKt-tonil .lu 
• >ut writh care ai..l w..rk

llisp  I l l i I r rK  H t l l  MeKistri* lu l l .
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Wei all s«|«-i lal atts'tiilou to out

Si'iiii-I'orcclaiii or 0|iai|ii(‘ riiliia,
U ntwl wi*«r« an ai*!! a» Kri*n(-h|hM»<l*. 
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. t*»r
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atinc i.li* ut In:
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• m>M lsfit|.I Kp lJ* h t'Mlm l*-4 •<!. 41 |s.

t r»*no h * liiiia l#a w*-? n 
I*.' “ rMU-l t lifiii'S r ^  t- f  7*i«.
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llh -ut s-xtra < harz-

j  «*i. I . i»i nni.i:.
• I lln IsTu S  IFXAs

IIISTOIIY OE Mm iOIMSM

4ii*ni*gia aiiil Eloriila.
\ fs-w ri-i .....- iiKiol i t : - • -- A'ldreaa

KOI « H  A  n i . iV I .4 M  K .
r ,<1 I'ra • -r N • I s, s;.v i -to\ T exas

FREE TO ALL
r i a K S T W O O D ’S

LIFE OF CHRIST.
[UNION

n % II K I i: i».
M* K;v*cr.v—Kk RI -lly llu* M.-Tk .ti
tli«‘ (*\etiitia i»r iti** «thnf .ltun* I**!** .oi i-i** 

n L ’lp f  of tiu* tnri'li - »kili« r >lr I:
Kitin y aii'l Mi — r  |.-rv .\!! »»f | ; ' | »
«7»tiiiiv. Ivka**.

DKrosrroK V

bei J B II..:' It 
s iii.illier. ut .Ml Fn 
J. H. Iiby .-I ■ .Mis*

t*l*!*'
trusting.
No Midi iKTfection nince
ninty-iiiiie out o f a liurulrcil o f u.* xvundcrful macliiiicry o f tlie aiii 
have toftiiiell the fuiiiet*of liell for ail muj i>oni)oiiiv, it.* nice aiiju*tiu<‘nt 
time to come to help p.av the penalty inV* governing every
incurred l»y the fall ol tiii* jK*rfi*t function, and all working harmo- 
Adnm and Eve, whom (J<hI innde niou*ly togctlier, pIiow a di*?*igr 
from mud even a* ahoy Ivuild* a ■ - - •
anow-man in winter.”  “Go«i can 
make a univerae out o f notliing.
He,according to .Savage,can make a 
four-vear old colt in fifteen min
utes. ’̂ “ l ie  can pack tlio old .**11111-

ign
wliioli matter left to it-rlf would 
lie incomivetent of. To .admit tliat 
man h.as no soul i* to d»**troy all 
moral oliligation. Ala.* I wliat 
would be the result i f  aiicli a Ivelief 
was the rule instoatl o f tlic excel)-1

lit o f it is justifialde in m.aking ttu M. k. 
lis insinuation. It is l)ad enough

rian world with shells, placing y ii,, from his purest state
layer on layer until the depth 18 so I , .̂Q„1,1 barbarism, and
great that our reasoning minds,, pven cannibalism. There would

anil knew nothing of the comfort 
o f life until they entered the min
istry, I do not believe that any 
man in the .Metlunlist church or 
out 
tliii
for these self-sacrificing men of 
(to<l, to he calletl “ lazy and per
functory croakers;" hut worse to 
have it iiisinuatetl that some of 
them entered the ministry in order 
to “ obtain a decent living.”  This 
brother wants tliem “ starve'! out.” 
Tills has ht*en efftH'tually done in 
many instances. No one «nn*stions

IRBV lili.lirilK t.K —by
the n--Uiii-u III tilt-bridV 
letpr;-!-. Mmv I»T i. Dr 
iic-.iriiia HikidiiKt-r.

Ill rri.- »-A i;ih i 1;. Bj Ib v. M It. Maiiiiiux 
at ibe rt-'iili i i i f  III .Mr F.rvin. Jiiiu I . l- .*  Mr 
klaiii D. llnrn-ss aii.l .Ml— Fiiima \ril:.-r. All 
III Milit-ula. Miaal c.>iiiity. T cx .'

— •* . «  —
N ttllrr .

Will tlip brvthn-ii plt-av; uivc tlituiiitli tlu-
TlX t- ' HRI-TIAX AIiVik »fF. tllcwaillnt llll.ir 
iiiMtI.'ii III till- full.iw liiK iiaiiii-.i partii '.ill w linsi 
hantc llii-y may ilvt-, a- tlii-y an- mi iiilH-r> ul 

iiin-fi, Siiilli. IlMtIu-r I. I., aii-l-i<- 
Martiii. and thtilr |Ni.|.itbci-. ami ubliat- 

J. F Hf.npkr-iiN. b. t
ralt-sllm-. Ti-xa». - • •

Will Uie prearlioM of tht* .Viixtin I>i»tr:' t 
ploau* ftirHftrd tlivTiAtiU'N nf |tn*al prtiu’hcrK Hiid 

fnmi Uu*ir rw'|»o<’tivo <Imrvt'N u* tlu* 
iM'irn t r«*uft»Tviirf. 1 hn**f lo bring
tlu*ir fAiuUieR will plcaM.' n«mfy tut* ni oikv

W, Win»tt»»%>> •• •«
It linp«»««lhlf*

That * romo«ly miuU* of jmhTi roinm«)n plant** R' 
Hop'. Hiirhii. .Mtiihlrakt*. iMtnlclioii.otc., ^liould

\V; t. a f ill lilt of
h.'-iu* !lyt:in

H k' «  .ir l-. Ni-'l " 
Lty ' li'*-*! •« ’:T

\;m» •* t!ik* > Hll—
• T«**l T* iU h**r»
IHM'* |»ii !i**'«ar^ v <
lH|K*'lf •ry.tlJi'iM i

« ' u'-!l - ; 
TytniUi 1"
•T I t'f' '.''.r
.(.-v : llri” 

i
•iiinu ii'ar. '

N' « •*

B ■ k*

1« 1

tH ^ ••• lllwMrwllMi*.
f  all who oo«4 m  th<*ir odd/oM Md oit 

la poviacF stoaipo Addroaa
iM T t.P  h T\T r« H<»ok A  m ni.r

I7 «d  !««• riM <M..C lo*4o«alL«i

PIANOS AND ORGANS
GRAND INTRODUCTION SALE.

V w. • J*.«

I* - I \TIIU'»I A v\!i K ’ N '

'*h«w »v BUy'i'H k for n*.'i;i* 
for Ufv of Hi^hoi* Mh-vin mul tMlivr

0w« ThOudnnd '*• tr^ V*-
fn f« |i • , . 1 •'  ̂ ) H ’ ll • f r t»*rt.if .* 1Pianos. *<*' t •!. lAri. ♦ 
Oroans* •'* i- ♦ •» M i
f t : -i>'im-Vitt»tl> • ♦t|*r.i ‘ i t fkn*

• IL s u*f It - I • . b r-.g,
.thn-ĥ k I  ̂ n» #»»ni P; 0''». 

- I  I*- r-'* ndtl
I r. ..r»* •• • ir,

t'a*’« fr O iiU *»‘ E tf • III?f 4**rr
i« Um I . ru' f r in trodu ctiM  siM* c ir e w  
•ar. A n r 8* Luddsn A B jp tss^ B ^ tn ffr  M w  

* ‘tou ts . »otnnnaTif Oa.. Otv*b w - 4x;*»4»

Il - t  A il. 
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CRIME IN TEXAS!
TKXAS WOKSl-; TH AN MKXirO! 

Seven More Men Murdered in Cold Blood!
IT  NKVK i; i:.\IN> W K>T o F  SAN A N Tn N K  V T E X A S '

observing how similar transfo.ma-, b<. no incentive to acts o f justice o r ; V ”,  r M b* niaitcsu many an.i Kiicli iiiarvcbiii- and wnii
tions are carried on at the present l ^ h n r i t L a w  and order wouM }!|" ^
lime, demand lulioni* of year!* place to anarchy anti chaon ;* » ouui, *i ® ‘ i' uwyrnindoiiuor. aii ir.'tify to tnivinK (km h
transformation; yet by the Mosaic and honor to falsehoml anci: f  voted to them and cnr.w^^
account, it only took a fraction o f virtue and chastity to vice ' “ ‘ crests as are the members
the six days o f creation. Some of , lewdness, and the world would 
these shells were reasonably several b«*eome a pandemonium to which 
years old, yet they were made in a 1,^11 itself would Ixj tame.

For thv ]»!!•*! two >»*:tr«. « r f^ 'i*' iin.b r tl * ftb* vt» b« n4linirK. w?in h 1**»1'1
ibiiimuing lit' jin*! nnir iThnil urt ••!<•*•. h tv- Ut n n pr..? li*.-

%*••«T'pjtiM r* Un « ilif** foniitiy. T« .«* p.r,*R r' iiirPi'b
nf fin l Is IIU Hit Ati I he Jt-IvcTtl'jtiU I «MI** I .i' n •' ix •

.. I'n' 
if ji« 
.\̂  \

«  ” h intny 
:i lh»‘

moity o f time.”  “ I do not supjKise 
that man sprung from the gorilla, | 
or orang— for the gap is too b ig . 
to be spanned hy any mdtus yet i 
ol)servcd in nature; yet it is not

S. XV. E.

rno4|iiaI Axsexsments Again.

I notice Dr. Alexander’s very

* their interests as are the members 
' o f anv other church; and if  the 
' churcli were only free from these 
! fault-finders, her ministers wouM 
{ he a.s handsomely supiiorted as 1 
I any others in this land ; ihese fault- ( 
I fintlers often com** iK-tween the 
] pastor and tlie iieople. They sel- 
! 'loin are in liarmonv with the

IT IS TIIK l » m
to aid In t ntnt'brfinK flu**

HIH f '  • *pi«'

OF KVFItt KXTF.ItrJtlMXi; n il/F .X  O FTFX ts
1-1 M'l:i»"b r« ftcnUt't I'tirsirtH* by

I'!' rriirt 'io Tl \:i' m*\v**j»jtiH r'. •nt.ii'lif u
y •nr f i !♦ n

unreasonable, reasoning on what | just complaint of the missionary 1 l>ostor, or in svmpathy with Ins 
may be observed in biology or z o - m a d e  at Nashville : i 
ologv, to suppose that the marmoset | 
might have produced a mi'lget I 
(zarate) as human as the one lately 
on exhibition in Cincinnati.”  “ I 
admit that nothing among fossil 
remains indicates any such trasfor- 
mation; V)iit it will not seem 
strange to me i f  such an unearth
ing he close at hand. The ances- 
,tral horse was not larger than a fox; 

en wliy might I  not, hy analog
reasoning,expect that the prim-

W o n lil n o t «lo  H 'l lh o i i t  4tn4>.
J F. I)yi-r, •  llve-iturk ili-ali-r lu-ar Kuli 

m--iiil. Ti-xah. says; "  Till-IliiIniHii l.iM-r i ’ail 
Is Hu- liost romcily I ovi-r trk--l, ami I kuuM ' 
no-b K iihimt mil-oil haml." |

AS-lrea lUI correspondence to pR. Wtai.iT 
T ayuiR, Box 2U, Ualveaton, Texas. Pi-.ii k«— 
Infanta’ Pads, II.SO; Wumen'R, $2 ; Mi-iis. $3: 
XXX Pails, for rhniiiic easi-s, $5. Alisuri-tlve, 
H-lyor Font 1’la.sU-rs, SO eentseai'h. Alisori-tluii . 
BslIiinE Salt, 2S ct-nia per |>ai kai;e. Ail e\i-<-|>t 
salt Si-Ill free uf pistaice; 10 is iits ik-f |-aika,:e 
fur n-ttistcriiiK. Uivc syin|itiinis.

O n t  G IIE A T  AD V AN TAG E S  AND IN D H  E-llENTS.
To fiirllier till- iiiiii-rlaiit inti-t.-t «-■ i-tl.-r tin- fulluw ii.a iii i i- .-r •i’ f--r tl.-- r -x t 'ix ty  lay-

Oil n*c'‘ipl '>r >*-‘). aii'l lilt* iiaiii)-s nixl inhlrf-M » «>f lw -1*'* '*f >"iir frlt-ii'l', will 
mail l*J'"pi'-s'if tin* •• TF.X.VS MX**  fur uiii-j.qir; « rtipl'*.. «2.-’)<».

Iill-'F01!I) sV MAVCOMIt.
Pr')|ii’ i'*tt*r» TF.X S I 'X .  >.\X .\ N iO M O . TI.X .VM .

.M»I>KE"

I l l i : S K I X i «  R|;mT 4»KF.I>. 'ireat inven- 
tii>n liy one who was .leaf for twenty year*.

asscs-aments mat . ’ 1 functory” preacher“ starvcilont,” or
also your explanation, upon i through on corn bread and
which I make no comments. I ! (leef, home-spun clothes, slios th-d p'.enii -iainpfori.artieiiinrs .ixoo .irmi-ri:.lan-k 
have, however, ma'le a few figures, i with cotton strings, wool hat, and , ' »v<»st'>u. Ky^
whiciiw illcxhiliitthelnciuality in ! no “ patch”  t'> work. This tlicy i h i i i c i i  ik 4-iir..ti>»:KT.
a tabulated wav. The assessments i eonsi'ler evidence of a call to the! a imek«ae uf m kf - Durham ...ntainine 
per capita made by the Nashville ministry, and of devotion to the 
(loard on the Texas
3H cent.s. Not more, you would 
say, than wc ought to raise; hut 
inecjuality is the fpiestion. Assess
ed to Northwest Texas. *<l cents;

Conference is i work. Ye “|>erfiinetory” patch
■ fu’ htfi o f ifu* !h*>i «iTioking lobtin.
t iiiH'bv or roinmoH cigur ’ Kat li rt»»la /• *

ve man was not larger than the to North Texas, 10? cents ; to West

workers, hear h im : “ Tlie sainte'l 
Marvin remarked, that ns long as j 
(!od gives me bread and water, to  ̂
eat and to drink, and hoinespiiii j 
clothes to wear, I will stick to the

laki- FH*.H IM I.I.K . llu- h.--l c-tni-imi 
nali'-ti «'V»T liiV(-iit<-il f.ir a piiraailvo nmlii lnr. 

• «
4 'otiKnn i| ilt«n  4 i im l .

An old I'hysu-iari, relln-il fmm prai tiiv. h»v-

Beatrice De^Cenci
Wa.ih.' lUiighti-rof rmmf Xi-vola Corrl. a R -man nnMaof tha<ixti>anth n-n- 
liirv. lb- K t. a m.Fii ...iiilrrlT .|.-i>rai.,| »u l m.iliy «-f manr ami .itch cii-r.

I nton*« crlmoK. tloii II'-f nfr loNgn ru-* own ftimjiy. II** rmi**t*«nne iimth of tw •» 
of h * *MMo. eipl llpAf rlo’riolDtpn'"nmfnt hipJ t«*rtiiro; but «t b n t̂h
b«*w:i!* I w .i* N'cb-.ir N* .!*v !!o«f th. irontlp mol boautlf»il Hf»»«
tr lre  b«.t loikn-mb '1b.* ..f Ui" plot. !utt -Im- w im of parriridp. •rp*tPt!

trb 'l, crnrilv tortiiri .l atfl t " ib ii'ii* !. Tlio Tii"'nnu*4trout familb 'tif 
U'.fiie fiitprcoib tin h'D* bnlf. «ti'1 tlie Hf«* of niatiy • KAllAiit 
>'*uth nii. in th* * .1. ;i .)r to IIIm*-Ate brr. All mHli.nit avaU.
5||4* w A*» px.*4 ut. »i .*<. pt- Tn’** T 11.1 ’ *'** Wlifti the exortitl 'ii'* b'.nti'l her 
iiaii'Is, llp jitrlco *fci''l. “ '" ' I  biiol my Iwwiy f«»r«b*'trunioit. but my«<m! 
'If iTuni"i t il r\ ’ T' ••r*’ I' It.-b* t ril)Ab1o ewpotuP'.  ̂ tti'i fAM hiAlItikr 

.harml.,ih.-t-n.l.-rt . . t Ihi- I- II.-I w.-tnaii..( hi-l.-rv M- {'*'*-h» l
\ri ij f.-r 11- I y th'* to't n’ ti't*. n fAithfiil p'xrtrnit *-f Iti ' b«' ttitifu! 

vnm.HO b i 4 il 1 !̂■ -I I' N-l 111. In hi/f. wlib h i ' «  rt.pr• fth.Trb*brAl'‘ 1 
i-iiltili: j  I'V »• li b . ■ bu b o In tb** OArb"*̂ lnl r/i’/n •-, b* nir, end hiM 
* 'I Ilf I.’ , tl • « Ir f A»TAt 'loTi' of tllAt Imp »';tl tMtV f T A Crlitiiry. 

c ■ 1' • f pD’lnrr, FHFk , l*OHt|»i»l«l. r-Vl*!
» \\ tM • 1 f  r. tit*. f.»r A 1 moTiths’ **u»>*. ripti. *i I I- I*ki |{|« 

««HUHrihahr^l1his1rati-,l M -f -1. • I.ll-■■•t19. t.-iMI-hiMi P.'F.X'
Rmiith-. T lila  I ’ o r tra ll I .  a l i l l l  hy ih.- i- h-l- r« i-- iii-huall »h-. r.-.l tj-i* "T  •
IIOI HSlhr.-otm-.iih- w. fiiiial.I.i-aiM-u’-■ ■ I"'"'IgJ ' i’j'''' .'"■‘"'I'*'"i--" ' *
»ul'-<ul-rrr niU'l si-nd > -.iraK-i p'-sia*-:. S* 1-- t -VTTI.N A 1 0 -, 4J llatx‘lay Slrt-ct. 3i. i « #
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6 S^e Sexas HhtisHan Jldvotalt. ^aturdaii, ^nne 14, W7$,

ItfiviUi tiling l't‘iiif:repmU'(l l>v the men ilivine upon tlie benighted minds
(E/PawJ PCiuP ,,,.fi,,, ,,»• ti,,, i>,.ic,.iiliii.. ill. ,11’ iiwn find throw its brilliiint

y .i'iTU .U 'ii.

iSiiyijtsUtt /,!/ ,1 ri.1,/ to tu'niiittry

IIY IlKV, .'. M. IT'.II.

How iT'iioeful mill |H,\urfiil i.- tlic i;riivo!— 
hyrvii.
HriillKer; 'tin hero my l̂̂ ■̂ •|lilll: iliet rinmin»: 

Tmul kliiwly, linhily, n'l-r my mirnnv in’i l ; 
lireuli not llio"Millm-»'« nf tlm illmit uravc.

Nor 1'Hs.k iickU'i 'II'iiI tiy my pilln«i''i liiinl.
Ak o'tT tliik Iniirly ciiiiM i'rali'il ulii'U'.

With |ioiisivi‘ iiiiml your iniiuli.riii;; I'ootMop- 
ktriiyoil;

Beholil ftwhllo, in miilimtioii'i. lionr.
Tin; fiirtti Unit wrapk my io M m u I moiiM'rini,' 

clay.

Thin lifolosN tiinly iimi' a Mail iiok'-i'Til;
This ii'}' iliivlioiiro Uiciwoi! nllli ni'j him ; 

Tlilii palllil oyo a Miiiliiii.' luklor liaii.
Ami lifcuml Umuiv ali ilioko iWitiirok kiu w. 

In aitive moiiu'  tliik iTuiulilini; form omo 
movi'il.

Ami kU-miimil tho ti,lo of lifo'a (Utp-rollliit! 
ktroam ;

Oimi illicit aiiiiil oarlli MTor-i hanijiiii; strife. 
Auil hapiiiimss suiiiilit in itk maKv ilrcam.

Tim phantom ploaMiiv lir«t allnrcil my stops.
Ami hailo ino ilivoll ultliin tmr rosy boiurs; 

Hut. as 1 wamloroil in Imr tloivory nion.
sill- Muilini,' rolihoil mo of my yontl’ fnl hours. 

.\mliition |a>intoil to Imr ila/.aliUK shrino.
" Tho stoop nhoro Kamo's prouJlomplosihitios 

afar;"
liut. as hriitht ho|M'a hlissful futuro murkoil.

1 "fo il tho inlluonoo of maliitnant star."

UlittorinK ivoalth shoiioon my lonoly path.
Ami ilsilolu'lvo oharms aroiiml mo throw :

Its rays of Kohl-tlnt onliooil my stops.
.\ml proinisoil all tlio l,liss my lanoy ilrow. 

Hut. oh ' hull kiHin It loft mo sail ami ilroar.
In ilisap|iointnmnt's ilark ami gloomy valo. 

To sook oontontmont from somo mhor souroe, 
Am] all my sinful follios to boivail 1

Hoik*, with hor silv'ry toiiRUo. thus on throtiitli 
lifo.

I'romisoil ihoploasiiros of a laaioofiil lulml; 
But sinilitiK ofl' U|sin my nia/.y path.

" I.tsl to la'H ililor. ami ila^/loii to bliinl.'
Anil whoti arrivoil at lifo s sail iln»ky on*.

I saw my follios—but alas' tiai lato. 
I'llsouitht'tho substanoo. but tho snailow fouinl. 

Ami now lamotit 1 my unhappy lato.

Klnil stranaor' otio roi|Uo«t of all I ask ;
Bury my fralltlos. ainl my faults foraivo;

With the aravo's ihs'p tnistorios lot thorn rost.
lint lot my kiinltioss ami my virtue' livo.

Of thiT. a p.lirriin to aiiothor worbl.
.shun tho orrina paths that I hav<. tnal.

Th.it whoti this lifo sovoiitful iln-am is imst, 
-woot fa; your ro't in tho Uisiiiii ofiioil.

ii.s iinwfiTtliy ol' the niiisciiline in 
telleet." W’e think the Smi is un- 
neees.si!irily alanned. We do not 

; think the American nation will 
ever ilegenerate to that condition 
in which Fnince and (ierinany are 
tbiind, < (•(/i If it htiM been yo-td/dtt/ 1  eternal oblivion.

I by tliis modern false jirophet. i battled hosts of 
■ Airain. the Sun blazes forth lu- unite their forces and

of men. and throw its brilliant 
coruscations of light athwart the 
moral darkness of the world long 
after the Sun and all the other 
enemies of Christianity shall have 
been Imried beneath the waves of 

Though the eni- 
hell and earth 

hurl theni-
minousiv. anil savs ; "Our alarm selves against the citadel of divine 
on this subject is not at all quieted truth, we will never give up our 
l»v an article bv the llev. I’hillips faith. Armed and equipped for the 
llrooks. luiblished in the yVoiciYea mighty conllict, we will go forth in 
Ucrlur. uinier the title:‘The I’ulpit'the strength of Israel’s Ood, and 
and 1‘opular .Skepticism.’ He .Mr. hold on to our religion till 
brooks ), if any man, shouhl be ea-1 • lU'tivoii'siavt thumior kimii simkotho wurM. 
liable of meeting and stemming and until the death-knell of earth 
the advancing tide of this modern ; shall be sounded, and time shall 
skejiticism; and he ought,likewise, be no more, W. W. Hoknkk.

This, it is said, works very satisfac-1 just to forgive their sins and cleanse 
ainlv is a great im-lthem from all unrighteousness. —torily, and certainly 

provei lent over tho 
of the ice method.

gre------  ---------------- . ,
uncertainties 1 John i : U. May the good Lord 

'bless little Clarence and all the 
- little children, and lead us all the

It is a terrible thought—carica- way tliat leads to everlasting life, 
turing Clod. And yet do not men Unci.k John.
constantly do if? Not to speak of - ^ —
the horrible caricatures of the Dear Little Children: 1 he ten and 
heathen idols, which make God four little letters in the last paper j 
extremely repulsive, do nos men received, names of little husie, 
now entertain wrong ideas of God’? Katie, Ada, Frankie, lleulah, Mol- 
If they knew Him as He is, could lie, Johnnie. Alice, and Clark, en- 
they forbear to fear, worship and rolled, and also little Minnie, She 
love Him? Caricaturing is exag-jmust not forget her promise to 
gerating i*ome jiarticular feature so, | Cncle John, when she grows older 
that while a general resemblance and learns to read well enough

I te teach others how to do it. Yet, 
to our surpri.'se and consternation, 
he gives up the task, as if it were 

! impossible. Here is what he says : 
‘ The first of all things, then, that 
we ought to say is this: that there 
are no skillful" tricks, no special 
methods of shaping arguments or 
stating truths, of traiqiing skeiitics 
in their own toils, or of puzzling 
back again with orthodox specious
ness tlie minds that have been 

■ puzzled away with the speeiousness 
of science—there are no such 

I methods which can be taught and 
learned. The only way in which 
any man must hoiie to deal with 
skepticism must W* bv tlie strong 
and intelligent buih'ling up of 
faith ; and the sooner that any 

: minister convinced that to meet

1 .

Uuiited-.Vii luventiuii.

Sosne sort of machinery by

is retained, the whole exjiression 
is altered. And this is what men 
do towards God. They take some 

I attribute of God’s ineffable majesty, 
and exaggerate it till He is no Ion-! sweet songs, 
ger a suitable object of reverence, day ; organs

to read tlie Bible, Uncle John 
would be so glad to come to Min
nie’s Sunday-school, and hear her 
and the little children sing the 

some holy Salibath 
are good, hut the

which a Sunday-school may be 
made interesting and successful, 
without the co-operation of the 
adult members of the church.

2. like piece of machinery 
which will run a church-especially 
its finances—without having to dis
turb the serene indillerence of the 
dear people, or impose any self- 
denial whatever—machinery which 
will not need blowing up, or any 
kind of greasing-in fact, a religious 
perpetual motion.

:5. To raise the wind by a religious 
entertainment—that feature of the 
show which is generally most 

\ laughed at is the church itself—u

or worship or love. The attributes | sweet little voice of the child is 
most commonly so used arc His better; and Uncle John has often 
jiatience and forbearance, His jus-: thought that after awhile he wants 
tice, and His love. Because God, to hear the children and angels 
forbears with sinners, they con-;Pitif? together in heaven. Uncle 
elude that He takes no active part | John is glad little Ernest is getting 
in the government of the world, i so well in reading and has 
that He sits afar off, unconcerned ! finished his catechism, and that he 
in the affairs of earth, and that j a good Sunday-schotil toattend 
therefore it is useless to worship i every Sunday. It is w rong to 
Him ; or they exaggerate His jus-1 hate anybody’. It is right to love

clear; everybody’, even our enemies. 
King David meant what he said; 
but he lived before the Savior came 
and taught us to love and not to 
liate. “ Little children, w rite I unto 
y’e: love one another,” Lord bless 
y’ou, write again * Uncle John is

tice, that will by no ine'ms clear 
the guilty, and reganl Him as a 
cruel exacter of vengeance, w’ho 
watchc's the conduct of men to 
lumish them for their ill deeds ; or.

unbelief is not a sjiecial dejiart- verv fine specimen—a cut between 
........................... - ...1- * '  *. ---------1 -  - -

dertaken with uistinct jireparation  ̂ I'arties who undertake to sup-
ment ol his puhiit work, to l>e tin- automaton and a petrifaction, 
dertaken with distinct iireparation  ̂ Parties who 
and with special effort, apart from ',,]« tlie above wi 
Ids general work of preaching the I;;./!;*

dm and
In a ri'cent issue of the New | his work and tor Ids ja-opie.

Arte

tor

lilts must not ex
pect any otliiT compensation than 
“ the con.sciousness o f having done 
their duty.”  W e would ho grate

less frequently’ , they’ exaggerate 
His mercy’ , and think that as He,, 
spares the guilty’ so long, there is j ulnd little Emily has not forgotten 
no danger of bc'ing condemned by him, and that the Lord has sent 
Him; or they’ take some other at- ffi*? sunshine and the Sunday- 
tribute and pervert it till it oh-:*^chool. The lAird bless her and 

perfectionscures infinite 
divine character.—Chri»(ian 
(•<<• mill ('owninnu'Cidth.

of the 
OllMT-

/ra LA M E  BACK.
T S  W E A K  BACK.
Boiisoii’s (,’aiM’liM* INirous Plaster

Ovcrwlii'lniliiif cviileiu'o ul' tliolr miiiorlority 
Dvur nil other plnslers. It is everywhere re-

iiumciuleil by I ’hysleiniis. liruttyists nmi the 
I’ress.

Thf ninmi/tirturfm rtn im i a niiirio!iiiinnl niiii 
Ihf ofi/w uitttnl fjir* n/or jioi'viiit thf t ru-
hnoiat yxjtvriUutit ISTti, tit thf JhirU Kxpottition, 
ISTS.

Their grent merit lies in the faet that they 
are the only plasters whieh relieve pain at 
inec.

Every one Riifl'ering from 
R h eu n iiillH iii, H ack  » r  W e a k
H ack . C o ld  wii l l i c  CIicn I. C'oiiitlin. o r  
a n y  loC lil |>ain o r  a c lic , shnnM use lleii- 
Miii a C'apeine I’orous I’laster, ami be relievcilC'apt
at oiiee. Price 2.') cts. Siilil by all Druggists.

PATENTS
K HiDi nil i’UM'N nriMiti; uiitier 
iiromplly HiU‘inU'tl to. Iiiven-
s a iE J E C T E l)ii't cakes, be pateiiteil by u».

obtaineil for new inventions, or for Improvo- 
inents on ohl ones, for iiicilical or other com- 
|Miunils, tniile-marks ami lala'ls. Caveats, 
Assignments, Interferences. Appeals, Suita 
fur Infringements ami all cases arising unilei 
the Patent Ijiwa iiron^ptlj; atlcmleil to. Inven- 
lions that have Uei 
by the Patent Ollici 
may still, in mii-l 
Heing opjHisite the P. S. Patent Departmen:, 
ami engaged in Patent business exclusively, 
we can make I'loser sean-he«, and stK'ure Pa
tents more promptly, and with broader claim;< 
that those 'who an> remote tMiii Washington, 
I  X T \/  1J ''\T '|V  kcnd nsa mixlelor

V  r ! j i >  1 l/ J x r 's k e t ih o fy m ird e -
vli'e: we make examinations and advise as to 
patentability free of charge. All correspond
ence strictlv eontldential. Prices low and NO 
CHAIiliK 1 Nl,E.ss PATENT l.i SEl TUKl).

We refer in Wasbingtoii. to Hon. I o-tmaster 
(ieiieral D. .M. Key. Kev. K. D. ITiwcr. The Her- 
maii-.\nierican National Hank, toottlclalsinthe 
r . S. Patent Ulllee, and to .senators and Keprif 
seiitatives in rongri-s. and ia.|a.cialiy to our 
clients in uvery state iu the I'ninn aud in 
Canada, .\ddresa

C. A. SNOW & CO.,
Op|K»ite rmeiit Ofllce, WA>lllX<jTON’ , D. V

Dr. Greeiisvlllo Dowell.
Rrsiniiscg—Twenty-fourth and Market .«la. 
Orrica—lAinlegren's drug store. Market (c ,  

comer o f ‘Jlth street. Cunaultatioa in person 
or by letter. ___

JOHNSON BROS. &  CO.
 ̂ork .vm apiitars au article uiuh r ,. -'utr giMiig tlit quotation fn iii ĵ ,|, against our prmcipKs
. . . 1 • 1 .1 :I»r. Brooks, the Snn sa.vs: ’‘ In;  ̂ 1) i.h;ems

the above caption, m winch the Mr llrmika nfom-' ., other uords. Mr. jirtMiKs rKoiu , Cop edfrom The Ortclnn I'lmn^
writer speaks of “ the inromls of m.-nds the clergy to keep on m the 3(Ki vear- B C

binteii track they liave hitherto ’ / .. .
been following, and not to attempt Mfi.i.KU recently said:
to meet nnlieliel by argument. This . there are one hundred
81-eiiis tiM» much like n complete,.,,,,i t,.„ Brahmins in the
Mirrenderof tlie wholecniwe. , world. I do not shrink from de-

'Ihe I'riitreinn ll ' rieir contninini; (.Jjirinjr that their religion is either 
the article oil “ The riiljiit and ,lying ur dead."

skeiiticisni U]Hm religious faith," 
and of tlie sujiiiie inditferciue of 
Uhristinn luiin.-ter  ̂ iipi îi this suh- 
ject. Tlie writer niake.s some ques
tionable assertions, which 1 desire 
to notice. He begins thus:

The supine indifference which

I «. t lin v  liniidnsi and sixly-llvc, 
ikc a year fur me lo strive—

many ('hri>tian iiiinisteri show to I*iipiilar-'*keptiiisin "is  now la-fore 
the inroatls of skeptieisiii u|ion re- me. 1 have read this article twice,' 
ligious faith has often la-en reiiiark- 
etl uiioii by the Snn. They pursue 
the even tenor of their way. con
ducting n mechanical worship and 
)ireaching well-worn sermons on

the tiiness " kn<iw< that this is nut 
*hf inet. The viiat majority <•! 
Uhristinn mini-ters are fully aware 
of the fact that the-e are iM-riloUs 
times,nnd that skepticism, rationa

Wi: lo-e much by n lack of socia
bility in the chiiroli. A nice 

fliurch is almost sure to W an ke 
church, ."oiiie sanctuaries se«-in 
to I k - chilletl with solifl frost work. 
Many tiim-s stningers ent«-r niiiong 
the worshi|K-rs to shnn- the su|e 
|N»H-»1 privileges of coiiiiiiunion, 
and are allowerl to de|iart without 

riie attention

mg
»•

Sii.fs viKi K. who attempted the 
with a great deal «if interest. I f  the ■ Jiff of the czar, is hxke<l up in a 
Sun writer hail read the whole ar- fortress in a padded r«Kmi, and he' 
tide, lie woukl n«*t think that contined in a straight-jacket. 
I>r. BriKiks eiitertaine<l the least These pn-i-autioiiary nu-asiiri-s have 
tiiuught of surren«leriiig the cause jliyt-n taken as it is feared he might 

familiar theme-, while their inllu- of religion. 1 le, in common with | have .attempted toknoi-k liis brains 
ence is declining and their congre- a great many «ither wise ministers, out against the wall. <ir to o|M n
gations dwindling away under the thinks nincli more goiwl can Ik-m--, with |,|g iirtli an artery at the
insidious, but steady progn-ss of complished hy plain, simple wri-f.
«t ientific rt-sean h." preaching of the gfispel. ami cn-'

Now, let us sec how much truth fon-ing its s.-icred truths U|miii tlie 
there is in these as.sertions. Is it mimls of tiie i>eopIe, than hy iiink- 
«i ffi«'th.at Uliri-tian mini.sU-rs are ting a tlinst a--null U|Hin skepti- 
supinely inditfen-nt to the inroads cisiii and infidelity. 11*-says: ’’aIv 
of skt-plieism? .\ny intelligent, one great com|ireliensive answer, 
watchful oliM-rver of the “ -igns of tln-n, to the question, ‘ What is the

bi->t iiietliiMl of dealing in tlie ûil- 
pit with po|iiilnr ske|itieism ? Ik 
re.illy till-: Make known and re
veal to men hy every means you
can eommaml the iK-rsomil Uhrist; „  w„rd of welcome. ...................

ism, mnteriidism.ioiiiimini.-ni ami. not «l<K-triiie alHiut lliiii. hut Him. 'o f the cliurdi meiiilK-rs is attracteil 
infidelity, in all their iiiultiforin ,.-itrik«-at tlie tyranny of the pliysi- hy the dazzling glitter of tlie ervs- 
jihaM-s ami /./T.tom shajK-s. are on Gal lifeby lhe"|M»w« r of His spir- la) ioc. There m-eds to lie n thiiw 
the increase, and inia-t that they itual pn'-* nee. Let faith mean— in mmie of the churches. Audit 
will sw«-ep away the last v«-lig*-s ,uuh j.iHh lue.-in—trusting Him will n-«|uire a full-fnceil shining of 
of religion. 1 ereciving tht- ranid ami trying to o1k*v Him. Cali any tlit-Suii of llighteoiism*s.s to melt 
march of infidelity, ami n-aliz'iiig man a'uiiri-tian who is following the ice. To drop llie figure: The 
the neci-ssity of imiiuiliate action. Him. Di nouiire no error as fatal time of the inemU-rshii) is <io ali- 
raany of our Uhristinn mini-ter-— winch d«K-s not .«e|i.-ir.ite a soul - -
instead of iK-ing supinely imlilVer- from Him. otb r Him to the world 
ent—are arming theiii«-m-s fur the a« Hi-ofl«-r*il. andisforoveroffer- 
so-calldl “ conllict l>etwe«-n wiem-e ing. Himself." .\gain, he says: 
and religion," and are nctu.-ill}* eii- •• He who is making men ol>e<lieiit 
gag<-il in the arena of battle, ami are I to < hri-t. is then-hy rescuing them
jiutting to flight the arniit-s of the fnim their slaverv’ to tln-msi-lves. tians lie alert to see the new- 
alieiis, andnchk-ying hrilliant vie- from their self-will ami self-trust, oomers, to greet them, to assure

and interest, 
lie glorious for

, ....... .................. .. rvriifr,
mightier than the swonl,” and that our clergymen should Ik- tar .. ■ '

are availing themselves of “ the more familiar than they are now' I’ iik-ehvatiux oF Meat at Ssea. ' 
jKiwer of the press,” and sending with the char.'icter of "the skepti-{—Tlie ex)Kirtation of nie.at has 
forth scores and hundrisls of vol-: cism by which they are surround- ‘ 
uiiH-s in which the ohj*«ctions ami isl. The |Kipular skepticism is
cavils of skeptics are complete] V re- one in source and r»-nlly one in
futwL I)(H-s this look ns if minis- cliaracter with the skepticisms of
ters are supinely indifferent to the the schmils and of the scholars.

^ h ittir t il’s PrpaH iiitiit.

a y  TiM t: t a i i i .k  '  ~

sixty stss.nil* make s  iiiliiuu-.
Him' tmii'b kihhI rmi l i l i i in  U?
-Ix ty miiiiiii-- uiakv an hniir,
.\ll till' iiisnI that's In my ismiT.
Twi'iity biiurs ainl fitiir. a ilay.
Time li>rsl«'ii. ainl work, ainl play .
I**; ’ ’ .................
M«
Kiahl iniisl Iblliits i-arb day to do,
That I w Ik - may k m w  and Inn-1__  1

Tin: i>;.v/.r

4 Mir Is a Siu- and fair land. 
Nolanrii-I.ilri'am y. air land,
A ri-nl. rii'b and rare land:

This h vaw illy land o f mir-.

It l« a holy.|rtirs land.
A lirlKht. niiflilUnit. sure land.
Mori- firm than mount or nnsorland 

Tills blcw-tsl land o f our-.

Cod's paradise- l l i «  own land.
\ fruitful sidiil-om n land.

Tm isliv  faith a known land ;
Tills BliHiuilnit land o f ours.

It is a I'lotnllrss. rlear land,
TIm- savior's home—our ih ar land 
Not distant. I•l■l a near lainl 
Thu happy land o f  our*.
—  s s

WIIOLf>.»I.K l|iif-K. 
M INI* ittei Hrwiaiiwny

NEW Yo llK .

ni:TAlL Hot sC. 
I lth w ire e t .

I'nliiii sipiiirr, S. Y,

all her little brothers and mama and 
|inpa. Mattie wants to know if the 
Savior was sprinkltKl or immersed;

>' and whether we are descendants 
I of Jew or Gentiles. These are 

;' tjuestions, and originated a long 
' while ago. We art- all tlescemU-tl 
I from our first |iarents. Atlam and 
' Eve—iKith Jew nml Gentile—and 
in them are all of one llesh. The 
line of distinction was drawn when 

j Israal was chosen ; hut there is in 
rt-ality no tlifit-rcncc. I -̂t us re- 
memlH-r “he is not a Jew that is 
one oiitwaril in the llt-sh “hut In
is a Jew that is one inwardlv," \

. neither is he a true Gentile tfiat 

. iloii’t love Jesus. The 4|iiestion o f  »  k i i » u t.n %  VM. i:ir ..
I the baptism of the Savior, occiirri-«l j amonc which wii.i. iirkoi'vii tiik 
I so long time ago it is hard to tell ; | i-'i t>T and mo-t ei.kc wt novelties 
will fiml out when we get to he.*!- at the Lou k«t 1-0 --IHI.K. i-rii ts.
ven, if such qm-stions are ever m. h.hs’s sr.t •• ar.

Invite Allenthm t-» thvlr Minks o f

I'KKNUH TKI.MMKI) UONNETS 

ANO K O IM ) HATS.

I 'R K X r i l  .% N» . iH E K K ’ kX N T H .iW  
UIMIHN. rH I'.X t II l ' l . » W  KHM .tX D  

I 'K .iT II I ’.HM. R IIIII0M N.M II.H N . 
AN 'ii i .%«'i :n . i i r i '.n n

« 'I .O .«K  T R IR R IN O M . P% R .l.  
NOI.N N| N I R R R i:i.l.A N .

riN-le John's Letter.

thought of up there. Little Maggie 
want«il to see us iK-rsonnlly. Unele 
John's pietiin* will l»e in the gal
lery stMin, ami the little ones can 
find out liow he looks. Little 
J. D. W.V 4|Uestion alioiit Paul: 
Paul meant wlint he said—that he 
was a Ih-hn-w of the Ih-brews. 
The giHMl Idinlhless you all ami 
save u.s .at l.asf. U.Nt i.E John.

{• I lr n l lo o .
i:«|sr<m«.

«<MMlw N«-wl by Mnll or
M-H

—M.M̂ iX
ami I 

ItoTTEX.

sort id I in noticing friemis nml ac- 
4|U:iintances. that strangers are m*g- 
lecteil. A li4-nny hantl-shnke and 
n plen.-sant wonl wnuhl niakestran- 
gi-rs fet-1 at hoim-, nml encourage 
them to dime again. Î -t Chris-

aiieiis, amincliieymg iirilliant vie- iroiii tin-ir ■‘ell-will amt self-trust, ooim rs to greet tin 
tories over the enemies of religion which is the riwit and fruit of all them of svnimithv 
ami the Bible. I.earm-<i diviiu-s -kepticisin tli.at is reallv linrmfii]." nml the gams woultl I 
are employing the |K-n, which isj P>ige".<'\' Again : " It is m-etlfnl C'hrist.— l/«'/4<s//V/?«»

inroads of skepticism ? This astute The minister ought to lie ac<|uaint- 
writer in the Sun says; “ lU-ligion is e<l with the newest developments 
notnssaileil with scurrility’ ami bla* of tlioiiglit not in their iletuils, not 
jihemy ns it was n century ago. It so that he ran completely iliseuss 
18 even cominendeil in a certain them from the pulpit— for that is 
wav, and the clergy are |>ersonally imiKissihle, nml the nttemnt to do 
well spoken ol. But all tin- while it hurts the Uhristinn cause ami 
tne |>rocess is going on of uinier- makes the Christian minister often
mining its authority in men's - -o — ’ — ■ *—* *........_i.. i - 1-----
minds.” The writer certainly den-s 
not mean what he says. Ht- is
certainly not familiar with the 
scurrility,oliscenity, vulgarity ami 
hlaspln-my of Ingersoll; the vile, 
dirty language of Peterson; the 
low, indecent language of I). M. 
Bennette—or he would not inakt* 
the above assertion. It iiiav he

P
Ik-coiiic so large a branch of dini- 
inerce that it is not unusual for the 
consignments in Liver|»04)l alone, 1 
for the single week, to n-nch ftuir 
or five thousand ijiiarters «»fbeef, 1 
with other meats in projiortion. j 
At first the plan of fre<-zing the 
meat was iiseil, in order to ensure 
its jireservation, hut this was not I 
successful, ns it was very difficult 
to keep it uniformly frozen for 
many days, ami then it was found ' 
that deconi|K»sition procecfled verv 
ra]tiilly’ ns sixin as it was thawefl. { 
An improvement on the freezing : 
process was introduced two or three j

- i s - i i is r  M aypsh. l»7l<

/V If I.lttlf (lilldivn : Your last ‘ 
little letters n-ceiVeil. Uncle John », . '
is so glatl; not onlv to n-ceiveami #•' 
rentl nml answer all vour kiml 1 y" * 
letters, hut to see nml know m. ;* " 7 "  
manv chililn-ii love the Wonl o f; J, * i " !  -
Go<l.‘ His H.ily Bible. through this year.
therefore, hearken unto me, O ye ' 
eliiltln-n! for hless«-»l are they’ that 
kd-p my ways.”  “ Hear instruction 
nml lie wise, nml refuse it not.”
“ BU-ssetl is the man that hoaretli 
me, watching daily at niy’ ga es. 
waiting at the |K>sts o f iiiy «loors."
■ Proverlis v i i i : “  ISeceive
instruction, and not silver; and 
knowledge rather than choice gold.”
“ For wisdom is lietter than rubies; 
nml all tho tliin p  that may lx* de
sired are not to he coiiiiinrdi to it."
Proverlis v iii:  P», 11, I.iitle

Clarence we think can umlerstaml 
1 John i : iS, by noticing the ohjt-ct 
o f the epistle* and n-im-nilK-ring' testament through, 
the great, grand aim o f the Bilih-. ollen-il a pn-miuni to 
The lit-structi*)!! and consuiiiption 
o f sin and darkness ami death; 
and the dilVusiim o f light and 
righteousness ami true holiii(>ss in 
the hearts o f the cliildn-n o f men.
As t?t. John tells us, "that we may- 
have fellowsliip with one another, 
and with the Father and the Son,
Jesus Christ; nml that ourj«»y may

May’ *2-2.— lh,ir 
am a little Isir 

I promise you 
the Testaiiieni 
Papa takt-s th«- 

love to ix-atl it.

A y e r ’s

f f a i r  V ig o r ,,
For restoring Gray Hair to 

its natural Vitality and Color.

B r e m i a m , Washington Co., May 
‘2m—/I,nr I'nclf Juhn : We have 
protniM-il our .'siimlay-srli4Nt| 
teacher we wouhl reml tlie N»-w ; 
Testament through this year. Wo 
are fnmi seven to eight yi-nrs ohl.

C lIA K I.IE  C a ’m I IIKI I.,
T o m m ie  C .\M i-m :Li.. 1
Ilri.ii Itoi-.KMix.

/ l^' •

A  ilressing 
whieh is at 
once agree
able. hp.*ilthy. 
nml rtlectiial 
for preserv
ing the hair. 
Faded or yrajf 
hair it toon 
reMored to itt 
the gloet aaci 
Tliin hair Is

Yorxi.'- CiiAi-EG Lavaca (o ., • 
June ti.— Ihar l'n> le ,t»hn : I nin ! 
one of the little girls who proniisisl 
vou in Fehruarv to r«-.nl the New 

t »ur teacher 
the 8<-holar 

who whulil r«-ad it through first.
I trif d to get it. hut one of my 
schoolmates exceIU-<l ami re«-iv*s'l , 
it. 1 was disapiKiiiiUil, hut still 1 
iiitemldl to comply’ with my 
promise to you ; though I ili<l mit 
renil so fast nml so often ns I had 
liwn reading. Since then. Brother 
Walker has offen-il a nice Ti-sta-

riilicnhnis ; hut he ought to l>e so 
fiimilinr with what men are think
ing nml believing that he can 
kmiw the currents of thought; see
where they crn.ss nml op|Kise;; the meat in a room siijiplied witl 
whi-n- they may he made to hnr- 
iniiiiize with thethnught of Christ"
Dr. Brooks mentions “ ten things 
whii'li a preachi-r may ilo to make 
the time in which we live less 

true that religion is undermim-d ski-ptirnl. and so to help forward 
in the mimls of somo men wlio are the ages of faith, wliich are sure to 
weak in the faith; hut there is not conn-some <lay ; ami are sure when 
the least danger tJiat infhlclity will they come to he ages of better faith 
trium|)h, or that the Christian mill- lliim any which ages past can 
istry will 4'ver “surremler the caiisi* show."
of rcligiijii iiitii the hands of its bile there is much skepticism \ ing tho large 4|iinntities needful fi»r 
enemies.’’  ̂ Again, the Sun con- in tin-worhl ; and while infidelity | a long voyage. This invention is 
tinm-s; “ Unless i-rteelnal nii-asim-s is more 1 old and insidious in its ha.s(-d on "the fact that when highly

yc-ars ago, and consisteii in storing 
suiiplied with 

air cooled to within a ciegree or two 
of the freezing jioint. This worked 
nilniirahly, retaining i>orfertly the 
full fiavor, and enahling the ment 
to sustain the most jirotracted 
voyages without injury. Mr. 
rolenian, of (ilasgow, has just in
vented some machincrv tor suji- 
plying the cold air, whiih does 
away with all ice, thus relieving 
the ship from the hiirden of carrv

lie full.”  “ These things'write 1 i ,,,ent to the set-4»n<l one wlmwmdd 
unto yo-a, little children, that ye  ̂n-ad it through first. I have read : 
sin not. 1 John i i : 1. “ This | it through and n-ceivisl the Tt-sta-'
then 18 the message which we have ment; am verv thankful to Bro
heard o f him, and declare unto; Walker for sucli a good hook; hope 
vou that Oo4l 18 light, and in him ; l  niay meet him soon and have 
18 no dnrknra at all. 1 John »: o. j the pleasure o f thanking him iK-r- 
“ I f  we say that we have fellowshiji Honnlly. I will read it, stmlv it. 
with Him and walk in darkness, 1 and receive in.^tructions from it. 
we he, and do not the truth. But; I would like, so much to
if we walk in the light as He is in 1 r«r/f Juhn, and hear you talk." I

are taken.we shall pretty soon fiml attacks airainst the ( ’hristian re- 
ourselves in the condition ofFrance ligion than ever before, we do notIII biM'i u i m u n m  IM r raiicu mini rvrr iHMOre, w c  <io noi vory COJO, niui Mr. I Ojrmnn 8 ap*
nml Germany, where churches are think there is the li-nst danger of pnrntus consists in attaching to tm 
maintained nml public worship the Christian ministry ever sur- ship’s engine the mnehinerv foi

compress(-d air exi>ands,itbecome8 
very cold, and Mr. Coleman’s ap-

ip me i nrisiinn ministry
k<-pt up with great pomp nml lendering into the hands of its 
sniemnily for th«- iM'm fit. mainlv,' enemii-s. Keiigion will continue of women and f-hihlren ; the whole to shed effulgent beams of light

ship’s engine the innrhinery for 
coinpressing air, p.-issing it tlirough 
cold water, nml then allowing it to 
expand in the refrigerating room.

original color, Kith 
frrthnett o f  potUh.
Ibipkene4l, falling hair cb<-<-kp4l, ami 
baklness often, though not always, 
curcil by its use. Nothing can re
store tlie hair where tlic follicles are 
destroyeil, or the glamls atropliicil 
ami decayed. But such ns remain 
can be saveil for uscftilness liy this 
application. Instead o f fiKiling tlie 
hair with a pasty seilimrnt, it will 
keep it clean and vigorous. Its 
occasional use will prevent the liair 
ftom turning gray or failing off. 
ami consequently prevent halilnoss. 
Free ftom those «leleterioiis sub
stances wiiic-h make some preparap 
tions dangerous ami injiirimis to 
the hair, the Vigor can only l>eneflt 
hut not harm it. I f  wantcil merely 
for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can he found so desir
able. Containing neither oil nor 
d.vc, it docs not soil wiiite cam
bric, ami yet lasts long on the hair, 
giving it a rich glossy lustre and a 
gratcAil perfume.

rRKPARED BT
Dr. J. C. AYER k CO., Lowell, Mats.,

t  Anmtfittemt Chtm UU.
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the light, we have fellowship one' iniagine vou' alwavs look happv,, 
with another and the hloo.1 of and talk kimllv. * I f  you pass 
.lesus Christ His son cleansctli us through this |K.rlion ofthe country 
frem all sin. IJohn vi: «. Also during this month, call at S’oung's 
mil verse “ I f  we confi-ss our sms,, ci,„,k.1, m-ar M4.ulton, to see us;
He 1 8 faithful and jii8t to forgive U8 J n8>me you our teacher nml every 
our 8ins, and clenn8e us from nil yf wouM he delighted to sec 
unrigliteousne.ss. -—1 John i: ft.' vou, and aitpreciate vour call very 
Again II chapter : 1-tli verse : “ I , highly. I am twelve vears ohl. ,M v 
write unto you, little children, he- maniina belongs to the Methmlist 
cause your sins are forgiven you Church; I hope I may be go<Ml
for His name s sake. Let us re- enough to join some dav. I remain T*v..rat.i) known thr.>uKho«t
motnl*er that isolateil Scriptures your little friend-BETTiK. T homas 
sometimes con fuse, Init when ta'scen i hox.
together explain themselves. The ----»♦ »
8th verse, i chapter, is to those .w* i,ar i %i. rr.vr.R
that have sin, or unsanctified 
humanity. “They have sin, nn<l 
if they say they have no sin, thev 
deceive themselves and the truth 
is not in them.” But if they con
fess their sins, “ He is faithful and

J.BRIIIK k  rO.'H
new 4'row n .Irwrl N lit- 
lifSNPry Hiirknite, 
t7..'siii('r Iisi|ni«R«.at4> 

< H F.4PR NT IN  T H E  W o R I.R .
Two ..inpU's with J.'Wi'Iry l.v tnHil. is.-t p«l«1. 
M  m i l * .  IIInstrati'<l 4'irriii.rs n? • t 4«| ile  
iin-1 p rn H tn b lp  Novflllts  Irww.

J. IIHIBK k CO.
NO. ‘2t»7 imoAiiWAY,

•New T n rk . JEWEL
Established lo4<r

Safety From Sparks.
Malarial fcvi'iw. constijialion. tori'id itj o f the 

liver and k'dncys, irenrral dehllUy, nervous- ' 
neoa and uenralfir alliiients yield readily to 
this irreia disease ponqiiorer. Hop nilters. It re
pairs the ravaitea o f disettse hy eonTerllin the 
fiKxl Intorlrh IiIoimI, and it itivea new life and 
vlirir to the afted and Infirm always. See 
pIToverba”  in other column.

Engines with N p a r k  
A r r e a t l t i x  iKilIrra, ftw 
Plantera UM-; St Atlonaryr 
EntrlneaA IloCers. 
Enrltieewlth EVRE K A 

81'' TIoNAl.nolLKIW;
5 Horso I ’ower, f lM  
4 llors* Power, *-S0
6 Horae Power, 4410 

B. W. P A Y N E  *
Coraliic, M. Y-
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?cx*i!S Chv\$tian :̂ (lvofat(
J in M “. 1H7 W.

KlVK r*.\Ys.
t :

5  J 1
.§  -j* 1 i 4
V. 1 ,z M •/
O 0 s

ss X
1 '  5 'X X

H.M. H.M. H.M.
I'N iiilA n y ..... .................. ......
i  Monday....... ............. 1 ...)».-*)».. iJ.iVt
3, Tuesday....... .................1 .*1 •... ... 3 in
4 Wediienlay... ............ ...)i.*i7... Klsoa
5 Tbur-d«y.... .................  1 .V.)... ...)».-iS... S.JLi
6 Friday.......... ............ . ... l.-is .. ...li ••s... !♦.’-» 1
7 sRiuDiuy..... ............. ...t). *u... lO.oa
t  M iiiiilny ..... ........
9 Moiidav........ ...........  . 1 , 'S IMS

tO'Tuinbiy....... ................I..-.-... .. 7.1S)... 11.47
.............  ..l-'vs... ...701... Moi n

I'l,Thur«ibiy..... ...7.01... o.llj
IH Friday.......... ................  Tx‘)S... ...7.01...
11 Satunbiy...... .............. l.'i.s... ...7.o*J...
10 N iin «l».v ..... ..........
I f  Monday........ ................ i. ...7.02..- ’.I.'J'i
17 Tufstlay...... ................. ...T.OJ...

.................. W -4 >
I'J ThmMlay..... ..................4,.v.»... ... 4 lltl... S« Ui.
2d FYliluy.......... ................. ...7 oJ... rt 0.1
■Jl .Saturday....... .................. s. 4«J
Jj.Nnmtlny..... ..........................
J3,'Moiiday........ ................. 4.;i0... ...T.OI...
JllTui-sduy....... .................. ...7.(̂ 4... 10.30
25'Wetlm’* )l«y ... ................. r».o)i... ...7,01... ll.irj
Jill 1 ueiulay....... ................. ...7 04... 11..W
J7l Friday.......... ..................«V0l... ...7.04... Multi
2k|.̂ Atnr«)iiy....... ..................7.01... ...7.0A... O.IJ
_>9'Hiinilit»'..... ..........................
JiiiMundHy........

i .....................

................. -V 1..K*

inp woiueivs rij l̂its. Now, tlio oc- 
c‘asi()u ot lier soul’s heinff stirr»*(l 
is tills : iShe has been readinj; in 
one tif our jiajiers a story— one, 
she says, o f the coninion kind— 
which represents that a married 
woman is, by virtue o f her jiosi- 
tion, hound to he ever cheerful 
and happy at home, as well as 
abroad ; that she is hound to greet 
her hu.'b ind— when he comes home 
tired, cross, and perplexed— witli 
smiles and sunshine. Now, my 
wife is o f the opinion that there 
are two sides to this question, and 
thinks that some one should jtre- 

|sent the other side. She wants to 
know what right a man has to go 

, home cross and remain cross until 
he is coaxed and petted into good 

I nature hy the woman who, as his 
wife, is oliliged to remain at home, 

j perhaps through cares which are 
I as much his as hers. My wife is 
I o f IJiglow’s opinion— what is sauce 
for the goose is sauce for the gan- 

; and. hence, she thinks that

I I
I 1)1i'«mm1 Savior, who ilro|iiK'il a tear of syini.iitbT 
for Miiry luul .Miirtlm in tlioir iiiTi'iivini'iit. looK 

! in im ri'y npon tliviii. Ilis fiitlier Imil 
Iroin OHi'th to ln'iivi n before him. llli* motlier 
no ilonijt. I» neiir tile end of lier earliily |iil-I 

I (.'riunn;e. slie e.vi'liilnisi In tlie i-piril ofrliri'iioii I 
snl>iiiis.-ion . • lie wasiilunysan ol)eilient Min. ! 
Mv tronlilu i.'* hnril for me tii beur, but I know 
timt my Io-k Is Ills gain." The l.oni is a pre.sent 

I help in troulile. K. ('. Stkpiiknson.

W.u.KKR. — Itev. Franels Walker, a loeal 
preaclier In the M. H. (,'hnrrh, .Sontli, was born 
In the Slate of .Uahania. •, Isjtl. Itrotlier . 
Walker was marrieilto Mis.s Kli/a .\nn Simi.son, ' 
at Mt. Vernon, Ala.. June I'.t. Is':!. Ileileparteit 
this life at his ow n resiileiiee. near la ne Oak, 
Unlit eonnty. Texas .May ‘Jil. IsT'.t. In early 
life onr ileeeased brother niaiio a profession of 
faith In Christ ami niiiusl with ihe ehnreh. lie 
was oribiineil ileaeon in the Alabama Confer-, 
enec by lllsbop .\mlrew, .May I'J, isvi. He was 
orilalneil elder by llishop Karly. Uee. Id, Is'iT, 
Ilro. Walker uiivo his yonih and vigor of bis 
inanlusid. without reservalion. to llie service of 
Oisl and ids ehnreh. Those years were crowned 
w ith Joy and abundant nsernlness. Imring ten 
years past he was sonietinies a ba'iil preacher, 
and soiiietlines an Itinerant—but ever itinerant 
in sentiment, fondly elierisldng remlniseenees 
of tile more active jaTlod of bis life, lie died 
as lie bad lived—without fear.jaiid in full assu
rance of a blissful Immortality.

 ̂ S. J. Il.tWKISS.

I’n.i.F.y —The subject of this notlee. Ueorge 
W. I'nllen. was born in North Carolina. Nov. 1:1, 
Is|:i, and deparieil this life at his residence, in 
I'olk county,'I'exas, May 11 IsTP. Ileprofissed- o  . - o . . y j „

nth.

June K—Trinity .>sundiiy.
June l.'i.—First siindav after Trinity.
June vJ.—-iccond .'iiinlay after Trinity.
June J**.—Third ."iniiday after '1 rinlly.

moon's rH.ysK'.
II. I l l  M in .

Full nnsm............................  I 7 ikl a. m.
i!,«st quarter........................ II M !•'> a. m. |
New moon.....................................Ill -  It* p. n i. ■
First quarter........................... Jd 1 s ■'’*> p. ui. |

IIISTOMICAL EVKNT*—JfNi;. I
Tune 2,174‘ —Fifth ( ’oafjrence. Tower ."itn-et  ̂

Cha|>el. I
June 7, 17*d—RIshop llssldlng iHirn. I
liiiie IJ, IHJ.'t—llishop Marvin iNirii. ,
Inne UI. Isj.'.—nnmiiierbeld died, 
lime III. 1717—Fo'irth .Metlnslist Coiiferein-c. 
lune 17.17'i;l—Wesley ls>ni. :
June IS, 177S- McKeiidris' admllti-il on trial. | 
lune'Jl. Is7l—l*r. Ma-Mlii die<l. |
June 2A, 17II—I Irsl Coliler<-nie at F.iiimlry. | 

l.otidon. I
Juuvtii. Isof.—l>r. A. I.. r. iina-n Imhii.

When reason is against a man, a 1 
man will he again<t reason. ,

• « •« —
T i i k  I'niUsl ri'cshytcrians g iv e , 

an average of 7'' cents jier m em -; 
her to foreign missions. ’

■ ■ • « -

A SwKr'KXiioitii Library is to Ik* 
fonncsl at Honihay, ami the new ' 
church publishing siK'ictics in Kiig* i 
Inntl hav<* forwanUsl »el.s o f tlieir 
books to help it along. !

T i i k  teiHlcncy o f thi.s age is to- \ 
ward ( hristian unity. .''iinll 
Mctliotlists lag iK'liiml in this 
movement? Are tliey less loving 
than others? Arc they more iiii- 
practicable? ( ’an Masons, Odd 
fellows, and ex-soldiers, get nearer 
together than the followers of John 
Wcslev ? Nav, but shall men who 
are lieitl tog«*tlier by inendy stH’ial- 
tioa be more cl«»sely nnittsi tlian 
the folhtwers o f Jesus? The tliougiit 
js |Niinful. The fact would U* a 
lasting repnmeh.— .b/ro- 
^aU. I

W h f k k  Oi H F o k K‘ I«  (5 o .— To 
make slioe-iiegs enough for Ameri
can use cnnsunies annually 100,Osi 
curds o f timber, ami to niake nur 
lucifer Diatclies IKJm.Oom eiibie fe«-t 
o f  the best pine arc reqiiinsl every 
year. laists nml Isiot-trees tske 
^JO,000 conls o f birch. Im-c c1i  find 
maple, and the handhs* of L miIs 
’lOO,000 more. The baking o f our 
bricks e«»nsume8 2,<lotM'***ON»rdsof 
wood, or what would c«tver with 
forest abou t'*(),< mo acres o f land. 
Telegraph |k»I»s already ut> repre
sent 800.000 trees, and their an
nual rei*nirs consume 300,O00niore.; 
'The t io  o f our railroads consume 
annually thirty years* gniwth o f 
75.0) N) acres, and to fence all our 
railroads would cost 845,UOU.)M*, 
with a yearly expenditure o f #15,- 
000,))0)) for re|iairs. Them* are 
some o f the ways in whieh A ineri-' 
can forests are going. There ar^ 
others: our iiaeking Ih»xcs for in
stance, cost in 1>74, #rj,000,0(i0, 
while the timlier use«l each year in 
making wagons and agricultural' 

> implements is valued at mure than , 
#1)10,0)10,) Mm.

— •« ••
T i i k  Haxnns are a very |>olite ■ 

people, so over|M»lite that ihev not 
infrequently bring ilown ridi -ule 
U|>on themselvt*s. It usisl to be 
told in Drtmlen that a stranger in 
the city was one day crossing the 
great bridge that sp.ms the Kllie, | 
and aske<l a n.ative to Ik* direct***! 
to a certain cliurch which he wish
ed to tin*!. ••Kenlly. my *lear sir, ’ 
said the r>ros*lcnerj bowing low, “ I 
grieve greatly to say it. hut I can
not tellyou.^ The stranger passed : 
on, a littlesurpris*Klnt tills valuble | 
answer to a simple *iuestion. He i 
ha*l pr*X5ee*le*l but a few itsls when I 
he heard hurried footste|>s behind ' 
him, and tunfing, saw the same  ̂
man running to catch up with him. I 
In a moment his pursuer was by ' 
his si*le, his breath nearly gone, hut 
enough left to say, “ My dear sir, 
you asked me how you couhl find 
the church, and it tmineil me to 

Y  that 1 di*l

aske*l him, but I  grieve to say that 
he did not know either.”— Ilarptr'$ 
Itazar.

tolling thorn that if they wisli to 
retain the angel or the angelic 
spirit wliicli they married, tlicy 
*)Uglit to do their fretting before 
the \v*irl(l, and n*)t at home. She 
says: Tell tliem, if they would 
have sunshine about the house, to 
dejiort themselves ns sunh*>ams.

ryllKbiii lit 11 vuiiip-im-vtiiii; in Jn«|H-r viiuiity in 
.Nov.. Ix7."i. ainl Joinvil the .M. K. rlmrcb. '•outb. 
Hi tbo xnmv imt'iini;. .IUIioul'Ii xonu-uTmt a<I- 
viinvi'il in lifv liefori' bu minb' n profvsMon of 
ri'IlKiiiii. be wan from early life plou-ly InJ 
rliiieil. a ebi.-o Minleiit of Ibo lllble, ainl a tlrni 
la-liever in tbe iloeiriiies of C'brinllanltv. He 
weleoiniMl the vl*ll» of the preaeben*. ainl iiMoil 
in the snpiHirt of tbe in-titiui<>n> of the Ko-pel. 
He was slek bill two weeks, ami ilieil of pliiM- 
pneuinonla. Ills last lioiir« were spe-iit in 
priiyer. lirnily relyiiier iiisni the atoneineiit of 
cbrisi ami the |irnmise-s eoiimineMl in the wor<I 
of (IihI. We learn tliiit the eoiiiiniinity has lost 
iiqisnl eltixe'ii. bis rnnilly their lie-si enrtlily 
friemi, ami tbe eliiireb a iiieniber wlio was 
liii{lilv ap|ireeialeil. ami will la> ereatly mi-seil. 
•May the itraeo of I IimI esnnfort Hie bearls of the 
Iwreaveil wblow ami sornovltn; ehibireii.

li.iM K l. Moitsi:.

Fi.iiwi r.s.—IHe'l in *irayson eounty, Texas, 
Mareh 1'. Is7n. at the resblenee of her son in 
law. .-sl-ier .Vnn Fboiers. Si-ter Flowers was a 
lesltleiil of the .-tale of Ohio for a linnilH-r of

ami not as clouds. My wife is of
the opinion that men are in duty
hoimd to take a little more respon-
sihilitv upon themselves as regards '■■"nelwo Vears-Inee. she, in eompany, . • * , ,  ̂ with hiT i\\(» tlauifliUTk HH*I rfiii)>v-making a iile.asant home. lUit........  .. . .
tli«-n. HI e says, what *1*k*s tlieaver- 
oge man car*'ahitiit home ? It is 
only a j»lace for him to eat, drink, 
sle* p, and *lr**ss in. Home! She 
says tImt it would he well for young 
ladii's ill tlioHe *lays of sweet con- 
ver.«e h* fore marriage to ask the 
would-he linshaml what his idea 
of a home is. I’ossihly, if this 
were dolt**, there wouM he fewer 
cases tif tlrnse scandalous divorces 
wld* li are now so common. Tli** 
fact is, liMiking U|Min this question 
fn>m a w«iman’s ptisition, my wife 
lias reaclunl the *'onelusion tliat a 
true homo is not made except by 
the nnit*Hl ellbrts «if thctwowh*»se 
inter«*sts nr*- as *>iu*. Tiie wif*> 
alone cannot make a home, mother 
the liu-haml alone; hut iHith, 
working for tlie neconqili-himMit 
of this hiuh aim, sliall gain their 
**hj*et. She says: Ask the *ii.sv«>n- 
t* nti«l men who h.ive s<» niu*'h 
fault to timl with tlie wav tlieir 
hoiii* s are c*>mlucte«I : l>id y«>u 
evi-r talk with y**ur wit** ami come 
to an uml* rstanding as to how 
things should he managed, aii*l 
then did you faithfully |N-rforni 
y*»urpart? Have you expres-e*l 
as much *’harity f*»r vour wife as 
you have exacte*! of Iter for your
self? In fact, have you done as 
v*iU WiHihl Ik* done by ? Now. 
straw- slitnv which way the wintl 
Idows, and so th* se few iNtiiit***! 
questions show that wont«*n, aft**r 
all, iMissihly may not Ik.* nitogetlier 
t<» blame for un]ilen«antn**s.s in the 
family. ( ’**rtainly we eann*>t 1«mi 
seriotislv consider any of the ques
tions wfiieh |K*rtain t«> home e*-on- 
oiny. ns home life is or shouhl Ik* 
til** fountain of social, ndigious,
|K>Iiti**nI, nml national life. Make 
our holm's pur**, plt*a.«.int, an*l in- 
stnictii*** of gorsl, ami it shall Ik*
P kkI for all to have a home. When 
men sing. ‘Tliere is no nlatxj like 
home.’ it is too often with them an 
idt*al home, when it sh«>uld l*e an*l 
might Ih* a real, if they os m**n 
would hut lK*:ir their bunh'tts ns 
pntientiv as women Nair th«*irs.—
M(th b'sf.

t o w h e n *  n\w live<l imtU tiu* <lri> o f 
litT lU uth. S h r wai* a iiu‘1u)h r )>f th<‘
KplM‘o|iul C'liim 'h f<»r t< iiiinr>M‘r o f  ycMra. aii<l 
HvinI h t'oii<si«.u*iit lit'i* >1k ' liiKhly 
by hII u Iio knew  hvr. s Ik* u ^piritMAl 
mmIiihii. MHlkiim ila ily  w ith  Jc8U«: roull/iiiK 
tint o n ly  till' form, but the |»o\\i‘r o f ttiHlUiifN-. 
Tlio w riter o f  thW wnn w ith bor twii*v «bir!iiiir 
the tatu*r imrt til' iu*r tlliicMi*.utnl t oiivcr^itl w lih
iuT ftlHMit iit*r httiH-H mitl tiroAiK't't*. Hii*l ttuvi* 
overy cvltlfiifo )»f bt*rin*t fjilMiit cw Itli Htnl 
of Ikt  rvM«lii)t*<»> Hii*l winliiuiu'«>«> to mt-vt the ' 
Mii-xter. ^be to ilt'{Httl niol lie wlili
< hrbt. will**)) tur tH'tter,bvliiiu tbat biT |ilat-e 
w*ti« jin'iiiinNl tn the miiiiy*iimii«i**iie*l Uoiim.* of 
ht'r rather 111 heaven. A l in leo f frieieU 
tiiouni her ilepfuiun* In m ilNiant ^tate. ^!ir 
leH\(t> one lindher nml ftdir <!atiubr«‘r«. Mm> 
<i*»i| e-mifort Ihetii it! thi*>M.rt*tH'ri'ii\eim*ut.Hti l 
niny Miey nil tfntht n* 1 home hi U>l unitunf 
the re«l#fimtl «ti«t ranM*nie*l I* ih* pr.iver.il 
tile writer. K, U. Mnitis.

II\N Ki A. — IUn«l*.]ph A lleu lU n k U . nt<*n* 
r^uiiniotily know n ( upt. iU n k U . wn« tH.ni 
Kell 1. 1*̂ *1. newr I yiif!iti<iti^. V a . Iti P»t: he 
l:inve«l w ith  hi* iMther to K ''iit*ieky. whi rr tie 
;;n*w tt» mAti'* e*t«ite. iin«l oti *li.' ‘it*l <»f .Un.. 
pt.'T. hr wMa iiiiirnr<l io  >1i** Murhii K lo iim 'iy  
w ieuii. itfU’r fin>'-«.tie y r ir *  t»f we«| h*| life  he 
IrAVe* to iii«»urii In* ibjuirturu to the *plrU 
w«*rt<l the »idht o f liiMti. r .ip t lU tik in
( time to Texii* In Ainl rtth**l tii rwhine 
eounty. w h rtv  h r eXt-rtt**! Aii in tb ieiitv  f«»r 
)»ti All w ith whttin h r hA .lto«l.iiii ever>* ^ U (io|| 
in lift* lit* WA« A i:.a».l nmti. Th e 1«>ve lii* 
fa in lly  Atnl Ihe e*tr«‘m hi* tioii(lil*or« hnve for 
hU iiu*iiit»ry Are pn«of, liv in g  w itiii-**«**. i«l the 
tfrt«Ai iftMMfne** «if tin* now* t:l.*rl«l« .| <ne. Ill* 
el»t| WA« |A*A(V «Mi N*»v . i .  1* *. Ill* Mini Writ* 
out o f  It* pr.Miti o f I :«iy lo iio*! w ho itAVe It. Ihil 
Jn*t iirion* tnlirrAiiiiA to b k e . i i t o h .  he
eAtlosl 111* fAiiiitv to hi* Ih**I o l •h-Atii. y n  ttof o f 
lU'Ath, hut o f ufory . ptAtime h;* e«*bl. t«tl*lt *1 
llAJnl U|M>fi Iht* heA«l o f tit* w erpitiif w ife, hr 
l« tliv iirA tly  liivoktHl <hh|'* bU-«*iiu ufiiin h« r. 
then turiiltiic tike tite At*>*Ue John. t«t Ihe 
primttl%*e rh u rrh  .to  hi* i h tl'lreti A irl ArAiot- 
« hiltlft n. Ih* exliort**! them to loveom * Ai.*dher.

( KNTHAL ROITK
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SHAW& BLAYLOCK, Galveston.

Wv I'.lvr at t'%4 roK % ' W I I .M .K N il . r .  I *K I «  I'.S. >1.11..

0 b itu »r irs ,

have to say that 1 ai*l not know. 
Just now I met my brother, and

H n s h a ii* i  aa*l W i f e .

My wife is not a so-calle*l wo
man s rights man ; but she d*>es 
Ijelieve in respecting and protect-

*'H*Mlirit« —-l4pt M»rjr Alkfi. wlfo Ilf Bm 
11. B * 'h «m l»r », iinuiilrn natnv Veti her'.
Uirn III Iv-tKo parl-h. la... Jan. I-. 1 - .  iW- 
parlt-l till- liSr at hrr bi.inv In Kaln« noiniy, 
Tvxa. Marx'h 1. l-7v. - i - l i f  rhamla-r- pov 
fv—rJ  falll. In Chrl-l iirarly trn yi-ar- pn-Tl.ni- 
M hrr ih'ath. ami livt-l a mo-t vw m plary lia> 
lo itll Im.I Htw ni liir.-iiiiivv lirr fmin tlir 1 hiirvli 
m llltaiil til tlw  I'h iinh trlioiiplmiit. Initlfiil 
aiii| i—n'.illiia a. a ilaiiiilitvr ami « l iv .  ami 
iitililliiiu amt kiml a -a  m iahl-ir ami an atici-l 
rtf nmn-.i til tlip-Ivk -hv aa- ffO-atly la-irtvt-l 
by ail a ltli almui nbcnaaa— - lati-l

«  J. II . «  klN«.

i . l in 'M T . - D id .  in o r a j im  ciMoity. Toxa- 
•Xprll 17. I*"!*, a ilvra  liiiiR'rinit Him— nf |ail- 
tuonary mn-utnptloii. M-ivr Maliala Aiin i.HI 
ca.t -l-lar I.. » a »  a i-in-l-lvni niviiila.-r nf ilir 
Mi-thrtili.t t'liiin 'h for fiirtv y«ar» -hv ••■lpi'li-l 
the hyiiiii. to to.' iik -I. ainl tlie tvxt o f .-vrl|Sure 
fMiii whlvh «hc iloniiTil her Rineral -eriiiiiii 
prravheil Itev. 7thrhap*er. anil |-irl o f the I Oh 
vet-e, ■■ 'I he-e are they whb h itinie i.til nl amal 
triliiilatiiin, ami have wa-hi-l their rulie- ami 
liiaile llietn n h ite in  the liloml o f the tanili. 
Tbe aoivral K-rinmi » a «  nreaelieil by the a rl- 
ler at the hnu.«iir Hm. 11. \V. liilliDal. her win. 
Thu. |ia-M-il a »a y  one o f *iin1 » -ainta. eXvIiaiiK 
liiK tbe trtliiilatiunx o f life  for a erowii o f itm 
niiirtalit), K. W. Moktun.

I'iiMrroN.—Mr. .\. t^iuipton ilie.1 at hit ri'.l- 
•Ivni-e, near 1 i«tern. Fayette m oiilv , mi ihc J7lh 
■lay o f May. 1-7'.'. He wa* bom In the Stale of 
iieonda. ni-ar *i>lrtbnr|a-. Aiiq. ;»1. I-2 1 , niove<l 
to Texa. in the fall o f  la'io. a n j rettU-l at I'ralria 
lea . In Cnblwell iminty. He pMfeweil rvllfim i 
ami Jrtineil the M. K. t'hureh. .-outh, in l-v.i at a 
eamp'imvtiiiit. Wa« m arrtd  b> Ml— E V 
Cllette, -elit. so. IstW. In l-iiti he m n vd  to Fay
ette eounty. where he llveiJ until he wa. ealleil 
llroiii hi. altlletlon. here to a leaecDil reel In 
heaven. Mr. Compton wa. a loving hu.liaml. 
a kiml father, ami a xealmis Chrietian ami re- 
.pevteil vitlren. lie  leave, a wife, four ehlMren 
ami many friemi. to mouni their lina; hut their 
liXM I. hl. gain.

.\«leep In Je«uii. hlemeil .leep.
From whlvh none ever wake, to weep.
A valm anil nmll.tiirtieil repo-e.
I nbruken by the la*t o f foes.

E .W .F o i.K r. .
Hann..h .—Peter Hannah, wmof Matthew ami 

L.urenxa Hannah, wa. bi-rii In IVn-cinla. Fla , 
.Man-h n. 14|", nioveil to Hraxii.rimnty.Te.vas, 
liilwi'.'. profe'-w'il rellKion anil la.'anie a mvm- 
lier of the M E. t'liiiivh. Sniilh. In t.7'> In 
Pee 1.7., he moveil with hi* lainlly to Hog 
cn-ek, Coryvil coiiiily. Texas, where, on Feb. 1., 
1.7!> he was altavkd with pneuinoiiia. anu 
aOer a w>vere lllnv.., that he Imre a. only a 
|<allent fhrMlan ran la-ar virr alllietion. he 
illeil in peace on Hie Ji'Klof April. I-i'.V ‘ Mark 
tho porfrti Diwti. miJ N'li«»bl tnv upriifhl. ft*r tlu* 
Ciiil of that man l« i.-aie ' He leR a plon« ami
ilcTold wife with two little ehtlilnii. May Ihc

am i ail\l-«-it ihi-ni to k ivn  In n-ineiubnitiiv tbe 
Ko|il«-n rule, llieii 111. 1) 1-1 that they a ll iiiielit 
nil.-t In beavi u w liU li l .o .le r a iit  tb e / m a y  is 
Ihe p rayer o f  \t w. II W itl k \ .

El-t|o)iioii. —Ji|.t a* the Itiihl of ilii • ib'ialh 
•lay wa. laillni fr.>m the earth, on the .'Vh of 
.\|*rtl. 1-7'.*. Hie r.-l«.-iiii-l -piiil of mir ni-*llier. 
Mr. Mary K  Filtnoiiiloiii bnr»l lh«- -hai k.« - of 
nioitallt) ami viib-n-l Into the lluht of an 1 tvr- 
tial-ab'wHi .he wa* l»>m In llbaiiil i-miily 
i:a.t Ivniiv-w.-. May I ' i ’ ; wa. marrie.| to 
a  * '  b-limimlviii l i i l - l i .  'they ll\i-l In the 
eoiii.tr o f Hieir nativity until the Jark. 
tnmlifoii. ilay. of |"..i w In n many tj».i Tvn- 
m-.-eewi|. w ilv roni|. l ld  In quit the bill.I of 
llH-lr nativity ami w.-k a more i-miren'al vllme 
They eaniv to Teva* In Ihe fall ol that year. In 
Ki tolwr. IWA. the writer wa* iiiartlv l |.i her 
ebV-M ilauahier heme I van -peak of her 
1 haraiii r a. a wife, mmhvr ami < hri.Han D.mi 
an iiiHiii.le |. r«Hial ai •|iialntaiii-e muii that 
Him- -he wa> a im-mla-rof the I’r.-.lob-rian 
chiin h when .he vame to leva., but Smlliig no 
i-hiirvh of that onli-r i.invenlent. -lie ami her 
hu-banil uniu-l with the Methmli.t t ’liii.. h 
-he wa* gn-alt) aSllvb-l for more than two 
y«-ar. la-foie her ih-wth. whieh «h«- b->iv with re 
niarkalUe Mth-m-e anU chrl-tian fomiivie 
When a*kr<l only a fc-w hour- U-forel er<k-ath 
eimei-mlng her .pirtlual eomllHon. -he n-t>liei| 
that tier faith wa* un-haken Her xmiI 
•i.-iin-ly on the ble—e«l -atim  In wh mi.he 
hail lni.ti-l fi< years, .-be leavi-. a hii«iian-l 
ami K-ven ehlMrcn to mmim their l•••• -he 
wa. Ihe Dra taken ttoni Hie family eln Ir

J L. l.awoN..

Kiwai r.--IK er Emma F. Rlrahb- i-.wiwwt of 
John M Kimitle. wa. bora In Vlntltiia. m i Jl. 
la jl.  m<oe<l loTw a- with her pareni. Inl-tT 
wa. Ar4 marrh-l to Mr. itt->r(e •••—Iwln mi litr 
.’■•Ih of .Wi i4<-mla-r. I »  . ,  wa-marrM-l to Rnshet 
John M KInible. whom>w mmim. her ih-wih 
on Jut a IS. |w 7. ami ilh-l in icn-at |e-aie nl he 
ri-.Meiiie In iN-kalti Ibiwle i-miify. I vxa.. May 

1'7-'. »t»l«-r Kimble* niabh-n name wa-
Knight. slieenibrwie’ l n-liiilmi when a yotin( 
(III. ami iinlb-l with the Ha|>H.t chiiivh. In 
whlvh vhim-h .|ie remaim.l until alNait ivii 
yvar-agii.al whlvh Hiiie-lieihamn-lhi-rihiin ii 
rvlalion. amljoine’ l tliv M. K. ehnreh. —I'lih. In 
whlvh -he li\<-l a faithful ami ■-•n.i-tvnl < hri- 
Han iitiH I-he wa. imn.ferrt-l to the iilmimi- 
■iiun-h triumphant. Although -l.ivr Kimble 
wa« Ihe-nbii- i of Imig ami «ir»-atllb tinn,-be 
ls*re 1I10.1' atlHiilon. with laiHvmvaml rv.iirfia- 
Honlolhe FaHn r'. will, ami llvi-l in the 1 mi 
•taut eiiloynivm of mirholy n-liglon. Ilvrlimi-e 
wa. a plew-Hiil In me for the weary film rant, 
amt many of i.i.l - mlnf-tvrtiil M-r.an|. Iia.i- 

. fminii a re.Htin pbu.- l.-neatli her hiepiiab;.- 
Mof. -l.lerK . led abiimlaiit evMvni e of her 
ai-ivpiame with <11*1 ami a »liort lime la-fore 
she iltiil. «he |ol.| her wivpiii* hii-lNUnl ami 
family " that .In- waiib-l thviii all to im.-t her 
In heawn ' then iniiviljr ainl i .  ai.-fiilly -he 

■ leani-l her hvail on Ji--u- bn-aM, May the rivh 
e«t la-neillvHoii-Ilf heaven iv-t ii|Hin Hie faiiiily 
ofthe ili.--a.eil. ami enable them to l.-ar till, 
-me trial Ihnniith w hich they areealb-l to i-a— 
with Clui-tlaii fortltmleaml |>aHeiit tv-lKiiatlmi.
|. the .im-ere pra.i-rol Ihe writer

\y. W. llor.NKp..

1 f i  .twKr.—Mr. Harriet F.am-e. Clarke, mabi 
en name Tlioiii|i>-iii , was lairn iH--. II. I’ ::.’. In 

, I’l-nn-ylvanla wa. niarrieil lo ll F Clarke Kvb 
17. 1.I7, In Tenne—le  : nioveil lo Texas In 1»|.. 
ami wsinafli-r wa.i-onverleil ami Jofm-I the fiim 

1 Melhi"li-I Sm-ii-iT oreanln-I In her w.-Honof 
I eountr) : ami ilU-j at lu r n-.|ileiiie near Wheat 
I vllle. MorrI. vmiiily. 1vxa« May'..Vat7ia liivk 
I A. w. I liave hail the plea.ure of a peromal 
I ai-pialntame with sl-ter 1 larke for several 
I year., ami am ntepard tn «ay that shv wa. a I 
faithflil eomiHinimi. an alTeetlonate mother, a 
kinil neighlmr anil a 'nie. xealmi. cIirl-Han, 
She wra. fatthdil unto ilvath. ami dU-1 a. .hv 

; hail llv*-l. in the Irlnninhs of faith. Ivlllnit her : 
weeping family their I •— wonl-l lie her gain 
Sister Clarke will la-mls-n-l. Her smiles ami 
motherly omm-ei will W ml.«.-l at home: her 
|ialn.taklng ami van- will In- m|.«eil ln-«lile her ; 
neighbors' stvk heil ami when the sabliath day 
has emne she will Ih- lni--«-d in Hiv hoiiM-of 
iiiHl And while lhe«e truths fill our hearts I 
with sorrow, let us IIR Hie eye o f faith, even 1 
lhmui;li tear.. In see that she I- only ab-a-nt ' 
from Hie Isnly to tie prew-nf with the Isird Nlie 
has only pa-ied over in advaniv to aw alt her 
family.

•• W here s li-k n c s . sorrow . pain  and doalli 
Are fell and  feared no mon-.

May lioil bli-s. the la-n-aved family, and help 
them to rolliiw Hie exanipie nf llil. saintv-l 
lovi-l one. that tln-y may have ai«o nilnl-li-ri-d 
until Hiom an abundant eiitrnnee fntn tin- ever 
laating kingdom of tlu- l/ir-l .le-us clirt-l.

" Jar fMin Hil« world o f  toll and «trife 
■ file'spn-enl w ith Ihe loinl 
Th e laiHirs o f  ner )ir«-s.-nt r r - 
Fiid III a large rew ard."

it <i. S l «  Kl i

Ih -Iih-. \i ry Rill tabb--of 1,no- rv-ptir- 
varlmi. anivle-of fi.sl an-l the time 
for their digi 'tloii aix-ad'b -l.

ItiitlrM 'l-ta ii'-n  1:1 til- -i.iie  • I I • \.i-. :--r 1 u-li

□F* 1-A.INr o  s
X-J50 lo  XS501

I if  tbe c .  li-tirali-l M-iii'iln- ’ u-

.MeN**i*w. Ilonitt* WalerwAVSoils

;i 1 ol all ehargi-.. at any 
■r !ii-ullm i-ni-

//«»f'F//'»/./> l > H ’ M ! T . V r s r ~  \V .n l- ;i- l-
| .  rtii'.ning to hiHiu'ki.-t-.-ig ur- in  a'- l in iln-I 
ni-i-i p r a it l ia la m i i--iiiiiiiin -. n -  n . -nivr. an I 
a  lar.-e iiiiin l. m f  lniabu'--'.i- -l:n .;i> uii-l { 

. lx. Ip - arx-given.

Tin. k ' lT i ' l l l '^  r>- i-lvf- a f-io -liiri* o f  Ht 
b-nt -II a l i l  h in t., an-l pbiii- tn-l n |> -o ft|u  
gr.'-it- 'v .a ltu -  lo e .i-ry  li--ii-’ 'k<-’ i-  -r an vr--H-K--l
llil-i till- liHites -U vou-I to It.

« / ff j/ '/ iK .V .-M r . ldl/*iH-th < .1 1) STanr--n - 
arlli b- " lU iiii i ih liu  a i-m i ILibi.-. b.i- at 
Iraii--I e-iH-'lal m at-.-fr--ni tin-t-n—  a ii-|io u lii 
|o In- w ithin  the iva- li -dex- i)  tii--tli--r.

.V I A’ k 'AT/.V 'f— IH n -1 1 -11.  arx- givoi w h b li 
w ill i-iialile tlu- ni---l liivX|-ri--m - I l-ii; 
l-o-at-. M.h. vegi-tal-b-- l-o illr ) .  i t- t » the Ih-.*i 
a-lx nii'agxr—a  vx-ry xalnabie •b-|KirliiHiit

I .1 ft C/.Vrj.— brii'f. I I’ -ar 1 In-i-ier tx-.*- how 
to ra rx e  am i M-rve tiu-at-

.%nber Krhnmitnit itNtI W ituner 
I'twnws.

.|H»*laI ImPi---tiu-iil-f-i l i  .i-liv:% M,-.--'--^ 
C li’.ri lo--. .---il-’ -1- l,--li,*i - 1-:

ViNsIrnI 
InsIrHiMenls A

. Fi-nii e x  l.le u t.'so v  F -  '.-lale 
crn -,-i. TrX A -, Feb. j l .  ;.*»

Ml —r- Vab titliie ,v c - i: 
l•l-nll^i!l•-n-1 III-|itaiio I *»ouht -f y ni 

I- W.ill r.and —ill-' make of'.-amlRi; tin 
bh. and a- a pb.-e of furniture i-b-rant 
111,- w- rkr.i.iii-lilp 1*. I think m-i-t • nu- 
I-b to ami -I'lrabU- Thx- b-ne o f ihi- l:i-'rn 
iiieiil |. all thill I wt-h. I m-ver km w ,1;.

I

>t»5 to 14̂ 150.
w*’i-r« -V - Ml.' Cm-pialx-l Une of

( A D I N n *  K K K D  O I U L V N S ,

lnv;u l rn{ :b« tiiilver-ally a-imirx-l 
4 'eH lrN H ln l l*rtae  4 htswe 4»rHWa.

Ibu-lr.iti-l Cata' -J-IX-. inaitx-l fhv

R S ifn s lr  llwwfca. 
Mlieel 4lns44* 

ele.

-tan Agrie'l ,v Mxs h I Ci>Ili ge > 
Rryaii Tvx.. th-u i. |S77. »'

M-.-r. Valx-lillto- .A I *i.
<--n'b-nii-n''l am happy lo *late that af

ter ti-Hng all the |s-piiiar organs nf tho 
•lay I o :. :-'i-| the on In -irimi < hime frr- 
jj Ii style j of W ,ifer» a '--n*'make forUM 
in Iht. < ollegi-. an-l It lia. dx-llghled a l  
h--aix r. I l-•n-l'l• r It. Iieyond all i-igipan- 
-iti. Ihe llne.i rxr>l organ | ever mw

I h -.. «  tiAiiiaioHT. ITx-. A. AM Co’..
i i i- le u iiv n l o f i Ik- priix- tha* I th --i:g lit 
i- ju a l t - i t i l l - .  K -  ..T im  KD.VI.E

The-e ln-»nim«-nl. n -.-lve-l at tl •• T e x a- - 'a le  F a ir . In 1-77 and  1*7* ai l.Ih e  p rem iu m . r<gi- 
•i.tliig  o f D ir: .o tA . lo ll |i Mr i m  « an-l -  vi-ii - i i .v i  w Mktxxl.* a w a n h -l f-«r Ih* lo - l  ><|iiare 'iran -l

r t  TTIMI A.M> V/ .1 F '-In-tpn- :
Hi-n- are xi-ry full aii-l tlu-r-ngh an-l oi Hi-- I

'■*“ ' '̂*“ **1 **’ ii'liig  III the j i ~ | , p i g i o - .  aii-l jtx.-l until-- iiia-b- in the Cniti-I -tali-, as well a* tlie higbx-.'t rewanb at
X— iii.ry. I lnniim« rabie exhll-it* oia-b- thM'ub- Utlie wor'.-l dnriiig Ihe |ia.| f-irty year*.

T in : l A I X t i R y  Th-  rhip- r .1, ...t..| I.l 
wa-b.iig ami iRHtIng |.--> nraiii-a: on-l 1 h-ar :
that thx-nioK Iim-xih ri« :i-x-I van I-mI-iw It- .|| ‘ , ......... ... .. ___ ____. 1 ^ . .  _
n .il ai- smrx-«riill). *n-l tb. rx. I). . giv. n f..r 1 Hembtua-lcr*—No, *>»» omnu n e  tn-et .kgenlw tmr K iw i*  w f
wa.lilnglliil.|., tx-moxiiig-taiii. Xi. .an-Ilf Hie . -an A lton. .. 1. xa-. |
grx-wti-tvaiiH'. (•>ilv4*s(on Ain*iir.v—Slii«t*r Setting Jlurhiiie .Man I'g. Co.

17-Iv IWiAlrrwwm. Nw. IM-t T re iH w n l S Irw e l. tsn ix rs iw a , T *s n s .

I*. *1. .4d In — IsM-k Rox J7'«. ' 
s4\  ANT.iNlii. 1 1:.\ ( VALEN TIN E Sc CO.,

HI t l T I I  A.\n '/■ * ' W " -  Hint, to the ' 
Wi-U" I* efowiK-l w c h i  ii-ibie .iiim»-Ti-m- .m j 
Hm- prx-i-rvatloii of health an-l Hint- for Hm- 
-ok  K-sga" give-full dm- ti<ai. for Hm- i arx- ol 
tb’ - - ik r-Hira. nur-ina. pf--|. r P--I an-l U -i \ 
m- -h- of pn-Mlniig f-s-l for liivall-i-

X O U I I Y  J l J E X l S O > ,

C o i i i i i i i s * i o i i  McrHi.’iiit*
tf/.7 »J»Mf. — T lu -M i'ln w l irepariiiM-m ha* in- 

v a l-a b le  m -lta-. S irlh « -iriW im iit - I -u-h  di- 
va-< - a . m ay >H- saK-ly ik-alt w ith with->nl the 
o-lviix- o f  a p h y .il Ian.

.t/ :r<  n p  T i n :  V I I . I ' T glxi - liUi*- on dr>-. 
ati-l ..II Mihr and  w l.-vi— 'iiieui-ii;i-orpre.-.-rxiiig
iMWIitJ*.

.l«» W F .S T^  — \  ch.xpfer glvi-« fu ll - lln i il-tn- 
w h It tod o  In i-a-e o f ai’ i-leiit* an-l -'iiM--ii at 
tai k - o f  Him-.. Iii«lnivtl--ii« H u t w-ml-l -ave llfx- 
in Hoai-«nds o f  v a a -  If rx-H-ly at b.iml

I ' l .o R A U — X vha|ili-r 0:1 i;..a i r> give* valiin 
b ’o- l iiii l.o ii the vultlvatioti o f tl-iwer. in-l-.ir- 
an-l out.

! No iji- .«rnA!ir».
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risdiction in dilVorent county courts i yesterday, and a 
so as to relieve the Court of Ap- m oney recovered, 
peals from trial o f other than crini- known thieves, 
inal cases. To )>rovide for .Mercer! W ii.mington, Dei.. 
county claims. To provide a State Mrs. Honora Lacy was 
Itoanf of Health to co-oi)erate with : from here to her home in

portion of the i raday will leuve for Millwall, on 
They are well j lower Thames, on Monday ne.xt, 

land commence loading tlie new 
June 8.— As I  French Atlantic cable on 'J'uesday, 

driving' and will sail in about a week after. 
Chester i The shore ends will be laid first.

The Senate was called to order 
at 12 June 10, by I.icut-tiov.
Sayers, and organization ell'ected.
In  the House, seventy-four mem
bers answered roll-call; Speaker . r
Cochran in the chair. The t!ov-1 the State to bid in land sold under 
ernor's proclamation convening the execution issued on judgments in

I  |trovide for State, district and coun- 
i tv elections on a day difierent to 
1 Congressional elections. To jiro- 
vide for attorneys and agents for

extra session was read, 
message presented. 11 is

and his 
message

states the matters of importance 
which occasioned the call ot the 
extra session. Tlu'v involve the 
determination, jiractically,whether 
or not the jirinciple shall be en
forced on a permanent basis that 
the first and highest duty of the 
State is to secure to the jieojile an 
efficient and economical govern
ment for the protection of person

the National Board o f lu*alth. To ! county, Pennsylvania, last evening, i The Farraday will then return to
the contents 01 the can iage, cotton I the Thames for the deep sea cable,
and straw, became ignited by a i which is being manutactured as 
match, and in an instant the whole i rajiidly as possible. The route for 
interior of the vehicle was in a this cable will be by way o f Brest, 
blaze. The horse becoming fright- j Island of St. Pierre, off south coast 
ened ran away, and before it was , o f Newfoundland and Cajie Cod. It  

favor o f the State, and for the sale I stojipcd Mrs Lacy was literally : is expected that this line w’ill be 
and collection of proceeds of the roasted alive. She died early this | open for business before autunm. 
same. To amend laws resiiecting morning. ! G e .n k v a , June 10. ^The St.
Hlfi*ping c'rtrs. To ro'tMiuct luw for Kaole Pass, T kx ., JuTiO 8,—Tho! Ootliurd tunnell w ill probably be 
collection of tax on delimiuent list, I rattle of musketry and crashing o f ; eomploted by the end o f November 
repealed bv mistake. He also sub-, bullets into hou.ses on this side of , next.

in Marion and other counties; 
amendment to law esUrblishing 
normal schools at Prairie View and ; two. 
Huntsville. He reviews the finan-; untarily

and property ; whether the taxes } moneys collected in forfeited bail 
shall be ai>plied to this object in ' bonds ; the disposition o f useless 
jireference to any other; whether ! papers in the Treasury department; 
the expenses of the government | the c(jual distribution to all owners 
shall annually be met by the an-j o f claims of money in the Treasury; 
nual revenue ; whether the residue the mode o f payingschool-teach- 
o f the public lands are to be sold ! ers’ accounts; county finance ap- 
to pay the debt incurred by the 1 proved by Commissioners’ courts ; 
excess o f expense over the revenue, j  the time of holding county courts 
H e submitted for their action the 
questions of aiqirojiriations for the 
annual nayment ot the interest on 
the public bonded ilobt o f the State, 
and fora sinking fund for its ulti
mate discharge. Provision for the 
sale of the )iublic lands, amounting 
to 15,00C),(KK) acres, to pay the pul>- 
lic debt, now amounting to S-*),*
6CKt,000, and thereby avoid taxing 
the |H*ople to j>ay the interest, now 
amounting to ?4UO.Oio per annum.
To make appropriation of 
amount for the suin»ort of 
schools out of the interest o f the 
State and railroad bonds, now over 
$.‘1,000,000 in amount; and so 
much out of the general revenue ns 
can be siiareil therefrom after pro
viding lor the expenses o f State

inlts amendments to existing faws I the Bio Grande aroused our popu-j Bo.me, June 4.— Four soldiers
■ ■ - -- A  com-land several civilians have been

Pie-! killed in jiublic disturbances occa- 
dras Negras, just across the river, j sioned by collection of Texas at 
had mutinied. Goaded to desper-1 Colatabiano, Sicily, and trooops 
ation by hunger and no pay for six I have gone from Catonia to sup- 
months, the men forced their way | press the disorder, 
through the guard at the gate of I The waters o f the river Po are 
their prison-like barracks, scatter-1  subsiding, but the surrounding 
ing in all directions. Some fifteen j country is desolated, 
crosseil to this side under a shower! Lo.ndon, June 10.—A dispatch 
of bullets from their iiursuers, the' to the Po»t from Berlin announces 
Mexicans firing freely into Eagle, that Germany is seriously ollended

respecting bids by tax collectors , lation early this morning, 
on lands for the State; sherill's' pany of Mexican infantry in 
fees for conveying i>risoners; power 
of Governor to appoint cattle and 
hide inspectors in certain counties;

Pass, shots striking in many jiarts at the right o f search claimed and
of the town. Tliere are conflicting i exercised by Peru against German 
rumors as to the number killed in vessels, and a strong protest de- 
Piedras Negras ; probably only I manding an explanation is about

The fugitives on landing, vol- j to be dispatched to Lima, 
•ily surrendered their arms to The AbrlA (ferman (iaziettc states

ces of the State and public schools, i T. G. Dell, Esip, requesting him | that that the Gernmn foreign office 
calling attention to the system in | to return the same to the Mexican j has received confirmation o f reports 
operation before the war. He ap-1 authoritii'S. I.ater in the day, j of the destruction of the German 
pends to the message reports from about 4 r. .m., a hollow square was mission station in Natal, and the 
the t ’omittroller, the laind Oflice, j formed outside o f Piedras Negras | ill treatment o f a missionary by 
the Deaf and Dumb Asvlum, the I by the military, and two mutinwrs I the British. Communications are 

I Iloard of Education, Blind Asylum, I having been recaptured, were | still proceeding with the British 
.T annum.' Agricultural College, Lunatic Asy-1 brought out to be shot, when the ' government on the subject.
'a specific luni. Printing Board, Adjutant-j citizens o f Pinlras Negras sent a iTv i v t t i .u
rcommon^ General un«l Prairie View school. (spirited protest against the barbar- wASHIxtiTOa LtTTtR .

Hou.se ordered the message printed 
and adjourned.

WANMIXUTO.X.

The .Spoflbrd-Kellogg contest for 
a seat in the Senate from Ixiusiana, 

government— re|waling all laws I is still i>ending; witnesses from 
which may conflict with sahl I l»oth sides being exaniin^.
specific a)>propriation. To provide In the House, on motion o f Mr. • become insane. A des|mtch from 
for the more sneedy sale of lands 'CulWrson, Senator Coke’s iynem l-; Island Pond, Vt.. says that twenty
belonging to tiie common school Iatory Texas Judiciary bijl was:seven children, in all, were jxii-

ous proceeding, and the execution 
was abandoned.

Nine children were poisoned at 
Newark, Vt., last week, by drinking 
water from a brook which had l»een 
polluted by the carcasses o f a horse 
and several sheep. They all diwl, 
and the mother o f five o f them has

permanent fund, amounting now 
in 8ur\'eye<l and unsurveyod lands, 
to .‘15,OUO,000 of acres, and the in
vestment o f the proceeds in a fund 
bearing interest, to enable the .State 
“  to establish and make suitable 
provision for the support and 
maintenance o f an efficient system 
o f free public schools." To provide 
for the more ex)KHlitious sale of the 
university lauds, amounting in 
8urveye<l and unsurveyi-d lands to 
1 ,200,000 acres, with Itonds, money

The Mew Prw cn iiH M e—A D esire le  
l.lM it D ebe le—NleleaiMew Vmmm ! •  
In . Ml H ew ie mw<I D ea l—MeNAlwra iw 
■.Iwea I 'M la  awa F mIn i L e e fF M a — 
De|Nirte<l D lw ry  mt Peaw ay lvaa lw  
AvewMe—Ak«M t O h l*  IMilltiea—M r. 
M rl're a ry 'a  M w w ilH allM  l.lke l)r iw
rail.
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Now that the nominating bus
iness has been finished in Ohio,

[ the Tilden crowd would have been 
I disgruntled.
j Ewing was not a pronounced 
jiartisan o f either Tilden or Thur- 

! man, and hence they claim to have 
! struck the happy medium and to 
; have united all the factions by 
j nominating him and giving Rice 
a place on the ticket. They seem 
to believe also that after a little 

j coquetting the Greenbackers will 
withdraw their candidate from 
the field and leave the course clear 
for a race between Ewing and Rice 
and Foster and Hickenlooper. 
They admit that the ticket will be 
a weak one in Hamilton county, 
but hope to make up any losses 
there by increased votes in the other 
counties, on account o f the good 
war records o f both Ewing and 
Rice.

Republicans, who are equally as 
well informed about Ohio politics, 
say that the ticket will be easily 
beaten. I f  thev had had the 
making o f the ticket, they could 
not have set one more easily 
knocked down. Ew’ing and Rice 
w ill not only be w'eak in Ham il
ton county, but elsewhere in the 
State, where they least expect 
weakness.

The House committee on appro
priations it is expected will report 
to-day or to-morrow the new army 
bill which has been agreed upon in 
caucus. The following section 
will take the place of the section 
upon which the President based 
his veto : “ .Section G. ‘That no 
money appropriated by this act is 
appropriated or shall be paid for 
the subsistancp, equipment, trans
portation or compensation o f any 
part o f the army o f the United 
States to be used as a jiolice force 
to keep the peace at the polls at 

I anv election held within any State.
1'he nomination o f Secretary 

I McCreary as Judge Dillon’s suc- 
I cessor was laid l>efore the Senate 
i yesterday and referreil in the usual 
: course to the committee on the 
judicary. There are rumors this 
morning that the nomination will 
not be confirmed by the .Senate, 
and it is probable that the fact

until about the middle of the 
eighteenth century, when in Ixm- 
don “ announcements were hung 
out before the ginshops, informing 
passers-by that tliey could get 
drunk for a penny, and dead drunk 
for two-pence, and that, when they 
were in the desired state, clean 
straw would be gratuitously pro- 
vided for them in convenient cel
lars.” The Commonwealth, how
ever, abolished the holding of 
“ Ales”  within the precincts of 
churches and on Sunday, and these 
gatherings gradually lost their im
portance. The third period comes 
down to the present day ; and it is 
satisfactory to learn that in Mr. 
Samuelson’s opinion, England, at 
the present moment, is not so 
drunken a nation as she is some
times represented.— Exchange.

• « »•   

I.\ this country the conflict with 
ritualism has never assumed the 
proportions which it has reached 
in England. The ritualistic party 
is not here numerically strong; arid 
the presence o f the laity in tlie con
ventions o f the Protestant Episco
pal Church secures the prompt 
adoption o f repressive measures. 
In the diocese o f Pennsylvania, 
the St. Clement’s Church, Phila
delphia, has been condemned in 
very strongly worded resolutions 
by the convention which assem
bled .May G. A  committee o f in
vestigation had been appointed the 
preceding year, and has now made 
its report. The practices charged 
were: The high celebration of
the Lord’s .‘^upjier, at whicli the 
laity were forbidden to partake; 
processions in and through the 
church with lighted candles * 
the use o f lighted candles on 
the altar; the singing o f unau- 
thorized hymns ; the elevation 
o f the elements at communion by 
the officiating clergyman; the ado
ration o f the elements ; and private 
confession, followed by a judicial 
absolution. The committee re- 
IKirteil thn*e resolutions—the first 
condemning these practices, the 
second authorizing the preparation 
o f a canon which shall exclude

passeil and goes to the President. , soiuhI. It also states that jiotato the conflict between Congress and 
In the House the bill creating tops |»oi8oned by Paris green were i the executive is again uppermost 

the Northern Judicial District of. thrown into tile brook, leading | in politics, and the new IXmocratic 
Texas, passed. isome ]M rsons to lieleive that that | programme, or course o f action.

Action on the Silver bill has was tlie prime cause o f the i>oison-; agreed upon by the joint Congres-
l»een |K>st|*one<l in the Senate com
mittee until December.

On the 7th the House, in the i 
committei* o f the whole, Mr, Rea-. 
gan in the chair, passisl the bill 
making additional appropriations 
for service in the jtostoffice depart
ment. It provides fur the carrier

ing.

rONKIDM.

and notes amounting to , system for cities having over twenty
in order that the university may 
beestablisheil. To ]>ruvide for the 
sale and investment o f lamls be- 
lonnng to the lunatic, blind and 
deaf and dumb asylums, consisting

Rome,June 5.—  Menotti Garibal
di contradiets the Paris rumor of 
the General's health, and says his 
father has completely recovered 
from his recimt indis]>^ition.

CAXTA.MA.J une S.— The eruption 
o f Mount Etna has almost ceased. 
The flow o f lava has completely 
stoppixl.

Rome. June 4.— The river P » has 
made a breach in its embankment,

thousand fiopulation. f^hould the 
.■Hmate concur and the Presiilent 
appmve, the law will l>e put in o])-

niration, securing to Galveston, 
ouston,and perhaps .*̂ an Antonio, 

o f over 400,000 acics, to aid in sup- Austin and Dallas, the benefits o f j»etween the village o f 8erniide and 
porting said institutions. To pro-1  the fawtal delivery system. I f  the market town o f Revere. Dam- 
vide for exi>enses o f Board o f Ed- |>asse<l it will be in op|>eiation the age very serious, 
ucation; ex|>ense of normal schools first o f July. The'A ii/y AVaV St. Petersburg
at Huntsville and Prairie View. On the 0th the I.egislntivc bill dispatch re|»orts that Seloviefl', be- 
instead o f drawing from the fund {Missed the House witnout ofiiKisi-: fore the courtmartial, {tersisted in 
set a|»art for common schools, tion from the Republicans. It is denying that he had accom|tIices. 
which the constitution m(uires to the o{tinion they will not solidlv H e 'sa id  he had committed the 
be distributed among counties ac- o|n»ose the Arm v bill, from which crime and knew the penaltv. The 
cording to schohastic imnulation. it is inferrwl that the President public advocate would be useless. 
To amend the law establishing the will sign it. Tlie advantage in this His demeanor was firm and re- 
Agriculturol and .Mechanical Col-. pmlongeil conflict, from present; s|iectful. His wife, sisters and 
lege at Bryan, so as to allow the indications, is with the Democratic brothers were summoned as wit-

|Mirty, its prograinme o f rendering nesses. The foniier was unable to 
ino|ierative laws that cannot l i e ... 
r* |iealed now {tromises to l>e suc
cessful.

In the House Mr. U|>son, of 
Texas, introduceil bill for the erec
tion o f {Kists for the 
the Rio Grande.

a|>|»ear, os she had lieen in a fit an 
hour before the trial openwl. One 
o f his sisters went into hysterics 
in court.

, St. pETERsm-Ro, June fl.—Solo- 
protection o f vielT, who attem|»ted to assassinate 

the Czar, was hange>d this morning
The National Board o f Health on Smoleiiski field

has ndo|it(xl resolutions, making it France and England have .agreed | stockings, and nearly all the Sena-

IxMird o f directors to tlevote and 
apply interest of its fund, or a ]>art 
o f it, to {Miy din*ctor8, {irofessors 
and officers, so as to make it more 
conformable to the design o f said 
institution fur the education of 
skilled lalmr in the agricultural 
and mechanical arts. To makea|>- 
propriations for the |ironi|tt exei-u-
tion o f laws o f last si-ssion for the , ___________
collection o f back taxes and taxes the duty o f consuls abnaid, to keep to abstain from interference in the 
o f non-residents in unorganizwl themseves |>o»<te<l as to the exist- i Egy{)tian administration, and will

ence o f disease near their station, not require a|qMiintments o f Euro- 
to give every vessel sailing from |H-an ministers or comptroller* 
their {K.rts clean or foul bills o f general, but thev will hold the 
health, ns the case may nqulre. Khcxlive responsible for his acts. 
Sir h/lward Thornton was {iresent' A Berlin dis{mtch to the Pnll 
at the nutting, and suggesPtl that. f.Vccifesays the German gov- 
the quarintine at New Orleans and 1 eminent has decided to address 
Texas tends to the injury of Eng-; the other Euro|K-an governinents 
lish commercial interests. He also , u|>on the subject of inipro|K-r, an«l

sional caucus, comes U|> fur another 
seige o f speeches in the Senate and 
House. It is, however, the inten
tion of the majority to lim it de
bate as much as {losaible, with a 
view to economize time and hasten 
the hour o f adjournment. The 
excessively warm weather, and a 
desire to attend to long neglected 
home affuirs have maile Congress 
very im|Mitient to vamose this 
classic and historic steam-chest, 
founded by the father o f his coun
try, amid the swnm|« of the Poto
mac, and {lerfecteil, as to its mala
rial influences, by modern engin
eering skill.

The Democrats in causus have 
accepteil the plan o f action pro- 
{Ktsed by their committee, with a 
unanimity that has surprisi-d 
themselves, and everybody seems 
to think tnat the vexed question 
o f appropriations will soon be 
settled, and that Congress will 
adjourn as soon as the 2lHh o f this 
month. “ f*o mote it be.”  Senators, 
not very fireposessing in their best 
attire o f Pnnee Alliert coats, and 
pantaloons bulged attheknee, look 
altogether too common in linen 
coats and iMilm leaf fans. To see 
.Senator Don Cameron in a very 
short blue jacket, and Senator 
Booth in a cheap, cnim|de«l light 
coat, and Senator Maxev with n il

that the candidate is said to have i from nqiresentation in the conven- 
written the veto message to the, tion every church in which they 
first anny bill may have some- prevail, and the third calling on 
thing to do with it  Carr. the bishop and standing commit- 

■ , ** •  tee to adopt such disciplinary inea-
Historr «r Driak. ; t'lement’s

Mr. .Samuelson’s history o f drink 'Church as may be den ied  fitting. 
. is just the kind of book to furnish On the first resolution the vote 
I a tojiic to tem{ierance {leofile to stiKKl: clergy—yens Sfi, nays 20 • 
I talk about. He refutes the very laity—J’eas GK, nays 12—making 
' common assertion that drunken-' a total majority for the resolution 
m‘88 is essentially a vice o f civili- o f U15. On a subsequent day the 
zation. The Nunians, like the an- second and thin! resolutions were 
oient Egy|)tians, make an intoxi- adojited bj large majorities, 
eating liquor from barley. Dr. •* *  ••
Livingston relates how the natives - Moderate Drinker.—A
of Bango s{*end much o f their minister o f the gosm l stood in a 
time in drinxing a certain kind o f f<?f‘>rm meeting and he was sliow- 
toildy made from |Kilm juice ; and , now a nian might take strong 
it is worthy o f remark that the in - ' unnk mwlerntely, and  ̂
habitants o f the Malay {leninsula nead *>f a family might have 

' use the same beverage. The na-, ***’*mg dnnk on his dining table, 
tive lieer in Natal and other |»arts ®nd yet do right in all this matter. 

! o f South Africa is an inebriating *ml after he had made a {wwerful 
' drink. In Madagascar toaLn rivals and elo.|Uent aigument, sat down 
Mauritus rum in |K>|>ularity. The m the {lulnit. Then an aged man 
Reil Indians acquireil a taste for m the audience and M id :
“ fire-water”  by previous indulgence 1"* nave a broken heart. I have
in the fermented juice o f ma|)le; ' my only
while the annex.’ition o f Fiji has

counties. To provide more eflicient 
laws for organization o f new coun
ties. To make additional a|ipro- 
priations for various matters in 
{lublic service that may lie found 
♦leficient. To jirovide forthe return 
to the Conipiroller’s office l>efore 
each regular session o f the liCgisla- 
ture of all sheriffs’, attorneys’ and
other valiil elainis against th'e State, objecteil to quarantining again.st, ih some cases inhuman, manner in

tors who wear Hack frock coats 
enormously ufihoIsterHl aliout the 
shoulders, makes one think that 
classic toga, in which Brutus and 
Cassius and Metellus Cinilier con- 
cealtHl their daggers was not such 
barbarous uniform after all.

Washington has never lieen 
duller than during the extra ses
sion. Pennsylvania Avenue, when 
compared with its mid-winter

, made us ac<|uainted with him. 
The further we recede into the 
mists o f history the tifisier does 
the race become according to .>Ir. 
Samuelson, for all thesacr^ litera
ture o f the world aliounds in U-sti- 

' mony to the itrcvalence o f drunk
enness in the most remote times. 

! Even the Jews, Mys M r..''umuclson,
I burst wine U(xin their altars, “ be- 
, lievingittobeftratifyingto Jehovah, 
, and we find in the Old T estament 
exam|iles of anthro|xmiorpliism al
most as gross as that in the Veilos.” 
Mr. .Samuelson has collecteil some 
interesting information resiiecting 
the use o f intoxicating liquors 
among the Egyiitians.the Romans, 
and the Germans. Although the

son. He started 
In life with lieautiful |>rospects. 
He is to-day in a drunkard's grave, 
and when he was dying he told me 
that he starteil that awful habit at 
the table o f a Christian clergyman, 
and that Christian clergyman is 
the man who just sat down in the 
|)ul|)it! ”

• • • •
B ishop A mes, at the time o f his 

death, was rejiorteil to have been 
<|Uite wealthy, lieing worth about a 
quarter o f a million. In his will 
h|! makes {irovision for his family: 
his widow to receive a certain 
amount annually from the estate 
h-ss the amount that she may re
v iv e  from the church. Nothing 
was left to charitable or religious

so that correct estimates may lie 
made. To {iroviile forthe adiquate 
i^nnlties for the enilK-zzlement o f fended the sj’stem. 
funds collected for the State, and 
for default in returning them to the 
State Treasury. To amend the law- 
letting out contracts for convey
ing convicts to the {lenitentiury.
T o  {irovide for a financial agent to 
aid our members o f Congress in 
prosecuting our claims against the 
I ’niteil State.s. To make {irovision 
in the asylums for those who arc 
entitleil to the lienefits. To enlarge

- , , - . .  ̂ I... r-viuv I ■ 111 uMiti II, II III II iit;i iii|thongeil s{ih*nilor, is a deserti*<l
Brazil in the summer, tlmt being which the war in South America is I strec-t. Even in the afternoon, when 
winter in Bmzn. Dr._< ho{»|»in de- carried on by the lielligerant States, j  the de|tartments pour forth their

thousands o f {iretty girls and 
Adonis-like male employes, the 
avenue is cheerful. The clerks 
make their way to their boartling-

E|Cy{)tians had no vines, they made 
. wines from barley, and were great- 
! ly addicteil to intoxication. M’ ine 
was known to the Romans from 
the foundation o f their city, but 
at first it was very scarce anil wo
men were forbidden to drink it

He stntetl that, ,  , suggest joint interference,
the {Mirts o f Brazil never had Si mi. a, June 4.— Official re{K>rle
weather sufficiently cold to destroy ' from Cashmere say it is impossible 
the fever-germs. The fever is a ' to exaggerate the distress famine is 
foreign foe, and we must guard ' causing there. The Maharajah o f 
against it. this {irovince, at the urgent request

The motion o f Mr. Coke, to dis- of the Viceroy of India, is proceed- 
charge the Committee on Finance | ing to .‘̂ erinaque, the cn|ntal city
from further consideration of the 

! Warren silver bill, and consider it 
I before the House, was lost by a 
1 vote of 21 to 22 .

and im{irove the Adjutant-Gen-1 A joint resolution for the erection 
eral’s department. To {irovide for | of a monument to mark the birth- 
the lease o f the jienitentiary, if  , {dace of George Washington, was
lease is abandoned and control as 
sumeil by the Governor. To 
amend the law so as to allow indi
gent convicts who are {lardoned 
clothing and trans{K>rtation the 
same as in case o f discharged con
victs. To provide that sheriffs’, 
clerk’s and attorney’s accounts 
against the State be made out se{)- 
arately under oath. To jirovide 
relief for Sujtreme Court in the 
dispatch o f accumulated business. 
To  provide for change o f civil ju-

jia.ssed in the Senate without a dis
senting vote.

The bill (iroviding for the Judi
cal ex{)enses of the Government, 
was jiassed by a vote 10 2 to 8J>—a 
strictly jiarty vote.

niM-Ri.i.

CiucAoo, June U.—The robbers 
who boldly seizeil I10,(X)0 in bank 
bills from the Illinois railroad mes- 
senmr Saturday evening, and made 
good their escajie, were captured

of Cashmere, to superintend the 
organization o f re lie f; .‘{.jtKftons o f 
grain is now in transit to the valley 
o f Cashmere.

A  disjiatch to the Daily Neits 
from Ostiglia says; The whole 
course of the Mincio below Mantua 
is lined with vast lagoons. The 
greatest dnm ap is at Malara, fif
teen miles below Mantau, where 
the Po has formed a lake thirty 
kilometres long and fifteen miles 
wide. The inhabitants of the 
flomled districts are encamjied on 
the embankments. Thousands of 
acres o f vines, n'e, and wheat have 
been ruined. The jiecuniary loss 
far exceeds that by the great floods 
o f 1872.

The Times says the steamer Far-

houses, in the city suburbs and 
country, by some other route. 
Streets, like belles, have their day, 
and the glory o f the Avenue has 
de{)arted.

A ll the talk in political circles, 
last night was about the Ohio 
nominations. The Democrats, and 
esnwially those from Ohio, are 
jubilant. Even the Thurman men 
ajijiear enthusiastic, although their 
favorite was slaughtered. A  Con
gressman expressed the general 
Democratic o{iinion when he said 
that Ewing and Rice was the 
strongest combination that could 
have been made. They argue: I f  
Bishop had lieen nominated, it 
would have lieen regarded as an 
entering wedge for Tilden, and 
hence unsavory to the Thurman 
{leople. I f  Rice had received the 
first place on the ticket it would 
have oeen a Thurman victory, and

IIKill churchism ajqiears to have 
Iteen carrieil to it* absunk-st extent 
in St. Clement s E{iisco(>al Church, 
o f Philadel|ihia, and the annual 
convention o f the local diocese in 
session this month has {lassed res
olutions o f censure and thri'atens 

It was not till the lieginning o f the ex-conimunication *if the Romish 
' Christian era that the culture was {iractices at St. Clement’s are not 
I brought to great {lerfection. abated.
j  Mr. Samuelson divides the his- j
i torj ot urink in England into' The most woiKirrfuI im<l marvclmi* •arrew. 
three {M-riods. In the first he de-' In raaes where pcrwin* are lirk or pining away 

I scrilies the customs of the Anirlo- fn«ni a romllllon o f ml»orahlrne*», that no one
- ~ - kniiwr wlial alia them (pMfitable natirnu for 

ilm Uinil, l« < litalnol by the use o f Hop HItten. 
They liegln to rare fpun the flr«t iloac anil keep 
it lip until la-rfeet health and alrenrth It re- 
atoreil Whoever it aflileted In th ii way n r ^  
not tu fferwheti lliey ean ret Hop Rittert. Set 
"  T ru th*' and "  I'Mverb* ' in another euluinn

Saxons, who.se {lassion for drink 
was said to have been stimulatt-fl 
by the Danes, and who, in their 
turn, debauched the Normans after 
the Conquest. The drinks were 
chiefly ale and mead. The monks 
of those days includetl a large nro- 
{lortion o f heavy drinkers. The 
second {leriotl extends from the 
year 1200 to the Reformation. All 
{leriodical gatherings o f the jieo- 
lile, whether for the transaction of 
lay or clerical business, were called 
“ Ales,” were held in or about 
churches, and were made occasions 
for a large consumption of drink. 
English “ Church Ales,”  as they 
were called, had been a scandal for 
centuries before Elizabeth tried to 
supnress them.

Tne vice continued to spread 
after the time of the Restoration,

T .  E . T H O M P S O N ,
T h «  D M  E«tNbllwhe*l

J E W E L E D .
Cot. Tiwmont kud Market sta., tialveaton. Testa. 

Watc-he* and Jcwelery rarrflilly repaired at 
low rate*.

• V  A ll.W w rk  W a r r a a lM .  -WS
Aipde* for repair can be rent by mall. r«nt- 

tcred, with aafoty. rrumpt retuma guaranteed

BLKS.SING & BRO.,
T k * EalakllakM I D e lU iM b

rkw tw ant^kera * r  T cximi,
II at their old itand. 174 Tremont Street,

where they will be pleated to lee their 
memlw Ana paironi. All kinds of pkiureii oxo* 

^  style of the eit end at reesoti- 
MATERIAL anA

CONVEX OLAH8 for liale. Send tor price Hit
St-ly.


